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THIS W&EK
— WAIT 'TIL N.EXT—Y-EAR—

~ An-accepted-c-lTChc-iff-thB-saying that -there is nothing-
quite so" old as yesterday's newspaper/' This is especially]
true about'-weekly newspapers^except the last issue con-j Springfield's present s\\

| taining the lesul-ts of the recent election. • ; voting districts may be_ en-
If you are interested in post mortems or, to use a tei-m .'jarge(j j - 0 e i e v e n ' j n fim& fu.-

not quite so-harsh, result analysis, a quick survey of thc | n e x t year's'election,
tabulation of votes in Springfield reveals-several interesting,- T ng redistricting of the
things. , . % 'Township for voting purposes

First—there is now a definite two party system in tnc h a s b e g l l m a d e necessary-tjy
' Township and both the Republicans and Democrats r e a l i z e ^ great number of new res-

it. The approximately 2J00 votes attracted by the two,i,jents- t ) , a t - j^g m o v e d to
Democratic candidates' for' Township Committee, can be.Spring-field and are now eii-
put down as .the-firm figure of Democratic strength injgjbl^^to cast their ballots.

" Springfield—give-and take a couple of hundred either way.| Preliminary steps were taken
Second — that the election results proved the personal jnfr, a t the last meeting of the Town-

indivkUial—stwiglh of both Mayor Albert G. Binder and Eugene. F. 5i,;p Committee when the new
Donnelly who tame through despite a campaign that bristled withfnlaPj p r e p a r e ( j by the governing

•-charges and'Tnunteijcharges. _ j body and .Townsliip Engineer Al"
It is difficult" to metts-iire~""fhc: i-nfluence of President Eisenhower onl fred }j Swenson, was submitted.

he "tocal scene ext-ept Uiai-a great number of '.every four ye,ar-voters."! fw stiicly. Copies ef the- liiab will
came to "the polls last week tCLXa&L their biulols for the Republican 1 y,c giVeii to both the Republican

I U r n * *-h«» 1 1 n /4 r, 1 1 ( U n . _ ^ , . .

and-^>e«iocratic—municipal com-
Tnittee and the entire matter must-

jtandard bearer. And, it's safe to assume, (hdt they pulled all the
f——levers on the saine Republican line while they at it."

We don't mean to imply that Mayarjinilc:-and Township Commit-, ( n e i l |,e referred to the Township
teem an Donnelly, sailed in on the coa-t-tails of ProsidentrEfsenhower ootj Committee for proper legislation

on the same ticket didn't hurt. However, it is our opinion that- y\na\ decision wilPbe in the
s had a strong enough perscnalfollowing t o , h a n d s of tiie Union County Board-

A COPY,.-$3.50 BY-THE YEAR

have gained victory on-thc basis t>! their owiL-Cacords as members of j Qf Elections after both municinal

.the—"pcos^-a-iKHh«-v=ell-tn-led machinery of!

PLAN INTERFAITH SERVICE —
auspices of the Presbyt

the Republican organization in Springfield for this splendid victory, the | (o be cre"atetl.
Democrats in Spring-field put on-a f/ne show and are. to be reckoned i"ne e | e c( i o n j a w s state tliat "no
wjthjrc-m now._nn. They had-wrffsgired group of volunteers working district shnll contp.in more' than
in behalf of the Democratic cause, many of them expos-ing themselves: 600 voters-> which means that e*u
to-the political battle for the first time. But, the baptism of political e r j , o n e o f jr^r-sjX districts in
fire, despite the fact that their_two Wcai-«mHidates failed to make the s p r i f i e W ^ o v e r ^ n l i m b e r ,

f ..grade, has made them part of the permanent Democratic team and,I H o w e v e r it i s irldersto(;cr~fhat
already they are beginning to map out the campaign-for next year andj t h e First District will remain with-

t,ic

Hethodist Church and Temple Beth Ahm, the first-

Wednesday evening, November 21, at 8 p.m,~ai7

lae Cnurch. Spiritual leaders of thep leaders of the
three groups discuss the plan,-Left to right, Rev.
Marvin W. Green, Methodist Church; Rabbi Reu- >
ben. R._ Lcvine, Temple Beth Ahm, an<LRev.J$ruce

Srgns Point to

Grabarz 5 crop
Now Uiat the sound and fury of the recent political

campaign in Springfield is dying out, the Monday morning
quarter-backs are already shouting "wait until next y e a r . "

The' Republicans^encouraged by the-yictory of Mayor
Albert G. Binder and ' ' township Committeeman Eugene F .
Barinelly last week, feel confident about grabbing off the '
single contest next" year. But the Democrats are smiling,
iven though they aren' t saying too much at this time.

However," it is a known fact that
both sides are. already making
"plan's for the'coming campaign

nd, beforejianging up the politi-
cal gloves for the season, an-
nouncements are expected frjim
bolOamps as to the candidates-
- While there is nothing- official^'

and 'bouV-lfip Republicans and
Democrats -are coy.-ahout answer-
ing any questions on the subject;—
the lineup.will probablv be Henry
Grabarz pitching for tiff Republi-
cans against Vincent J' Bonadies. j School Auditorium. The revue

St. James Revue
Curtain Going Up

Indicalj6ris point* t.ojvvo packed"
"lioilsos for the animal St. James
"Musical Ttevue to be held Kridai.
and Saturday, November 1g~aiut
17. at 8:t5-P.M. in the SI. James

IV. Evans, Presbyterian Church.

_ the following year. j
- - • • • < > *

PRAISE FOR MRS. AMY BANDOMER
The local election results gave many of the workers in both political

camps a "pat on-ttwbTrek" but one. of the Republican stalwarts did such
a magnificent job Uiat there is no challenge now to her title as Spring-

| field's "Mrs-. Republican,"
We're referring to Mrs^Anvy Bandomer whose hustle in the cam-

paign was outstanding. - _______ - - .
As a matter of fact the Elizabeth Journal singled^ out Mrs. Ban-

domer for speciaHhanks, a statement by Senator-elect Robert C. Crane
in. his newspaper saying that "1 would like to express my graiittide for

4he strong, support.fro-in^the^-Vvomen of the .county- as characterized .by
Mrs. Amy Bandomerj>£ Springfield-fchroughout the primary and genet al
-clectioTTT" ~* • ' — ' 1

* jT • i —

; - "IT IS KISTOMARY TO CUSS THE BRIDE."
Of the making of books'—yes, also of spoonerisms—there is no end.

The Rev. William A. Spooher, for whom the practice is named, was a
warden of New College, Oxford,~who passed on in 1930. During his
career he acquired-»-sha_.-we say by rint or. dapition?—a 'certain kind
of fame, s.o_that his name now attaches to any "accidental traisspuMa-"
tioii of sounds" (Webster), and if amusing so. much the better.

Spoonerisms Can be invented deliberately, but they rarely ring true
^ unless unintended, as we have just shownxOne of the mostiamous is
"*"°-''!D'r, Spooler's "own announcement in'187!Tof a hymn, "The Kinkering

Congs Their TitleszIiikeTl' He-spoke also of having a "half-warmed fish
withijLJis" .when he smeaiit a half-formed wish. "It is kistomary to cuss

-. ' the bride""ire told a wedding party. Be even referred to a i1 shoving-
leopard.'' — ' . ' ' • " ' ' •

..' _We were reminded, of Dr. Spooner when a voice a* the, other, end.of
: our phone wire said that somewhat intended to accomplish a matter at
• "one swell foop." This was genuine spoonerism, delivered in the proper

\ state of suburb unconsciousness, and we felt it should go into the record.
Perhaps what has made Dr. Spooner^s talent of worldwide interest

-• is that many of us are similarly gifted. It was not Dr. Spooner, but
_surely a worthy kinsman, who responded to an'honor-with speech that

' -Jbfigan., I am flatif-ied—a-nd _gratterd." Surely Vf. Spooner would bo
"similarly pleased to know his fellowers carry one. r -. *

^' Especially that'radio announcer who introduced a former president
of the United States"on a national network by saying "And now, we
present Mr. Hocbert Heever." — ---

V * * *

those With the usual bad Winter weather approaching, Spring-
_j field is again faced with the possibility of serious aeerctents

out a change since there, are 757
vTTters registered within
boundaries. _ j field is again faced with the possibility-.

The oilier five fiMriels. from iin i:he_ business section of Morris avenue due to the dan-
No? 2 to No. -R, will be split in.to_Lg:erous, exposed t rol ley-tracks,
two districts fortfaeh. The bound-
ary lines will be announced aft-

AlL-bseause Hon. Dwight R. G. • Palmer, CcmTnissioner
the "Kew Jersey State Highway Department, refuses' to

er all t r i a l s and part rep- h a v e t h e s t a t e spend "the puny few dollaw
resentative^have had an oppor, h f f h / L Z 1 ^Ll u X M r o u ^ f - . ' t « |.t? _>TE *? ̂ r f a c e * *e"»t ^ and eliminate the

IT TAKES ALL KINT)S
- "SThere ara-chiefly three kinds of citizens in the enmity .•.' . tlmse
who make things happen, those-w-ho watclr things happen and those

.J^j>i?cpT]ng.;̂ Bjld\5Lin^ '_

rfWE-ARE-SOR-RY-i-

matter and make- recommenda-
tions.

I t s i i
i J i C u v ' •'••

We would' like to Take tivk

Mrs. Ahiier Renish . «—
1 (Bradfo rd BitcTTTrTc.:i)

The Springfield Chapter of
Women's American 0 R T under
the leadership of Rabbi 'Reuben
-Levine-will-join the-temples-and-
synagogues across the~Anierioar
continent in observing the Annual-
O R T Sabbath by dedicating a

of thjinks for the voca-

,: Jn,.
—u,-that have appeared. ia_.tli*=S.UN_j_,

itated hundreds of thousands of up.
rooted—Jew's-thrc-ughput-the-wdi-lrl-

7 '"avenue,, is re
of basic coirrbat training'with ̂ h_ei

-\—Jtth-Armored Divisioirat FpvX Hood.
"19clc an-executive-

st—speakec—^VH
i i r T T T i ^

~> j'Esso, which appeared in the D e = p £ E S E y - C e n t r a l %gf°n . ' ^'ho will
Tex.

•Henderson is in—Ute_first of—a
"three-phase- program s.cL_upi_ t̂n

tctoer 25 issiiehad1 a picture, which
\vas_ctcXinitely, _not Mr. Fultun.
•The -,pictiu-c~

nTake an adclress from the pulpit
of Temple Belh Ahni, Baltusrolway

of skidding cars.
Commissioner Palmer, after a

long series .of.. urgent:.. a'nd_unari^
swered letters from Springfield's
governing body, finally did send
a reply in which he stated that
"the Department' was ready tn
cover the rails on condition that
Springfield will prohibit- parking

The Public Library v.ii'i close
this Saturday, November 17, at
5 P.M. anil w-SlTriot ba reoponed
again for several weeks because
a new heating system is being
installed"to take care of"the entire
building including" t ie new wing.

Work on.the aiHi-sx_is progre-ss-
h.-j. rapid];,' and tile costractors
expfct to .have tlio ,i«l) completed
on tnrgi-t. Tiie heafi-ng "sy^em
\vii.l. takerscvcral weeks, to install
aud the Public. Library authori-
ties di-cided to clo«e Hie buildii-n;
after Saturday until .the work is
ci iin pic led.

The library, staff "will complete
cords using tits chapel of the

records, using tits chapel of the

on Morris Avenue AT ALL TIMES i

Springfield's T o w n s h i p
ee ,has~ struck the

_jf-ffst blow in a campaign in-
to "prohibit juveniles

g
pr.eseiir'fWnnmtteeii'Kin, who will j features the ' most unusual stage
defend the "goal for the Demo- .settings with colorful backdrops,
crals - fine singing and dancing,- (Photo

The Democrats—according to page 11).
one of their spokesmen, are dis- T h e p r o g r a m includes scenes
appointed because of -the set-back j a n d settings from Ihe Desert Song.-
in the local-elections last week but. :„ selections by "Ben Ackcrman
not the least bit discouraged. They
recognize, tliis-spokesman...states,
t'l-af'Tresident Eisenhower's great
popularity was the difference be-
tween victory and defeat for the
Democrats in Springfield last
week, and next year, they insist,
they wan't have to contend with
either the personal, vote ge.tting
nhility nf a Presidential candidate

1 with selections by -Ben Ackcrman
and June Cotter ant?-" a' niale
chorus. Other .features will 1>R
Hie singing of "Alleghany Moori""
by a mixed group, "Walk Hand
In Hand" by Joe Rokosny; "To-
night, You Belong To Me" by
Elayne Huntoon, Barbara Blaki1,
Diana Wille; songs from -'"My
Fair" L~ady" with Velma Foj-nili,-•

the "once-every-four-year" vot- Barbara Iannccelli, *'llke
doing

.
Anather lettemfcrted JuJy- Rfl,

J95S, was~addresscd to Highway
Commissioner Palmer by Mayor
G. Binder—pn—beft̂ alfr of Sprin?^

Presbyterian Church t'uis

- faceuous—remark
s should

Springfield.'.'—is "stffl
id

fiehl askin^—fortlie removal uf
tlie-ti'acks-but na reply has been
received as yet. (

No Answer Yet
State Highway . Commissioner

Palmer'is ignoring the pleas o£
"Springfield to eliminate tiie dan-
gerous rails in Morris ./-Avenue
and some drastic action will ha-ve
to be taken by the "municipality,
according to-one .Township of(U
cial. - ' _ ' . .

<rMr. Piilmer lias no difficuliv
fiutling the necessary funds .-
justification _ for adding .(r\tva
lanes, building new'highways con-
neciirig Paduuk-with Peacii Tree,
and pouring a nice ribbed top on
the t'ulaski Highv,"i»:.-,"~sai?I"one of

I\Iorris Avenue property own-
ers, "Ijrt he doesn't, want .to do
anylliiiig about tiie oruose'd rafls
which would probably cost onl-
h lev tboiisaiul dollnrs.

''The, TommiEsionor. has m.ulc1

a statement thnMiie Public S:"'i-r-
ice lsid. the trades in this port km
of the state li1 hwa>". This is not

iii:

Another encouraging sign for the
Democrats is the unusual number
of colunteerg .who labored in the
rerent^camp-aign and ,0'e er.thusi-

places.'•'
or public

t roe, .-.of.. cou.fsc,.".and._Mi>. ̂
should..-do some research bcfin:
he makes a statement that ar-
rangements shouW have been

«i mat'e with Public Service ior tivi
1 iI removal of (lie tracUs. —

The measure was drawn up
2.S .part, of the -one-man- ecu-
sade "being waged by Town-
ship Committrarra.'n—Vincent
J. Eonadies who- says he
hopes to have the full sup-
port _of every municipality in
Union Countv before takiugi
the . battle - throughout the
state. ' ' i ^ :

"I plan to make personal' ap-
poaranres before every municipal,
ity—licfore every governingL-hody
"• Union County," said Bonadie"s',

> have them pnss similar ordi-
nances n̂ an effort, tn combat the
-New York State laws permitting
dr-iufcin« at the sg«/of-lS while our.
Stale says' those "under 21 -are

' 1 also pUi.n-tfci-tf]Vpe;il to cluirch-
f-15, civic a:id oilier orgarization.s
to coopo'-ale irrthis matter.

had' more workers than
ever," said one Democratic bad-
er," an

Neqd
;u-e m;t chargi.1

t l
that run-

y<Hi'ii.,:.-"ters—tl'.o kids from Union
County—are the .offenders birt
Union' Coiuriy has become the s-pot-
f'-i- c'nn.kijig alcohol, obtained in
Statcn Island but consumed some-

1JT4 will be news to Mr. Palmer-
f G 6 " S a ^ ^ P g " 2 r ~

llint the ordinance, as passed or
its first reading in Springfield, wil
spotlight the .problem and, if w.
can gel—the cooperation of all th'-
cqmmunilios in TTninrj Cniinly tlv
job of passing .such a Jaw -by.tli

^rG TCZ

and Edward Cooney.
professional job.

The dancing teen-agers in the
revue are CarolJlorano, Bernie
Churla, Ellen and Janet D'andrea
\vho_will do a tap dance to "St. —

old and new .favorites will be
much credit is due this sojigs by Fred, Larry and Charles

Stickle and Ed.—Cooney.
Tf-new-fa-ces—new-residents TIie"closing:" number wiir;b>'

selections from "Student Prince"
fealuring Ben Ackernranr Juno
Cotter, Frea Stickle and Barbara
lannicelli. -

The ••Sta1rdusters._jvill play—for"
the show anri furnish the~music ~-
Jor the dancing- after' tiie perfor-
mance. —

Chorus -members are: Marge
AllJertson, Barbara • Blake, . Ann
Constancfair=A-rlene Coria,' Marge

whojv.ant to be counted on when
the nex't campaigrLgnts underway
in the Township." , , ' ' - .

Both sides—Republicans and.
Democrats did an exceptional job
in getting out the Vote in Spring-
field. In percentages the unofficial
figures--show ffiat 93 percent of the
eligible voters went to the polls

Jast wcekvTS,071 casting ballots' of
a total of 6.53-7_ qualified voters.
Only Mountainside and Linden re-
ported a better" percentage.

- The 'second organizational mect-
ir.g tf the Citizens Advisory Com-
m;!t=e was held at the Florence

Cunningham,'ATiite Marie Chur-la,
-Vfelm~a Fornili, .Amelia' Fornili,
Helen Gerger," Elayne Huntoon,
M a.ry"Ingate, Barbara lanicelli,
Arlene Kauer, Lucille Lombardi,.
Marie Lcgi, Lillian Mertz, Evelyn"-'
Olecknicke. Bert Rejnha.rt.'-^Cafol-'—
Schmift, Mary- Scharffenberger,
F.dith Sikorski. Dolly .Tortpreflo

-M-argaret AVagrietvAgnes Wagner, r.
Diane Wille, Allen Albertson, Ben

Gan<liiieer~Schcol c-n November I Ackernnmn, Ed Cooney, Mike
S, 1956. The" coinmittc-2 was re-
activ.->tcd-iHr-the invitatic-n cf the
Board cf Education to_help the
Board plan for the. future school-
ing nee-cls of the township. . .

—Offieersr-elect-ed—•were~-Henry-
jr." Wastmg-, Chairman; ' Morris
'usephs, Secretary; Chairman-of;
Land. Kenneth Baindomer; Chair-J
nan- c f Fact-Finding, Ike Freed-
-n an.

are:-.;

Genovese, Vincent Lieto, Joe . - |
Rokosny, Ted Sclujss, Fred Stickle,

(Continued on Page 2)

ATT|NTION MUj^C LOVERS
1 tonight and' Tomorrow Night'

First Presbyterian Church -
Parish House

~ 8:15 p.m.
ANNUAL CHOIR CONCERT

Choirs

ttJ-feten to the staccato-po

j _^;tr-ain' 7,500
3d Armored Divisi

The 22-year-old

tir

laV- litTSpring-f-teld. MrsT^Ivan Croutch",-T"tf the pneumatic 'drills.
—'-<—• •••" •- •'- • ' 'This-week the "Commonwealthings hi last week's paper showed Chapter Pres-ider.t, will-jm'n with

Germany ! Mi'- ai'-'l Mrs. Richard Holland ! Mrs. Benish and Rabbi Levine in , Ws'-er Company is ripping Ur^ugn ,
1 receiving gifts—not Hollander as ' greeting members and guests i the area cf Morn.5 and Spri-gfie-Jd :

Jerry .Csteman, famous star-c£

p
cept to"^hose- residents who'lvave !_

s o l d i e r ^ a i
1056 gradiiate_.of Upsala Coilege | indicat-ed in caption. The same
and a member of Kappa Beta Phi caption listed Mrs. Mary Duby as
traternity. Henderson was em-

s ployed by the J.. J. Newbcrry
- Company in Springfield before en-

•_tcring .the Army.

assistant treasurer." Mrs. Doiby is
grateful for the new title, but in-
forms the SUN'that the po-sition is
still — secretary.

avenues, running in a ncw'wntcr | b;;ll
m;:iu w'.iich riicar.s • tcarh-.g into | tori

after'^services.
Air. Irving Kramci'man will serve
as Cantor. Mrs. Seymour Mar- i the-_ fecently cpeiicd and closed
gulies is Chairman of 0 R T Sab- i pav-ing.
liath with Mrs. Harry Kate and • ? I a i n s t l 'e c t- W o m s air'd L i n d e n

cd hcuse at tiie CYO Bare-
dinner in St. James Cafe-
stressing the importance ofp

clean living and good sportsman-
ship and pointing*" out tha-t goo-d
education is more important than

W

19 RIBBONS—Ernid Nagel.tbe Springfield Pork Store man, shows
what you can get if you own a-white horse like the one above ajijl
engage a skilled riilerj.ikc Jean Brickef shown astride the stallion.

• The_A'rabian A-ah-abu has galloped off with IS ribbons this year. Ami
Ernie that, next year, he,'the horse, and Miss Brickcr, are really
going to make an inipressiftn on the horse show circuit. The. only
problem isv-wliere' to_put the.ribbons?: '(Photo by.Mickey Fox)

Mrs. Al Rutkow as co-chairman, avenues'have been opened up and , even baseball. "Only 400 men
rcpaved again about fo-ur or five j c a n become m'aor. leagQers,"
times in live past few months, each I cole-man stated, "-and a fellow

i utility company digging up the vvitli a good education can became"

Mrs: Philip Pedinoff and Mrs.
William Weiner will be in charge
of Oncg .Shablyit to follow.

) pavement whenever there, was
1 need of increasing tiie services.

Springfield is growing so rapid--
lv\ an' cfficial "pointed out, that
aJL the utilities fir.d they need in-
creased facilities, and the con-
tractors don't take the trouble, of

tended the Garden State Chapter's scheduling the excavating Work
mon'tHIy"m"c'cting"last~Mbii"da'^^
West Orange. I cue time. -

Susan J. Hagan and Wiiiia-m
Rankin of' Springfield are mem-
bers of tiie National' Machine Ac-
countanis—;brganizatidn .and

a, major . leaguer- in many -other
fields.''

Father Edward,' former mcd'ei-
ator of the CYO, urged' all"UTe
boys to follow the Jootsteps of
Jerry Coleman, not only as a
baseball star, but-as a clean-liv-
ing CYO youth who grew up to

Becouse of Thanksgiving Day, the SPRINGFIELD SUN
wilt go to press ia DAY EARLIER NEXT WEEK.

PLEASE have e!l news copy in as cerly as possible as
we will-ha*e-to close TUESDAY NOON (Nov. 20) instead
of WEDNESDAY cs other weeks.

ADVERTISING COPY stiould be in A DAY EARLIER-
CLASSIFIED advertising cioses cf 4:30 Monday evening
instead of Tuesday. '

PLEASE cooperate next week. Get your advertising
and news copy in the SUN office a full day earlier.

NEXT WEEK'S PAPER JL&fa VTEDTlESbAY.

man."- Father Edward lashed out
ot the- hoodlum typo cf churactgp-
that many cf our youth seem to
admire and pointed out the manv
advantages uf fulliMuug-a-course-
of decency-and clean 'Hying-.

" Cue-sis at the dinner-wer* Toast
Master "Bill" Burns, President
Stan Cornfield,- Father Edward,
Father'Oehling, Moderator of the
CYO, and Sponsors Vjince Bena-
dies and.."Ken^_

After the itifTncr prizes were
awarded to winning teams'"in the
major and midget classes and
mana.g-ers of' the "various teams
were introduced. All parents pres-
ent vv-e-re asked-to take an active
pa.rt in CYO woflt and were urged-
to-attend games, to give moiail
support- to the boys.

I\t

TIIE-KIDS'IDOIr-;'JeiTy":.Coleman) New Vork
Yankee star, autographing t>aseba|l as his youthful
•admirer's wat,c.li him.-Adults shown in top row in
picture, pYO l'residei'.t Stan Cornfield,'Township

' Committeeman Vincent J. Bonadies, Caino Casale,

"BUI" Burns ana CYO Moderator Father Oehling.
The boys, left t»,rlght, Rftnald Gargano, Roger
McMahon, Ben Di Palm a Anthony' Di Palma
(partly bidden), Joseph Puorro and Ronald Puorro.

l-j-
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'the generous residents of Spring-
field contributed $260.̂ 9.:

Of special- interest is the-' stary
of the thoughtful members-ef an
ejghth grade class in the Gaudir.-

DElexel 4-5000
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 195S

LETTERS
Editor Sun,

Due to inablility to meet last
week's "dead line" for inclusion
of this letttr, I would appreciate
your publishing it in your Novem-
ber 15 issue.

To all those citizens of our to\vt>.
ship who voted favorably lor Al
•Binder and myself, either in per-
son or by absentee ballot, go my
sincere thanks for your express-
sion of faith in our ability and
oiHL-iBteguty as administertors of

—your municipal—affairs: We ,ca~tr
-bust express our appreciation by
pledging t> continue tlifi exercise

' -of .our best efforts -in your behalf
in the ensuing three years of our

— , new- terms. Such a pledge__j2ii.
are hereby offered'.

To those, who were inter-osted
enough in our continuance in office
to give so enthusiastically and
unselfishly of their time and ef-

" fort to spread—the word among
their fellow citizens, we also offon
our thanks. Any attempt to enurn-

~ - erate all who worked so unceas-
_ _ ingly would be fraught with the

danger of someone's being missed^

therefore we extendj>ur thanks to
you en masse. Your faith in us
will not be misplaced you may
feel assured.

Speaking for myself it was a
grand experience being able to
meet with so many of my friends
and neighbors through fee-numer-
ous house meetings we' attended
arid had an opportunity to talk
over township fiscal and other
affairs with them. Their interest
-in the way their government is
run was a-healthy sign and very
encouraging to me.

=Er Eugene

Editor Sun,. ;~ —'
We waffFtiHtrankltou for the

fine support, your newspaper af-
forded the boys and girls cf the
Presbyterian Church School •'who
collected money for "UNICEF"
on Halloween.—We thought you
might be interested to know that

t'-.e official UNICEF car-
ii 'Woys—And fiirhs—csrr=

have
tons—
tributed-$18.5D of the money they
received on Halloween. What a
-fine-tgesture-the'y-l-made! :

Stale Highway
_ (Continued from Page 1)
tfilT tiiejPublfc Service, v.aver ran
trclley ^jES-throuih Sprinsfield—
--&ver-l,"-id-.-the'-traeks.-Jt-waj'-the.
Morris Our'tv Traction Company.

This year was a wor.derfrl h°-
Sinning for Halloweers that will
bring health and comfort to chil-
dren around the_»arlrl. Let's-hope
that the entire town of Springfield
will uarticinate in" "Trick orT'reat
for UNICEF" in 1957.

Sincerely,
THE-TEACHERFOF THE PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH SCHOOL

Mrs,,' Donald Flemer,
— ," Primary Supt.

To the Teenagers,
Thank' you for the very rice

letter ijilasLweeJs's issue of "The
Springfield' Sun."

We want you To Icnow that our
interest in "Teen Inn" "was be-
cause we likethe teenagers of the
Regional district. The members
cf the American Lesion and the
Auxiliary like you, too, and very
generously gave their hall for
your activities on Saturdayjiights.

We lock back with much nleas-
ure to. our association, with all
of you.

— Sincerely
.J . — The Keiths _
' ' 77, Spring Brook Road, _•

Springfield.

the site of the Paris university
ard is so catteTttiecause education
at the university was given in
Latin and the students went about
the streets singing in. that'tongue

costs so little
to phone

HEADQUARTERS
For

THANKSGIVING PIES
Order Now

or

For
Pumpkin

Come In Wednesday

Apple, Etc

Cakes
CnnWIp.
French Pastries

Cleveland 85$
Richmond. 7O(
Frcm NEWARK after « PM ud.
Siuidayi. 3 min. et&iloa .

-lO%i«r not Included-- •

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

721 Mountain Avc, VA mile in from Rr. 22
SPRINGFI ELD——^——-=™-- r . .~DRexel 6-4948

Hours: Tats, thra S»t. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SUNDAY 7 a.rh. to 7 p.m. — Closed Monday* =

"nMte- -bs
bus service_in 1928 over this same
rovte b;;t the jpmpapy never laid

Whst Ab"H
T!:is same rffictal pointed out

that Springfield has teen the
"guinea pig" for spine of the
Highway Department's new ideas
on "parking-controls for highways'
running through the main busi-
ness streets but none vi the. other
municlpalities_are puttingJirto ef-
feet the same regulations. Spring-
field, he pointed out, passed mL
-rdinance prohibiting parking dur-
rg the peak of traffic "both in the

morning and evening but the same
rules do not prevail in tb.e other
communities where the highway
runs through the business section.

The present two hour no-park-
ing rule has Morris. Avenue mer-
chants still shouting that it spoils
business for. Springfiel<U_h£_3fdn-
tihued, and if Mr. Palmer's de-
ma "d- -that nil narki^s he nro-

hibited iif Morns Avenue were
ever accepted, Morris AV«EII«
business men> may have to do
something about il op their

(Continued g g
Saily Bandomer, James M. ca"w-
ley, Edwin' G. DavempoW,—Eteke
Freed™ an, Stanley K-. Freeman,-

y y 7 T r 7
Jchn G. Neville, Charles Qubazel,-
Min Stamelmain, William Vaai
Vranken, Walter A. Hoftn, Ray

lowing. organiza'titos: Rotary
ClSb̂  Alnencan Legion, Spring-"
field Women's Club, League of
Women Voters, Chamber of Com-

ITmefoe, -Shunpike—Associatioa—-^
Springfield Civic Alliance, V.F.W.
Post No. 76«3, So. Springfield,
Community Club," Inc. Lions Club,
P.T.A., Henshaw Hawthorn As-
sociation, Woodcrest Civic Asso-
ciatyom, Jewish Community Cen-

'ter. ._ . .
AH other civl« organizations

are cordially invited to send a
representative 'to the next-Citi-
zens Advisory Committee meet-
ing to occur on Wednesday, No-
vember 28,_at the Florence Gaud-
in«er School.

64:DDO;000 AMERICANS

Nbf Gô  To

\

Are YOU tDne of them?

- If you are nob a member of a religious group,
you neecl_E£>t go it alone. Ethical Religion may
be the answer for you. It unites people of many
backgrounds in -a faith in man as the highest

_religiou3 .'belief and -in ethical conduct as the
highest form »£ worship. . -

The Ethical Culture Sunday"Assembly, pre-
pares children for a humanitarian approach to
life in a completely modern non-traditional
and democratic pattern —= to seek and explore
with open minds.!

Inquire: • -___

THE SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE
Henry Austin, Leader 516 Prospect St.

St.
._.4 Continued frorrf Page 1)

Larry Stickle, Charles Stickle,
Harold Strcbel. • —

Musical Directors, June Cotter,
Jerry Bodnar; Accompanist, Violet
Wille; Chnrfirfe'rapher, T j lW TV AM.
drea; Scenery by' ten Scharffen-
berger; Stage Manager, Hank
Walter; Stage Crew, Gus Sollazi.
Walter Zieser,\Ed "Grassmann,
F T C W Strobel? Ben Ackermann.

LocalGiriToBe
Opera Stage Manager
. ElizabetlrKoenig of 67 Forrest
Drive will stage manage Sn operi)
to,be given at Northwestern Uni-
.versity^next .Tuesday.;

Miss Koenig is. a senior Jn the
peech—school in

band will "be in,charge backstage
of a production there of the
Czechoslovakian opera "What Men
Live By" by Bohuslav Martinu. It
is one of tdree~orie-act operas to

b« presented -that evening &y the
Northwestern ^University Opera
Workshop.

~ "The-SpainiEh village of Uivjais
actually' in Fram-ce. WTi«m sjweral
Spanishi hainlets_were granti
Trance in a 1659 revision of the
frontier T.H\Ha pwfait^-j-fin hn
ceded. A neutral road 'was buiflt
Tx> connect LJivi^ wiith the mother
country amd for nearly 300 yftars
it has remained a
island in France.

titty Spairi&h

l h ehere are many sound reasons why marly

sixty thousand thrifty people throughout

Essex County entrust nearly sixty millions

oj their-=saving$~with National-I

~5mong them . . -,-inmrejt~$afetyV^ • plus

highest rate of interest any commercial bank

legally pay . . . 2^2% • • • <wwJ the con*

venienee and economy of taking care of all

their banking "wnder one roof1-.

The FOUNDED 181*

of NEWARK
Member Fedti

Orange • MiUbum-Short Hills
•it Insurance Corporate*

The ledroom Cusfom-Desfgned
With Uvr Nttrft /n Mind!

Modern Era BEDROOMS -Beautiful!
\,

-You'll find just the bedroom
-you -desire in Modern Era's
unique collection so aptly
called "Exclusively Yours"
. . . because" our expert
decorators "Help> you to select
the' bedroom pieces to suit
your every wish ! .

j *

__ You get a practically _̂—

designed":!—~^^,^
hue&-

or natural Jn.a
• , satiny o r plain-finish - = ~

meticuJously-detailed~in the.T""
newest Swedish Jn7[uenee. —
Whether you choose the"
twin, standard, oversize or-—

• - dual bed—all are available
with a variety of headboard •
designs. Of course, prices-
vary slightly with 'your
personal choice . . •- but all
are specially priced to
introduce you to the •

' woncl'ers^pf Mocfern Era.- :

. -i

\ .

modern furnitur*

i

"Exclusively Yourt" Is a Modern Era exdtislv

casual living! 5-Pfeeei o< Illustrated above

Visit Modern Era and discover
rnnt-ampnrflry fnrnihirp, lampst

Ths placet at shownt

draperies and accessories,at
their very best.~Choose.from
hundreds of smart modern
pieces in a' variety of sizes,
shapes,, arjdjfinishes. .Consult us.
without cost about any-,
problem of decor.

\ ' \

72" Triple Dresser .$318
Chest on Chest . . . . . . . . 246
Oversized Headboard . . . 83
2 Nigfif Tables—each $74 148

Bud^ef Termt Arranged

Route 22, Springfield, N.J.

• ' DRixS W171 ,
Directions: On Roufe 22 two milesTWesr of Fl»g$nip.

Open Mdnday tliru Friday—^:30 A. WTTo 9 P. M.

• . ' _ Saturda/~9:3O A. M. to A P. M.
Suodsv—1 P. M fo &-PrM.

' • - )

rv I
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HLNeighborl!

U You Have Any Seut Call . , .
— £ ^r-i

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Mrs." Carney is the former Mary
Jam* Giidea of Elizabeth, N. J,

• Ifwas Mrfcfiday time on Novem-
ber' 8th for Lucfflc Hardarove.
daughter of Mr.. and.Mrs. K, I).
Hardgrove, Jr. of 125 Salter St.,
Lucille, who was 4 years old, had

-a— party-complete with Mirltpy
Mouse decorations, all the games

• that tots enjoy, and home mories.
Her guests were Judith Bdcuore,
Judith and Ricki Etnmel, r?thy^
and 'Linda TfangviHeT JeiESrcy"
Kroegcr, and her sister, Jaaiice.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dor
Hess^lgfave (former residents of

. South Maple' Ave. who new live in
Menlo Pao-k, California) will be

.pleased to near of the birth, of
their daughter, Laurie Jean.

Howa.rd Kiesel of 131 .Hillside
Ave. returned home after- attend-
ing Ch<> Builder's Convention held

-at-tfie-Glarid'ge_Hatel in AQantic
City. Mr. Kiesel is with-Jr-Victctr
and Associates, Advertising. ,

""—Atlantic City nrnst have^ee-med
-to have had potential for a relax-
Ja-g w€ckerHl~because -Mir. KieseJ
-anjijhis lovely wife,~AiKke5r, win

be gnests at the Traymore Hotel
•en the_resxtt±_citji—fete- earning
weekend. • . •',

Former-Newarkers, Mr. and

T'was a family treat fox Frank
Frieri, Jr. on Nov. 5th' when he
celebrated his 2nd birthday. The

i birthday bofc was feted by his
parents, Mr. and MrsTFTank Fri-'

ielti AV^T^
Jiis hrof.her-and. sister, Joseph and
Joyce; his' grandmother, Mrs.
Zaia^oLLSpriiigiield^—his—gtiand.

^parents, Mr. and Mrsv-Fratoc Fri-
Zeri of Union; his cousins, Ken-
..nfeth, Robert, and Thomas of New-
_airic;_-ancL his cousins, Anthony
and Nancy Cicconi of Springfield.

skiing at:39-Newbrook^Lane. They
are-the -pareoits-of-a-sonr-Stuart-
aige 10 years and twin daughters,
Judith and Iris age 7 yfca,rs. Mr
Melinek is with the' Prudential
Insurance Co., Newark.

We also welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Geor><<rL-a4aik of 16 Berkeley-Road
and their Children, George age
12 years and Patricia'age 3 years.
The Lalak family moved here
from Orange. Mr. Lalak is a
tool;engineer with RCA, Harrison.

Susan Gold, daughter of Mr. and
Mri. F'eli.̂ «G&ld of 121 Hawthorne
Ave., was a: charming hostess at
a party held at heir home on Sun-
day eve, Nov. 11. Susan's guests
included Angela Benigno, Tommy
Marino, Skippy Williams, Herb
EtzoM, Nancy OaTonan, Patty
Ci!rc<flli7 D.-vnald Dziubaty, Karen
Buckley,, and Donald Weiss.

MTTand MrsJKalteE-Carney of
20 Marion Ave; ,are haippy to an-
nounce the birth of their son, Da-
vid Joseph, on. October' 31st—at
Overlook Hospital weighing 9 libs.,

Week-End Specials

Italian ___
t^ream Cake . . ^ . 81c

s • /

Coffee Cake . . . . 67c
—A

288 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN DR. 64393

_ Adrienne and _Abner__GoM__of:
213 T^lalr A'VP pHenAfl ihe TTar-
vard-Princeton football game in
Princeton, N. J. last Saturday.
There was no denying which team
Adriarme was rooting for,- when
you saw her huge white chrysan-
themum' trimmed with bright red
ribtiSri. (Abiiei'~Gr)!td is a gradtratg
of Harvard, class of '44)

Mr. and Mrs. William Siebert,
Jr., formerly of Summit, are now
resident at 545 Morris Ave. They
have a son, Billy age 3¥» years
and a~ daughter, Elizabeth—Ann.
Elizabeth'Ann celebrated her 12th
birthday on Nov. 3rd at a party
attended by friends and class-
jnates.

•'Mrs. Sieberfisthe daughter of
the Rev. Hugh Dickinson of St.
Stephens Episcopalian Church in
Mili'burn. '

Mrs. Norman Sttroymeyer of.
Lelak Ave, entertained some
friends on No<v.-13th-in-Jicraor of
the 2nd birthday of her son, Rob-
e r t — - - ' --•

' Recent arrivals in town are
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen AntoJik of
465 Mountain Ave.- who moved
here from Summit. They have a
married daughter, Mrs. Vera
Dussault of Iselin and are very
proud of their 2 grandchildren.

Pretty Phyllis Andrew, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Andrew of
21_Ccttler Ave., .was the center of
corxgratulatoiry attention at a par-
ty in honor of her 7th birthday.
Phillk'., party guests' were her

_brobhers, Eric and-Edward, Tina
Kohifaus, Hal Lewis, Martin and
Pam Henry, Diane de Leonard,
amd Robert Young. . . - -

Birth congratulations to Mr.
and Mrsr George Miller of 805
Mountain Ave. whose son, James
George, was born at Overlook
Hospital on Nov. 6th, weight Slbs.
6oz. "Mrs: Miller is the former
rEroa Mangtne of N. Y. and Pa.

Temple SisterhoodiMdds
Rummage Sale Next Week

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm of Springfield' will hold a
three day rummage sale at 259
Morris Avenue, Springfield, start-
ing Monday, November 19, to
Wednesday, November 21. "

The sale-will be held in the
"vacant store on .the corner of
'Morris avenue and Center Street.

A—hard working committee has
been preparing for this runuiiage'
sale and a great number of bar-
gains will be offered during the
three lays. - g>-

each school classroom, so that.) ' ' T " DAY BOOKS
children may exchange them with • AL1 seven-day books borrowed
each-other, and Jt iaxe books to after November 3 may-^be-kept
read while tfie librarjiis closed, iwitlmut pujiii^~a fine, for. .one

CHIEDREtf'S-BOOKS ' . 'week after the library, is in op-
"28" DAY BOOKS eratidrt • again. -.

All books which were borfbwed "PAY" BOOKS .
for "'durationr" and all. children's !•• So-called - W " bpoks for which
and all twenty-eight day books ,two-cents a dav is.charged, will
inrrowed—-a-ftet-CMober-K—ri—^^ •• • - " • — ' — - •- —

"Operation Deep Freeic"
Last week the Boy Scouts of

Troop No. 70 'enjoyed an overnight
camping thip to Camp WTniiepago

Jn_Marcella,_iKew_Jecsey_jvhere-
the^-temperature -.unexpectedly

ever, the 21 Scouts, under the
guidance of their Scout Masters
Bob Isley and Bill Hiimmet, cer-
tainly took this exceptionally cold-
weather in their stridei-

A good portion of the time v.'as
consumed ga'Qiering firewood to
keep the camp fires going but
there was still time available for
some of the Scouts to pass certain
tests which can only be done on
camping trips.
• Two cimmittee members of the
troop,'Mr. Bill Melinck and Mr.
Henry Bruckner camped- with the
boys and were justly proud of the
way they conducted themselves.

We are looking forward to more
and bigger camping trips in the
future.

On "Thursday, November 15th,
Mr. Miller of Bowcraft-Route No^
22 will give Troop No. 70 "an ex-
hibition on archeryr

Attends Sage Course
Mrs. Edward W. Higgins, Di-

rector of the SAGE Visiiimg Home-
maker Service, announced this
week that Mrs.-_G;ertrude HoHand-
er of Springfield is one of a group
ci twelve women who are attend-
ing the Homemaker orientation
course being given, in Summit by
the Extension Division of Rutgers
University/' •

Upon completion of the 16-foour
tourse m family relations, special
diet planning and preparation, the
place of food in_fami!y life and
illness,-<Tnd the Homemaker and
the sick person, the new Home-
makers will receive certificates
from the New Jers"ey Department
of Health and wiH become active
members of the SAGE Visiting
Homemaker staff.

finlshed. November
held without charge until one week

after the Jib'raryyls in operation
again, '

1 1) it i> po>sible to open the li-
brary from lime to time diHung
the icounc of renovations, it will

; be announced -iff tile newspaper,"
"The Springfield Sun", a poster
will be hang OIL building, and word
will be sentrio schools. Mail will
be received and telephone calls
to ifie""library number, DR G-
4264, wiiriieTanswered. VVatch the
"Springfield Sun".

Two Enter Newark College
. Johh W. Carton7"5f 70,Morrison
Road, and Paul Haval'a Jr.. ot
248 Hillside Avenue have been ac-
cepted as freslimcn at -Newark
.College"of Engineering. •

In the day undcfgFaduate di\'i>
"sion'i Mr. .Carton will major iii"
mechanical engineering, arid in
Che'.evening undergraduate divi-
iicJrin,IrT~Ffav.nla Will major in
civil engineering. . - •;
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Great Big Saving Catches for One andJitUNowatNe^Oieiiry'sBigTa^kludie^rSale! A Comp/ere^
* Selection of Top Quality Housewares. •> •• FvejrjtJOne Slashed Way Down_in-Prieei-Hv.rry Int

Your Library
•The day has finally come when

the Springfield Library must closer
The last regular circulation will
be 5 P. M. Saturday," November
17. After that time the heating
system will be renovated, and
without heat it is impossible to
use the building.

However, the librarians are us-
ing the time to go over records
and collect books" long' overdue,
so thatev.ery reader will be ready
to use the'library as soon as the
new wing is finished. Every Tues-
djy. the librarians^ will be at. the
chapel of the Presbyterian Church,
a few doors from the Library on
Main, St_-This will give~people
with special problems a chance
ttostop in and consult them. —

Many book's have been sent to

SMART STAINLESS .FLATWARE

16-pc.Keni!worth Set

Ever/handsome piece.
. . . U. S: A, made by
famous Ekco! Set in-
cludes 4 each: -tea-
spoons, dessert spoons,
m'ediurrr forks, tabje
knives. Corries in good
looking gift box.

UNIFORM TENDERIZING & BROWNING

OVAL ROASTER

—Reg. $7.98
j i—

Holds 16 to 18 Ib.
fowl or 20 to 22 Ib.
roast. With self-bast-

. ing cover, built- in
tree-well. Fits staifd-
ard oven. Qual i ty
made to assure years
of satisfactory use. .̂

$ 1.0>
$ M O
$4.00
$ 5.00
$10.00

t2.50"
% 25.00
$ 50.00
$100.00
$150.00
$250.00
$500.00

. . . plus DIVIDENDS
^ 0 / -per annum

This famous way to a merrier Christinas
is yours at eitfterljrestmont office. You
enjoy traditional Crestmont service . . .
and generous Crestmont dividends. No
charge for opening or closing account, no
penalties of any kind. Our new 1957 Club
is now open. Come in and join!

MAPLEWOXnnOFFICE SPRINGFIELD OFFICt
1889 Sprinbfltld Artnw
corntr Projpect Strt*t

JO 3-3100

*, v ~¥ v. t s

Dolif Hovrti
I o.m. t9 3 p.m.

OPEN MONDAYS
vntll 7 p m

— - 175 Morrlt Av*nv*
' corntr Llndtn Attnat

PR 6-5940

finance more homes
with first mortgage
loans than any
ether type of
lending institution I
There ore good

^reasons why - stop
~\n and let us tell :—-•

you about them!

ELECTRIC
FRY PAN

-Made—to--offer—years--of-
service. A' gem of easier
and speedier cooking in any
ki+chen. • - • .

Reg. $9.98

7

• SAVINGS
AND LOANS

Wonderful 15-in-l appli-

Save H
Adorably ifyled haT

aprons in a rainbow of.

lovely colors and fab-

ici. You'll tiaya-fo see

fo.r_,yo u cw I f̂  _h O\K_,, peXz.

feet they are!

Of top quality heavy-cas
aluminum that promises
years of service! With outo-
rnatic signal light. UL apV
proved. Don't miss this buy!

TCEFTDALL'

DISH TOWELS
Jumbo sire 20 x 36. Reg. 59$ ea.
Made by makers, of Curity diapers.
Sof+^easy f» use. Dries them twice
as fast, • • • " ' . " . • -

2 for

1.00
, ' • .

JIJ. NEWBERRYCO, {'•
OPEN THUHS. & FBI.

• EVES TILL 3 P. M.

Easy Convenient Shopping In
SpringfieldVShopping Center

—r
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Open! The New

Guarantees to Save You Money
On Wonderful Fashion Values

SUITS * DRESSIS^

Women's Club.'
Hews

The Civics. ari(MLegislatii>n De-
partment of the Fifth District of j
'New-Jersey Federation of Vfhmen's;
Club sponsored a fora in on the
much-discussed topic of Fluorida-
don on Wednesday, November-14,
at a luncheon" at 'the C'hi-Am
Chateau, Mountainside, with the
WestfieldCfinTas host. The speak-

m included Dr. George Calingaert,
.faculty member of Hobart Col-

lege, and oGrneliusM.' Bo wen of
:he U. S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, with Rev-
rend Dr. J. L. McCorison, Jr.,
lastOT—-JoL 'fh» Cnngi-pgatinnnl

lu:idio HI. J
club who attended

•M-s-of ••tl-.e 1:JC;:1.

jf-rs.were
ulud'on Tuesday evening, .WIVIMIK

bcr -0, at 8:.0J p.m. tit the home
of Mrs. Kusscll Post, 315 Salter.
street. . •

Mrs-. Gilbert K. Manu and Mrs.'

Church as Moderator. Mrs. Ken-
neth E. Bandomer, 366 Evergreen
avenue, as Civics and Legislation
Chairman'of Fifth District, and
Wr$7~T7 A. "Starkweather, Fifth

CHILDREN'S WEAR
HOSIERY * LINGERIE

SHOPS

Route 22 (N. J. Rt. 29) Springfie

New, Jerseys-Newest Style Center

Saves You Money On Nationally Advertised Fashions
FULL FASHIONED ~

&u .
Re«. 79c

S4 * tfTGauge—15 Denier
3 4 pair 92.10

SEAMLESS NYLONS
Deluxe

lrt Qnality
Reg. $1.15

-_<iO-G«uge
4 pair $173'

CHILDREN'S'
SNOWSUITS

Nrlon with Q'nilted Lining

He*. $16.99
Sisif8-2-4-ft i to 6X

JERSEY ft WOOL
DRESSES

Jewel Tones ft Pastels

' Rej.' $17.99 ^
Sizes 9-13 ft_10=18

SLIP & PETTIES
IV Lo*nry Nylon Ttfcot

$1.94

•8.93

PAJAMAS ŜTXFOWNS
Rao Flannel ft Challls

CHIEDBEN'S COATS
and COAT SETS-
Fleeces & Tweeds

$16-90
Ref. $24.93

, Sizes S-6X and 7-14

SLIPS * GOWNS
FamotM Make Nylon, Trleot

ReB. $10.93

DUSTER &
^SCUFF SETS —

In Super-Soft Flannel

POPLIN
MOTOR COATS

' For Fabrie Collar,
Cufti, Lining

no is
Re«, 913.99
Sices 10-18

WINTER COAT
SPECIAL

All the newest styles"

R«g. 949.98

TYOORA SWEATERS
Fnn-Fethl<m«<i SlipeM

=-»«f.-Vt.99-
=- Sleta" S4=iO~

STOP HOURS
Daily

10 A.M. t» 9 P.M.
Snnday

10A.M, to7P.M.

_ tVWMIT
HM(W

v/rtttm* «*<**•••

FREE
parking

frr _
1,000 cora

SHOPS

TAe Best Quality Costs Less Than You Think!
i2 Fine Shops Serving New Jersey for Over 30 Tears

with Satisfaction Guaranteed FasKions~~
JERSEY eiTY^-ELiZABETH—UNION—PASSAIC^

Tune in Station WAAT 12:30 Noon Daily and Hear the Broadway Program •

Charles F. HeaMr-Presideht, Mrs.'
•John C. Pitney, and MisjJiiQrence

1 M,...Gaudinecr. •' -
date of the-next Executivef George M. Walton will be hostessejs
' meetin;;'has'been changed to ihTTInternational Relations'De-

from November 21 to the•••follow-Uartment nt• tli'eir nt'xt meeting,
'ing Wednesday evening, November to. lie held "at~tHe. -C;innon Ball
28, and will be held at the regu- House, on Thursday evening, No-
lar meeting place, the Cannon Ball I.Member" 29, at 8:30 p.m.' At this
JIoiise_t . Uiflie they will work for the Club

.Members of the Garden Depart-; Bazaar,
merit will, paint pine cones and!
make further plans for the Decem-1
ber Bazaar at their -meeting, to ]
be held Monday evening,'Nov-em*
19, at 8:15 at the Cannon B_ajl

Summit Girl Wed | Taraska-Kiama /,
To Roy BeJiiveau ~ « * « * * • * * *

Mstrict^ Vice-President, entended
welcome to those attending the

- The marriage «i Miss—Carol
•j 'Marie Qrieser,_daughter oi Mr.
| and Mrs. Theodore J. Grk'ser of

Rd , SuHinut to lloy

Hods'e. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Leslie Kraegei* and Mrs. Hilton G.
Wood. 1

Mrs. Edward Murdock and-Mrs.
Charles Heard, attended Federa-
tion Guest Day at the Roselle
Civic League in Roselle Park, on
We'3nesdly."November 7th.

The Fine Arts grQjip of the Art
Department will meet as sehed-

SCHOQJ, QUARDS NEEDED
SpeciffTofficers are needed iu

Springfield as school guards. -
If you jfant to-earn-—some

money for a few hours work
each day. Chief of Police AlBcrt
A. .Wye ami the Springfield
PTA would like to have you re-
port to Polite Headquarters at
the Town Hall for.further infor-
mation. _
JHen_ot Vom'eit afe needed to

guard the crossings near Til
schools in Springfield. _ :"

FOR SMART SUBURBAN LIVING

• LAR«E LIVING
W»TH PfREPLACE

• FULL DINING ROOM

• 3 TWIN-SIZE BEDROOMS

« V/i BATHS, MASTER
. WITH-STAtL SHOWER

• YfAR-ROUND, HEATED
JALOUSrED PORCH _

• HUGE PANELLED RECREATION
ROOM WITH BUILT-IN BAR

LARGE KITCHEN WITH
BREAKFAST_AREA

BIRCH KITCHEN CABINETS
FORMICA COUNTERS,
DISHWASHER

FULL BASEMENT PLUS. -
LAUNDRY ROOM & LAVATORY

LARGE OUTDOOR PATIO

2 CAR GARAGE "'

OVER-ONE ACRE OF
LANDSCAPED GROUNDS

7 : U ~ ASKING ^- $32,500 _

This large split-level resi.dence"Ts truly an example of country living with all
city conveniences^—It Is situated in one of the finest secluded residential areas;

The construction Is superb in every respect and the layout and design are out-
standing. This_custom_builLhome incorporates every worthwhile feature, all
iiugood taste and in excellent, immaculate condition. . .

lie price includes beautiful wairtcrwalt carpeting and-many other-extras; The
owner,is anxious to sell; Inspect it and make~"an70ffer. You will not be disr
appointed.—^ V-- • - . - ' - —

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER-
Realtors _. _=---^.

649 MORRIS AVENUE SPR4NGFIELD, N. J.
DREXEL 6-2300 .

Mrs. Roy Belliveau
. ' (CheU Friuiteen)

Nelson Belliveau, son of Mr, and
j Mrs. William Belliveau of Pen-

liam Rd., Springfield, took place
November 10 at Little Flovcr
Church, Berkeley Heights. Rev.
James W. McCarthy officiated and
a reception was held at the-Wom-
en's Club of Wesliifild

iiss Elaine—G»&ser served as
maid of honor for her s.Lster-awl;
Misses Mildred GrieSeJV_an'60ier
sister, and Miss Diane McLaugli-
lin were bridesmaids. Janet Gries-
er was flower girl for her sister.
Kenneth Belliveau was best man
for his brother- and Dr. Donald
Belliveau and Frederick Bel-
liveau. brothers of the" bride-
groom, ushered.

Mrs. Belliveau attended Deriison
University—and was graduated
from St. Luke's. Hospital School
of Nursing. Her lmshqriri w'as

Mrs. Edward Kiizina
Fox Phot«

Bliss Doris Lorraine Taraska,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
raiasK.i ?r of 256 Hillside avenue..,
Springfield, beca'me the bridt cf
Edwartl Kuznia. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael KuzJita, 196 Van
Home street, Jersey City on Sat-
urday, November 10th at 3:30 p.m.
in St. Casimir's' K. C. Church,
Newark. Reverend Nicholas Stula-
knvicli. pastor of Sk Mary's Greek_
Catholic Gluuxli,.,Jersey City of-
firifltpri -a) HIP .pprpmnny^-anil a
reception followed at Jackson's
-Auditorium. Harrison.

graduated from Seton—Hall Uni-
versity. '

TRITRIPLE
HELPS BREAK THE
SMOKING HABIT

3 WAYS AT ONCE
.-•••-ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

• ' • • • • 1. CURBS CRAVING
HOW IT 2. SOOTHES NERVES"

3. DESTROYS TASTE

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

'-'Springfield's Oldest Store"
238 Morris Ave. DRexel S-5050

ELLIOT LICnENSTEIN", Prop. '
Always Eree Delivery—

The bride, who was -given in
marriage by her father, wore a
multi-gore" princess gown, falling
into a chapel train, of white peau
de soi with a yoke or recmbroid-
ered lace highlighted by seed pearl
embroidery. Her fingertip triple
cape .veil of silk illusion was
caught from a crown oi matching
lace. She carried a cascade cf
phalaenopsis anebstephanotis. Miss
Sonia Czarnlak of Jersey City was
the honor attendant.

Miss Janet Kiziu,cousin of the
bride, was Junior Bridesmaid and.
Misses Helen Kuzma, sister of-the"
groom, Joan Grysiewicz and Helen
Zielonka,-cousins of the bride, and .4
Lorraine Matysek were brides-
maids. -

Mr. Lester Kish of Jersey City
was-best man and ushers included
Raymond Zielezinski as Junior
usher, cousin'of the brides-George—
Kuzma, cousm__o£- tlie -groom,
James DwyeF,. Joseph Belock and
Steve Papach.

The bride is a graduate of East
Side High School-Newark, and i s . . .
•employedrby'l'he-A&PdEeadBflfcas——rj
a^Secretary in the Personnel De-
partment. The groom was grad-
uated from Jersey City Junior Col-
lege and ' is ..presently attending
Farleigh Dickinson University. He
is employed as Parts Manager by
General Appliance Sendee^ New-
j jk . After a honeymoon in Florida,
the couple—will reside in Spring-
field.

DR. MARTIN-BORSKY
OPTOMETRIST

tknnouhceiTthe Opening ofRisttffice
. • ~ . . at ~^~~.:

- 371 MEISEL AVENUE
Springfield, New Jersey
.Office HOUTS: By Appointment

Telephone DRexd 6-0193 v

The car^gu-might have ex

rignt now
Flight-Sweep Stylingr^t-he^dfamatic new shape of motion
. . .new super-safe _Total Contact Brakes.. ?magical Push-
Button Driving. And in a car that's right in the low-price
three! See and dr-ive the car that's three full years ahead at
your Plymouth dealer's today. He's expecting you! ^ • •

SUDDENLY, IT'S I960--PLYMOUTH!
Ois't nlss-'piyncntli's twi peat ne^ TV priparas: Uwrenw Wslli't "Tap Junes and Hew Talent" and "The Ra* Anthony Show." See TV tttWw for time and statioi. • ' . . ,

Tou might have waited three more years for the1' -thrrlfe-thatr
can be, yours today in the amazing 1960-new Plymouth!.
Imagine all 'thisrin one car, and right now... revolutionary
new. Torsion-Aire ride to "float" you over the road . . . tremen-
dous-new power for safety from the fabulous.Fury "301" V-8
engine, super-powered up to 235 h p . . . exhilarating, sports-ear
handling (no sway on turnsT-no "nose dive" ^on stops) =...



^3Tfe

evenings
'AN I!

ahead

Into the realm of the spectacnlar sweeps even _ r.

the simplest of ballgowns, electrifying tho

night with vivid colors, magnificent fabric, ^

bcnutv of line. For a season of Important evenings,

Ml man s Sliort BUlls has assembled JB. coUectlon

outstanding for Its brilliance t

upper rlghtrI35.00

SHORT HIXXS MORRIS TURIVPIKE AT RIVER ROAD. . . DResel »-3000;
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Women Voters
;_ Meet Tonight

' " ' The Springfield Lea quo" of Woi
" >n Voters will nifcl toniyht at t...

home Si jn-s. .I.-'Seidel, 50 • Ir-w4

League "ill present the State
Asif'rida IMI election laws, the
.-laic's (•.•jntiniiinq responsibilities
and v.;iler conservation.

„. .._.. . . , -S.-)ine jTTmFp-s^e lob-sters.ca.UHht
Street at 8:15 to discuss the State in -the rlofp-.sra areas beyond the

DaRueVrpwyram. • ' . .j New England•caayllinc range from
M e m b e r s of( the' West field • G U> 15'pounds. '

DRY

CLEANING

Specials
8?«a»*

"Men's

SUITS
Thir-is our usud 1st clo^s work. We are running

this spstk&Jo fsmitiarixe our regutar-ond-new

customers with COT excellent dry cleaning service.

afaaEEarsraiajaiaiaiaiaiEjaHaiaisiBiaiBiaSH

for
$1oo

—^8c o shirt thereafter

ACCOMPANYING A DRY CLEANING ORDER

" — • OF 95c OR OVER
• • • - ^ • - " • • •

MayflowerLaundrpCo.
56 Mechanic St. Millburn, N. J.

_ DREXEL 6-1400

Engagement ToSd
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Whelan

of 126 Makatom Drive, CranfQrd..
have announced -tlie piWRoiiKjnt
of.; their' daughter, (jcralcline

Geraininp Marie WhcTan

Marie, to' Mr. Bert—John Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert A.
Jones of' 53 Warner" Avenue,
Springfield. —' . . ,

Miss Whelan was graduated
fiom Benedictine Academy, Eliz-
abeth, arid the .Berkeley..School,
Hast Orange. She is employed in
the Personnel-rR-elations. Dena rt-
nient of the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company.

Mr. Jones is a' .graduate1 of
Springfield Regional High' School.
He served two years in tlie U. S.
N'avy and is now a real estate
salesman associated with the Al-
bert J. Benninger Agency in
Mountainside.

Springfield Soldier

Now Based In Korea
•.• I'fc.'Cliffoi'd C.-C'anieion, son of
Mr.- ajid Mrs. Bruce A. Cameron.
1S\Tower dr.. is a member of the
7t|i Infantry Division in Korea;

A, clerk in -2d .Battalion Head-

ADVEItTIKEMEKT

SPECIALS!!
H.O. TRAIN SETS

_ . From jkTP to
See our running layout displayed in window

JFILM, 8mm Color ~ $4] -79
Reg.. $2.40 '. &

FJLM, 3 rolls Ansco No. 620, No .^20 .
No. 127. Reg, $1.35 . . . . . - . - .

- FLASH BULBS, pkg.of 10
Reg. $1.30 . . " . . . : . - p — . . .

~ Type No. 41 FILM — _ - S 4 - 3 9
-R«g. $1.75 ... ' - I . •

ELECTRIC PIN-BALL GAME $'
Reg. $25.00 • . . . . . . . ' . .

XmasGIFT TYING RIBBON
Reg. 98c

Roy_Rogers Fix-It *. ~~
CHUCK WAGON & JEEP, Reg. $5.98
3-WAY LANTERN WITH BLINKERS
& BATTERIES, Reg. M e , . •.
TOM THUMB TYPEWRITER " . ? 4 "7.95

Rog. $20.00 JL / "
MR. & MRS. POTATOHEAD& PETS $ <f .79

Reg. $1.98 *
All-Foam Rubber NASCO DOLL _ 5 * 2 95

Reg. $7.95 • * >
BtHLT-RITE GAME, Reg. 39c 9Q*

The perfect exchange gift v #
EAJUC-ROCKET -% <% . 4 9
- Reg. $1.98 . . ; ; ~A

XMAS BOX CARDS — 15% OFF— NOVEMBER ONLY>

USE OUR EASY LAY-AW AY PLAN

STATIONERY
SPRINGFIELD'S HOBBY & TOY CENTER

£79 Morris Ave., Springfield. DRexel 4-9868
Agency for TerriLee, Gtany & GinnetteJlolIs & Clothes

quarters Company of the _divi-
sion's. 32nd, Regimen).,. Cameron
entered the Army in. July 1955 and
•arrived in Korea last January;
-J=!«-i,s—a—lfl55-gr-aduale-of-Eopd--
ham "University. . ' •
Police Unit to meet .

Phi Beta Kappa Elects
Local: Student At

DURHAM, N. C. — George-Carl
Schwarz, son of . Mr. and Mrs.

"G. P. Schwarz of 848 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. N. J., is one
of 55 students at Duke University
who were recently elected to mem-
bership in PhLBeta Kappa, na-
tional scholastic honorary society.

To be, elected to the society,
students must maintain a 3.7o
scholastic average out of a possible
4.0 while in undergraduate school.

THE BOARD O? EDyCMlON c><
-•The Union County RrgioiMl Hl=y
SchoaLJll=.trict No. 1, In the fmvn-
ship of Springfield. In ihp County of
Union. New Je:i>?j' herelnaftiT clfi»
J^nsipd the Bo:.rcl of r:5iu£iinl''n.i_i<..lU_
ri-eelve st.Ued propc-ills un 1'uwla*.
N b f ^ 2 ' J . ...195B.<..;ai—tlsilt ..o'.alccli
P. M. (S. T.I 111 Hie Library • o: the
Jonathan Dayton R.-glcnal H i g h
School. Flemev Avenue. In^rtip Tcivn-
slilp cf Sprluullilci.. Union CCHIUI.
New Jersey, nt which tlni" and place
all bids will be-publlcly op-P.ed ur.d
rrad alo'-'cl- No |>rcj>o<nU will bo c:vn^
Mdered II rtcelvca liner mo uriia U^>
igllntcd. ..

SEALE» PROPOSALS OR BIDS WILL
BE RECEIVHJ FOR:
. T-KF, CARE-OP LA\\"MS AND SHRUBS

T t T "THE—A'RTJf HR—tr-j»OHN*0«-
REGION AL HI CrH S C H O O L . -
CLARK. NET^-iffiRSEY.

Av.-nnr.. jijirm^flpkl Ni-w Jersiy. aSd
ropir^ ther^'f mny be c-binln-<l [roll:

"hi1 Sl-crelan' of l.h<- Bjfard of'Eihi-

.-BVlcl.r^ n̂ -.iy ho Tfqmv-d to r^ul lif*
•n lllf »-:i.H" fncttn'll pf ' t l lp Rm:-d) n'
Kcl»i-atl<-!i brill us tn rina'ciBlJl r e
.*H>":i.'ibllli\- .TH<I thn o.-ifinblllty of rf-
flcl. lit i-x"cun™ cf-thp-vwk . A cir-trr
'\> tl rh^rk or brivk—drr,ft, 'pivah'f' to
the Benrtl of Educatuwi of the Unjon
Ccuil.tV.. Rr-slcaalv-Hleh—Schc-»)--Dl«-
:r!or No ! " jn th" Coiinty of Uni-^n.
cr r Fatl'-farrnry bid, bSnd_Vvrcut«l tiv
J h ̂ -bidder- nn d a. fiirptv roinpa.nv,. for
net lc=s t hull t"n ' pprrpii'r.' of Ihf
r>!iT>un! ,-f tilP b v b'.d. mtî st. iiocom-
jvinv r-?eh p-operal, n . He fOTfrtfNl .In

h J i part nt !h? option of i
- - l " ' I " t 1 : • - • • • • ' - * —i E—i—

WINDOW CLEANING AT THE ARi
•• THUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL

HTGH SCHOOL. CLARK NE\\L
JERSEY.

SNOW REMOVAL AT BOTH THE.
JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL. SPRING-FIELD
AND THE ARTHUR. L. JOHNSON

-REGIONAL HIGH S C H O Q L^
CLARK. NEW JERSEY.

-GARBAGE COLLECTION AT THE
ARTHUR L. .IOHNSON REGION-
AL HrGH SCHOOL, CLARK NEW
JERSEY. !

A copy of the specifica-nons a'"d I
contract fj-ocumems will be- on t;le
a.nd- may be examined ot the office
of the B-Mrd of EdMcntlon. Jomth:i.n
Bavton Regional Hli!h School. Flcmer

lica"O cl Ktducat.!o\ lî  cn'-o thp ti'.ddn
rec- l'.'ln^ tlie awnrd F.IIH 11- frII tc> r\-
pcut n a' contra rt a'.id furnicli :tn ai>-
l>rn\-fd . co.'npl«tl-.:n nr.*A TiinrAntre
hend. -In nn amount eqiml to OTK-

:n davfi ; IMT potiricii'tl^n ô
ttrnr^ of h!> bld^ and In I'll?

-form—piui— stihiec1 tn-^tb-=-

within

p 111 the Iiist-mctlonfi to Fld-
d ers. '

- No bid flfSll MJP vrirhrfravn for a
pprlo<l of thirty dayr mbsequnit 1o
thp-oi>»n1n-£t nf bl'Ir without the crr\-
Rrnt of thp Be; rcl of Ed-ucntibn. -gqi*
Board of Educfiti-o'i rnstrvt»,5 th*1 rieiii
to reirrf a^v rnrt o11 ba*p. >"ld5. pnd
any nrd nil alternative bids, waive
nnv infnvrr.'iMilf^'.Tnd a\v?rd co-nljaotfi
rltli cr, i:i p-ni cr ?'s a u*holf» UP n -̂iy
hp d??m^d V>rst for the interest of Uie
Br"i*''i nf RfMiCiiUnn.

BY ORDFR OF: BOARD OF FDU-
CATION OP THE UNION COTrNTY
RFGrONAT HTr-H SCHOOL DT=TRTCT
N'O". I. SPRINGFIELD. XEW JEF3ET.

H. R. s^^TH.
Secrotnxr.

N:;vemb.-r ! 5 ^ i f i

TOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

HOURS:

Daily 9 5:30

rhurv 9 9

Laboratory on

Promiiei

- ~ ANDREW KGVACS
- _ - _ - . • O P T I C I A N : - — • • .
357 MILLBURN" AVE., MILLBURrTNeat-Ibeatre DR 9 4155

PLANT NOW!
for

SPRING GARDENS

. wi ttu.
Oemint IM»«t» 1

If you want a truly lovely- garden
next Spring, the time to plant
bulbs, -sbHibs, shade trees and
evergreens is right now. For over
a quartercentury we have sup-
plied you with-aibthe finest nurs-
ery stock and supplies. All stock is
grown in and for thi3 climate. -No
blind buying by mail..Stop-in.

PRieES-THAT ARE REASONABLE

' ' • ' - ' Established 1930—

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Road, Millburn
Open Daily & SundayJJntiLfiaHL DR. J;1330

ORDINANCE-
AN ' ORDINANCE. TO AMEND AN

OflD'NANCE ENT1TI ED "AN ORDI-
NANCE ESTABLISHING E.ULFS.
RFC.Ut.ATIONS AND STANDARDS
GOVF.RNTXO THE SUBDIVISION OF

_ LAND WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OT1

KPRINCTFITTD PITFSI7ANT TO THE
AUTHORITY STTT FORTH IN CHAP-
TER 43:i OF THIC LAWS OT Iff53
AND A^IEKD^rENTS AND SITPPLE.
MENTS THERETO: S E T T I N G
FORTH THE PROCEDI)R.E TO-«E-
FOLLOWED XX THE PLANNING

-BOARD AND THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE"' IN APPLYING AMT
ADMINISTERING THESE RULES

TBPGUI-ATIONS AND "STANDARDS-
ATO PROVIDTNG PENAtTTCS FOR
THE_yiOLATION- THEREOF."

BE IT OR'DAIKED by the Townshl-p"
Committee of tile Township of Spiring,
flpld" In the Co\in(ty of Union that
Artlclp VII. paj-agraph 1 c a-1 and Ar-

tlelp' MIL p;irasraph *t d) (8, tu.d-parn-
rmph 4,{%),' bo amended to rMut'as

I. ABTTCIiE VII
"IMPROVEMENTS.

1. Prior to the frrfcntiiifs of ""final •
*PprovHl. tlwi MibdUid'er shall have"

^iista-nwr or K.hn.11 have furnished pcir-
fot'mmice srua^Trtw-s' Tor th« ult imite
liiatnlili'Jlon rtf tlio following:' .

(a-i^vPavem-^nts. curbing' find1 side-

»rtSs i-Wn.n be of modified pcnetraitlon'. i—''
'.i^cad^m 3fi' In widih nird 8" In •
thlcluws. of which- the top m " slv\Jl-
.be T5ltum.lnous concrete. In lndusfcrtnl
ore^s \\\P • pavement' shall be of th**
fame t̂ -pR nnd width.as ln resldeintiil
nrc-js-but thp tlilcknfga shall -be' 10".
or which t.he top l'» shall be bltumln--
01.1^ roiicrete. - ' ' "

C?canHe block curblhf; ŝ rt In con-
prmo shall bo required In all deTOlop-
mMits.

antl'4 tett ln w
st.il,lt?d on boMi

A H l

sho.U also...be ln-
kfi of the strpeot:
-uti l i t ies—must—be'—=|

In place ftrad trenches thoroufrhly ccm-
solldflted before any pavement or curb
la irstnlB ed.

^U of the (ibove shsull msrt require-
m-onts rv<-cstabllslied by _dotail« —for
Birnr" niii npproved'by tlie Tsjwnshlv
of gprtTurffrtd and cr> TP.e In t l »
office of the Tcva'nrchlp Bn^ln'eer.

2. ARTICLE VIII :

an

Id)' 3. W w Stre-pts »O'.
AR'nCLE VIII " ,

Lots.
(r i Fir.h lot, miist -fron-t upon

approved street at lejwt W In
•width, e.ve.'pt lot.s froiwinp on streets "'
dPscribed ln. p^raurapha 2 id), 4 and 5
of tills Artdcl>>.

4. TIIP fc^egoin^ ordtnatice Bha31
t^kp effect Inimedlnt'-elv tmon Vidop-
tlon after final rendlnp niid̂  pubUca-
tlo-n tn accordance vrit-h law. „

I, Elorore H. Worthlngton. do here-
by certify that the. foregoing OrdU—
iijiivcc* WBR Introduced for flr^t read-
Inc at n reRular nifrtdng of the
.Township Commltiwo of the Tovnshlp
of Sp'Lncfleld in t.he County of Union
pnd Siatf of New Jersey, held en
Tluir&dny evening. November a. 1956',
and that raid Ordln.-anoe rhaU b e s u b -
nilttefT for consideration and final'
piwsn're at a rcsiilnx meeting of t hn -
EBld To^mship ^Commlttw to be held
on Wednesday'' evenln-g. Ndrjember' 2B.
1956. ln the SprlnKflcM Municipal

_BnntBns at 8:00 P.M.. at-vlUclr-Mmo-
aiKl_Dlt\co any person—or persons ln-
tri't't'Uxl therein will be given an o.pr^
portimtty to be<hcaml concernlng-sucii
Orrilnamce.

Dat«d: Nov. 8. 1S5S. • ~
ELBONORK H. WORTKIHGTON.- '

Township CJerk.
Nbv. 15. tl -

SHORT HILLS

a picture
becomes more beautiful

•i

when "it is framed wjth expert, craftsmanship and
good taste, such as you find in our Gallery of Fine
Pictures. We select a wood* molding for texture.'
finish, design, size and depth to enhance the work

f of the artist. The result? a complete" work of art
The cost? Surprisingly little. Gome see-beautifully
framed pictures on display in our Gallery.^ ~7

Altaian Gallery of Fine Pictures, penthouse-
I

NOW ON DISPLAY

WELLS CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE Co.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS _ SO 3-4400

28 THIRD ST. SOUTH ORANGE
' — . PARKING BY THE ACRE_- NOT BY THE FOOT

Sti-I

k ' •'
A ' *'
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7 Candies On Cake
For Woman's Club
• At tire monthly meeting of tlic
Springfield Woman's Club, Jield.

November,", the club marked

' T'HK PRESIDENT CUTS THE CAKE—Mrs.
Charles T. Heard, president of the Springfield
Woman's Club, with birthriii) cake at lh<r Club\
Seventh Anniversary meeting held al tlic KdVaril
x\ Walton "School last week. Others, left to right.

are Mrs. Stanford M. HettiiiST, Mrs. Adolf Sisura,
ch,iiiman,_and Mrs. AiUiur Fiuchrer, all of the
Hospitality Committee; and lo Mis. Heard's light,
Mrs. Ford A. Starkweather, of Cranford, Fifth Dis
Irict Vice-President.' ..-. (.Photo Robert Jones)

seventh aoniwonuw-.v, an<
honor iff the occasion, Mrs.

-A-—Starkweather, fifth District
Vice-President, from Cranford,
was a guest, and ipeke briefly- to
the 'group. Mrs. diaries F.

President, also introduced
T'atricia Bakor. 'of 39 Hen-

shaw Avenue,' who described the
.highlights (if the week spent at
the.-Citizenship Institute at Doug-
lass College last June, as the rep-
resentative of the Woma-ns Club.

Mrs. A n"n a Hose Wright, of
Motitdair, was introduced-~by the

Youth Program At [ Heart Specialist
Temple Beth Ahm To^ddress ORT

A program of varied recreatinn-
;il youth activities is being of-,
fcred by TFinplc Beth Ahm of
Springfield hr^cp-ppetation w ilh

Program Chairman, Mrs. Walls
D. Chapin, and she lived ,up to
her reputation as a delightful
.speaker as she described life with
several adopted, children, as well.
a>, her own,, as. told in two of her

' books. -- " —:
; The following chairmen were

elected to fill three vacancies, and
1 were introduced: JWrs. William
1 Peacock, Education; Mrs. Stan-

ley iMcCo-nkcy^ Ways and Means;
! and Mrs. John C. Pitney, Public

The monthly stu(ly_._gi'f)up of-rUie J Welfare. ' •- - ~"" •-
the conclusion of Ui«—mcet-

Cooking Award To
Regional Junior
.Barbara Chifba; from

loy-Heights.-s-a-jHnior-at. Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in

•ingfield, was one of the twenty
prize winners in a nation-\vide_
recipe-writing contest sponsored
by WHAT'S NEW ITJ HDJTE"
ECONOMICS Magazine. Barbara's
recipe for chicken cacciatore was
judged a—teenage - "panel

sembled _for'final taste-testing a s '
well as a group of adult judges.
Her composition on why she chose
particular brandJngredients was

also taken into consideration.
Barbara's prize was a check

for fifty dollars and merchandise
a\\ards.~HeT~foods-teacher, Miss

Alice Karmazin, received a dupli-
cate award. Dayton Regional
High School will be honored by
re_ceivi-n-g the merchandise
awards, and the January issue of
the magazine will publicize the
school, the"student, and the teach-
er.

r- ORT
the Jewish Community Center of i-orr Monday,

Chapter—of—Wi
_\viH

Essex County.
_At present. four RUMP'S arc

; Iw-me of M r.

delightful refreshments were

pitality Chairman,
mittee: Mrs. Edward

her
J. Schu-

- ••' Mrs.-Robert M..»Bauer

Dorothy Stiles Is
Wed At St. James

meeting every Sunday aX. Templet
Beth~Ahm. Nu-Tccn boys,• grades
7, 8, 9, ami Nn-Tcen gfris. grades
7,- 8. are meeting from 3 to 5 p.m.
Senior Higrrbpys. grades 10, 11,
12, aju1~Senk>r High girls, grades

10, 11. 12, are meeting Jmrn.
10 to 7:;;o p.m. These youth

groups: are under the direction uf.

Margulies, -29 .S,.1. Derby road, at j bertr~Mrs. Arthur J3_uchi?eFf and
8:30 p.m. Mrs. Stanford M. Hettinger.

I9'
5.-3

The speaker will be Dr. Sol Par )
cut of Newark on "Heart Attack
Under 50." Dr. Parent is a special-
ist in inlcrnal_mcdicinc, a diplo-
mate in cardiology and he is', also
a Fellow uf American College of

Mr. Bernard -Talbort and Miss jPhysicLans and aJJellow of Amer-
Mirjam JBjiviclson.

InlPr-cnmiininTTy activities with
surrounding community" centers
arc held periodically. For more-
information cal.l. Mrs. Joseph A.
Bender. DB.exeJ 6-6233.

Mothers Guild To Meet
Tiie Mothers' Cujld. c.f vSI.

ican College j>l Cardiology. He is
a consultant cardiologist-to-several
Newark hospitals.

Members, husbands and friends
are invited. For further informa-
tion call Mrs. .Frank Burstein at
Drexel 6-6181.

•SI. Jarncs Church was-ihe set- James Scho-oJ will-hold its rcm- |==
ting for Ihe of Miss lar monthly meeting on November g§
Dorothy AnneStiles, daughter of

- Mr^ancj-Mrs. Theodore P. Stiles
of Linden avenue, to Robert Mar-

...tin_3aucr. .-son otrMr. and Mrs.
•Jacob M. Bauer of Kctfilwb'rtlj held
on November 11. A reception was
held at the Veterans Memorial
Hall in Union. •

Mrs. Walter Buczck, sister of
(he 'bridegroom) was matron of-

• hoDor and Miss'es Marion Borgese,
\'aierie Rogers and -Catherine
Polon wcyc bridesmaids. George
Reynolds was best man_and Theo-
dore-K. Stiles, Jr.-'firolhcr of the

-frridEr- Mr. Buzzek and James
_Corridoir ushcrertr

•Mr.. Bauer attended Seton_J;Iall
University.. • .— - \

Olde Village Fair
- /

Plans have, been comploled- for
. (.he Olde Village Fair and Fan-
iasy Land lo he held at St. Ste-
phen's Parish. House, Main Street,
MiWburn on November 30th. All

_Cliurch organizations aie coopcr-
;affair. MTsT"A. Pfirr-

mami is general chairlady.

al_8:30 p.m. in .the school cafe-
tcria. — i g

The program for Ihe—evening '{jj
hss been arranged "by Mrs. Al- : gg
bert Bcariinger,. Vicc-PresideiiTToI.jB-
the-Mothers'-eiiihrr—= '— tgg J

Aftsr t!ic meeting,_rcfrcsliments J H
wijl be served by Mrs. An-ne Met-z-.B
and a committee of Sixth gfadeJJE.
mothers under the direction of
Hc-spita'lity Chairman, Mrs. Hen-
ry JJultman.

In three jo&rs The First Stale Bank has .grown to be
iihnost a nine million dollar institution, larger, lhan thous-
autls of hanks Tfl~the country 50 or 100'years old.

. This-tmusual growth .is. due no', only U) our convenient
locr.tion, longer-banking hours, , and the compl-etencss of
our •service, but in great part to i.he _loyalty o fo t r r .de -

—poiiUHs-isto.ckboiclersi employees "and directors';'""whose"'
continued goga-will- aad_good word in--our. behalf will as-
sure continued growth of. our bank. - - -

_H'e cordially iiivitc you to conic into the bank Novem-
ber 16-29. We have a free budget book for you
flowcr-for -each-lady. - -

LET BEAUTY GO

TO YOUR HEAD!

loveliest

hair-do's

start here!

\ E T OUR EXPEflTS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERTS
Formsrly n1th Chantrey Salon

of L. BamSerger & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

80 Morrison Rood
Springfield r -'

DRexel 6-980?

Evenings by Appointnicnt

Completely Air Conditioned

Local Drama Group
Picks Spring Play

The _ Dramatic Workshop—of
Springfield announced today the

the local group sometimejn April,

Anyone tnteresten in trying cut
as their a.nnual play presentation.- for parts in tlie play or interested

The three-act comedy which in production, work are urged to
scored such a tremendous success I attend a meeting of the Dramatic
on Broadway and" inore recently ' Group on Thursday, December 6
in the moviesTvill be put on" by a t t h e ̂ e m P l e Beth^Ahm at9p: ra .

Rol>ert Hockstein, —Workshop
Pres-ident, announced that teata-
tlvely the playjaill be .put on three
nights at the newltlTUbnrn High
School. —

ORDER YOUR-HOUDAY TOULTRY NOW

CHICKENS DUCKS

Take a

REMEMiER

Also —
Assorted

Home Mode

GEESE
-Plenty of Food

Cold lUtS Igor Ffm Feasting

FREShTDAILY \
• Bockwurst •' • . - • Weisswurst^

~~ ^ BratwursL -~-~^

NAGELS
230 Moms Ave.. Springfield, N. J. DRexel 6-1926

D R E S S M A K I N G
and

— A L T E R A T I O N S ~
l-nlincd- Drapes — $l r>H a—pair
Curtains — S1.00 a pair and up
Aprons for Gilts and Prizes— $1.00

to $2.50 . . . .

DORIS SCHMIDT
" MUrdock «-90«4

20 Warner Avenue, Springfield

m ^ FIRST STAT,

= • Morris Avenue

S Burht Parkvay

--,iilll

iA^^OF UNION -

Union. Nun1 Jersey ^
~U£HB£R ^IKRAL DEPOSIT'

mwutn coapo<ATia«

MurdocL-6-4800 H

»»•

.J :-

THE
CUSTOMER
YOU WANT

j ;•.'. looks for you-

FEATURES
r-tfro.Yollowragcs.af

.the jjlione book.

• Make sure your name
. is easy to find. . FTmtchIC-SS (Gy
s Advertise all your *

—products and-services.

• Describe what you do
FttHy; : ^ - ~

y out of I
arc ready to spend—
look for you

In the

YELLOW^
PAGES

6f your phone booK

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY-

Two of the most popular features of the new gas ranges are the
built-in ovens and brollers~wlth separate counter top burners. They
are so flexible that you can arrange them ariy way you want. You.
get smokeless broiling with that flame-kissed flavor; you get auto-
matic clock-controlled cooking with matchless performance; and gds
ranges are so easy, to clean. See the new models today before you
remodel your kitchen. , •

.PVBQCflaDSERyiCE-

Santa's Gifts are FREE with
I

im TAMPS
START NOW!ApplianceL;.jewelry...lug-
gage-your choice of 1500 nationally-famous Christ-
mas gifts are yours free when you shop at merchants

-udiagiveTriple-SBlueStamps^- .__ •

~ -Insist on Triple-Si Blue Stamps today and every day

at GRAND UNION
. and otherT-eading lyierchants

1 Rantt McNally Gfofao ~trCofiptr Chafing Oiih'
2 Ktach Football - - "7 Hctk arid ivrhbUr 5ef
3 Biautyworo Caniittr Sit 6 Btnrut Sir Nortolk
* &ran Pfoques
5 Polaroid Camera

11 Waring tlmdor
12 Striped China lamp
13 Suian SlrolUr Walking

9 flomon Toble Lighttr Bridt Dot/
10 G«n« Ai/lry Hollitr Sit U Cfiromo-f/oterf TtcSlI

NOW VISIT THE BEAUTIFUL
TRIPLES REDEMPTION CENTER

SPRINGFIELD, N. J., 269 M6RRIS AVENUE
OPEN DAILT 91 A. n», TO 5:30 P. M.—Fri. Ere. TO 9 P. M.

CLOSED MoncUj

r
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PEEASE

READ TH

You wouldn't go to a .candy store to get your suit pressed

—ajtymore than you would go.to a hardware store ^or a per-

-„„ manent wav^ , v . so if you're looking for RECORDS, WHY

| _ _ N O I GO TO A RECORD STORElTEe DISC & SHUTTER,

266 Morris Avenue, is the OJSXY store in Springfield that

has a COMPLETE line of pops, classical, jazz and children's

..records,-the ONLY store that has a special order service

for unusual records—and the ONLY store that offers AU-

THORIZED DISCOUNTS!!! That's the DISC & SHUTTER

. . . 266 Morris Avenue.

A regular meeting olthe execu
tTvTboard of the Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association^ will, be
held in the Teachers' Room 61 the

Florence M. GaudLneer School on
Monday, November 19, at8:15 p.m.

This • is . American Education
Week. The official week bogsn on
November 11 arrd-observance^of

week will continue . through
'ovember 17. — • - - -

- / ^ — - • • .< • *

Mrs/ E; Weiniger requests"" all
PTA. members and friends to re-
member the..C5Ke~ Sale planned

GOOD-LOOKING CLASSE

613 CENTRAL AVENUI
(N«or Hprrlion Strast)
•AST ORANGI, N. J.
PHONIl
ORang* 3-IOOt O*«r»»» 4-4000

344 SPRINOrilLD AVENUE
(Carrier Summt»-Av«ru«)

SUMMIT, N. J. .
l>N0Mb
CKtttvUw 3-M4S

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN AlOUT OUR SERVICE

fop the beffefit of the Springfield
PTA. Cakes and cookies vill be
offered for saale .at the Grand
Union store at 10:00 a>.m. on Wed-
nesday, . November 30. Plan to
buy some of these homemade
Calces or cookies Ior the PTA .on
hat day.

The officers of the Springfield
Darent-Teacher Association met
it tlie liorhe of Mrs. B. P. Vuck-
man, president on Monday, No-
vember 4 and elected a commit-
tee, to study methods of disband-
ng tlie curretn .PTA and forming

four new PTA units, one for each
school. The committee members
are Mrs. .W. W. Hartz, MrrStarF
ey Wi McConkey, Mr. J. Fr-arnk

Jakdb^en, Mrs. Joseph F. Patter-
son, and Mr. William C. Fallon.

' • • *
Mrs. Edward J. Harbaclc has

consented to serve as chairman
of tlie Pre-School Survey which
the local PTA will make ior the
Springfield Board of Education.

, Two rfvembers of the PTA exe-
cutive board who attended the
NJEA Convention irTAtlantic City
on November' 8-9 jwere Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Snider, publicity chair-
man, and -Mr; WiuianvC; Fallon,
secretary of the PTAA w

Falconer Burton
Nuptials Held
"William Falcone, -Jr., son of Mr

and Mrs. William-Falcone of 2
Kemp dch^_was_ married on Sat-
urday, November 10th to.- Miss
Katherine Ann Burton of Man-

-hasset, L. 1̂ —The wedding took
place at the Congregational Church
of Manhasset.
. Mr. Falcone is a. graduate of

Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and is employed by the U, N. Pic-
torial Division.

After a short wedding trip, the
couple plans to reside in Brooklyn
Heights. K

A N T I Q U E J E W E L R Y
A SUPERB COLLECTION OF PERSONALLY SELECTED PIECES

CHARMS : NECKLACES : EARRINGS J : BRACELETS ^
AND AS ALWAYS A CHOICE SELECTION OF:

CHINA : GLASS : SILVER : FURNITURE : WALL DECOR

THE LENNARDS 2547 Morris Arenas
Union, N. J. _
MUrdock 6-S494.

THEIR NEW STORE—Steven and Margaret Wittman are shown
in the hosiery section of tiieir new Broadway Shops supermarket on
SpringHeiais-Route-ZZr-It-is-a-far-cry-from the small hosiery shop
the MUlington (N. J.) couple opened 30 years ago In Jersey City. At
that time the whole staff of the store consisted of Mr. and Mm. Witt
man. Now there are .18 Broadway Shops of which iSprlngfleld'i Is th«
largest and most spectacular. The huge emporium next to Channel
Lumber carries ready-to-wear xlothing for womerrof all ages (MOO).

, .. • • (Photo by Mickey Fox)

J=3L

• 4

\ ; * * • . . —

Be sure to get the size you want

Be^Sure-makeit "Backed-by-Bond"
GRAND UNION THANKSGIVING

1 V? , >'

FANCY YOUNCi
Ready to Cool-FuHy Cleonei f etore WeipTnf

• * I

"BACKED-BY-BOND"

Thanksgiving Turkey
TODAY

Grand Union's Personal Service Policy makes
It possible To get exactly the TncTT'BRKEY

< ' ^ V you wBnt, when and as you want it. Your-
Grand Union ButcKerwHI be^glad to serve you.

": Stochup on These Grocery Speckdsior Thanksgiving

OaAK SPRAY
Strained or Wholes

_ Grand-Union gives you-thesr

—SensatFonallyJow Prices Plus . . .

"TRIPIE-S^BLUI STAMPS
for hundreds of beautiful Gifts.

For Sfufffgo Your Turkey "-; "••' UJ". '-'•"

Freshbake Enrlchea\

UmUcSS loToinoaf J § /

fordrewtna - - —

Freshbake Enr

BREAD

. • These Coupons Redeemable

•-: with Purchases ot jt,6. or more

Corfr

NibJets"

2 12 oi.
cans

Kedcemtrble thru Sat., Nov. 17,
at our 29 De 'Forest Avc., Sum-
mit Store. :—-• • •." — •

^2 30 oz.
-=efnf

'8uce 5fe ^Sunshine htb";
pkq._

Wise Potato Chips
^rMvgsBabyMeat

, pkg.

KitchenGardenCom^2^29^ | Hudson Toilet Tissue 3 5araLeeCoffeeCake

DfltePudding fci, [\
Sauerkraut art"!l'.u"^» 2 « " 25*

Price Yami '*."„' fr
Sandwich CremesoX'S 'A
Apricot Nectar

Fig Pi'ddlng ,^:,t, "c.7
^Ie Mix c " n r t « " r*;'. 23*

Frwlipafc Stuffed Ullves " i " 35*
Sfeero Poulllon Cubes T1;2

0f 18*
Frlf-oc

\ ,

Plu«nPudding ,<S33r ' ' " 5 1 *
Cherfies « 01." 3 3 *

<* Pickles ow-rt' sw..« . ' ^ 3 3 *

Broth w - | & 2'ir-.25*

Hard SauceCfo" * "« k <" | ; l
e a f 49

Hitters Tomato Julct
Poultry Seasoning '•"• 2P'k," 25»
Superfine Limagrands ",715*

Wh-f- Onions A Z r ' '*«*•

Geisha Crab Meat

. PUSS'N BpOJS......

I CAT FOOD
Jip'Thls Coupon

Scott

T issue
itttoil. - 03U1&J&Ivory-Sogp.

Sanitary Napkini

of 12 0 0 * affn Soap Uhta«» 2h2!- 29#2KI29«,32* PS77^
Grand Union Grocery Prlcei Effartiva Thun., Nov. 15th thru Wed., Nov. Nippy .. Pkg

Right To Limit Quantitiet,

Redeemable thru Sat^ Nov. 1J,
at our 29 De forest Ave., Sum-,
mit Store.

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
STORE HOURS: HON., WED. A SAT., S:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M . .

CUBS. & THUHS., 8:30 t o 9 P.M. — FRIDAYS 8:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M, Morris and Fiemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

- V N J H 1 " • •

• " • >
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VISIT UNITED NATIONS^Shown above are mem-
bers and guests of the Study Group of the Spring-
field Chapter, of O.R.T. at the UN, which thef
visited on October 25. Front row, left to rights
the Mesdames Seymour Deutch, Stanley Selgel, E.

"Leonard, P. Yarrow, PhiJip Pedinoff, Nathan J.
Furst, Nathan Kapnek—Frank Burstein, chairman

Leo Zelier of- Brooklyn, Murray Hainmer, Max.
Marech, Norman Peskin and David Hecht. Back
row—Philip Goldharmer, Martin Sherman, frying
Shatten, Jules Amster, Ivan Chodog, J. Puopolo,
Nat Turen, Sol Schnipper, Philip Kaufman of Mill-
burn and J. Zuckerman of Brooklyn.

Plan Crusade—-
(Continued from Page 1)

Legislature will be easier.
"I am gathering information

and .copies of similar ordinances
for Assemblyman Carle W. Crane
of Plainfiejd who has promised"to
help make this .a state wide law

by introducing and sponsoring leg-
islation in Trenton as soon as he
has all the material."

The ordinance banning "posses-
sion, transportation, distribution
and consumption of alcoholic bev-
erages by minors" will have a
heading at the Township Commit-
tee regular "meeting of November
28. This is .tha-fir,st measure of

this type' in Union County and
Bonadies states thaLthe State Di-
vision of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol has shown great interest in
such legislation^ The ordinance
provides fines up to $200 for viola-
tors.

Anxious, to Help.
Assemblyman Crane's letter to

Bonadies is as follows: "Sorry for

Church Honors
50-Year Members

A._special recognition seryjce
was. held on -Sunday at the First
Presbyterian Church for those
•who. have been members of this
church for over 50 years.

Special -recognition was given
to Miss Lizzie Kessler of 257
Short Hills Avenue who has been
a—continuous—member- tor-—73:

the delay in replying"to your let-
ter with regard to legislation,
which would make it unlawful for
minors to possess or consume beer
or any intoxicating liquors in
public or in automobiles.

"I have been giving the mattei.
some though and-discussion and
certainly believe it has merit. 1
would appreciate your making
available to me-the information
you have been gathering and I
would also like to^get copies of
ordinances already passed in vari-
ous municipalities with reference
to the subject. If y,ou do not; have
duplicate copies of "such material
I carrreturh it to you after 1 have
looked it over."

years and .is the
church member.

Those in attendance 'wewJ: Miss
Caroline Day and Miss Flora Day-,-
Miss Marion .Gardner, M, Herbert
Higgins, -Mrs; Harvey Roberts,
Mrs. Clifford Willis, and Mrs. Ben-:

jamin" Woodruff. Those who were
Unable to attend because of ill-
ness or. residents elsevvJiere are-L
Mr. George Avers, Mrs. Albert
Cain, Mr. Jesse Cain, Mrs. Wil-
liam N. Heard, Miss Elsie Leber,
Mr.. William Graves and Mrs. Ed-
ward Williams. _•_ _ v—

The records of The church sliow^
Jjh_at_the First Service heja.ja the
present building was held on No-1

ve*mber -11, 1791. Hence' it was

oldest living mpst fitting, that this'day is an; I
riuajly-cbse-o'cd -as a Recognition '
S u n d a y . • ' • : . .

Ethical'Culture—
TeTHedr Tdk _
~H?nry Austin,. Leader of the

Ethical Culture-Soctety-in Maple-
wood, will present the second of

-a-seriesof addresses on "Techni-

phone
rales are

LOW
Hartford.
Norfolk..
Prom NEWARK iftar 8 PM
and Sunday*. 8 min. itAtiou
fatca, 10% tax not included.

'OOOOOQO

cal Development and Human Val-
ues." Mr. Austin's talk will be
entitle*!. "Spectators in the Liv-
ing itoom -—Technical Develop-
merit-and Freedom ot speech."

. Tlx« Sunday .School, under_the
direction of Mrs^-Daniel Solow,
will meet with classes for chil-
dren from pre-sehool to high
school ag« at 10:15 A.M. — '

Police Unit TcTWeef
The Civilian Defense ..Police

Reserve jjnil will meet at Town1

Hall toniflrxow-night (Friday) -<o
Jicar-a- fecturT on Stal£_ Motor
Vehicle Laws. . • •

A State Representative, will be
present to deliver' the • lecturo
which is scheduled'Jo begin at
7:30 p.m;

"New Jersey's Most Complete Wallpaper. Studiof
Sccnics, Handprints, Grassclorhs, Custom Prints

The House of

Hockenjos
Fine Wallpaper and Paints

387 Millburn Ave., Millburn - DRexel 6-5400

(Just West of Town Hall)

Prompt Deliveries Open Friday Evenings Until 8 Plenty of Parking

You Can't Beat "Backed-by-BonC
GRAND UNION MEATS EVERYDAY

BONELESS
Ib.

TOITOIf
BOTTOM

Kingan's Reliable—Boneless—Fully Cooked

CANNED HAMS
.'_.

READY TO EAT J b
- Avg. Wgt. 8-10 lbs.

/- _ - . _
Cover with Brown Sugar — Garnish withPineapple Slices - Heat in Slow Oven

and Serve with Candied Sweet Potatoes - A Real Virginia Style Treat.

Vilb.40

White Mea+ed - Milk Fed" — Oven Roasf.or Pot Roast

VEAL ROAST
.' Frejhly Ground •

55«
Swift's-Premium Broolcfield

SAUSAGE MEAT Free Plastic Ice Box
Tray with each 2 lbs.

Katies —"New Crop

19' SAUERKRAUT

Red "UVFre-Cooked

Just Heat and ServeS C A c l O P S .,JU5T neaT ana Jerv* pkg.of6
Grand-Union — Selected Qualify — Boneless

MMMOILLEIS * olb

foods
OLD FORGE CHEDDAR
BABYGOUDA
MUENSTER CHEESE - 5 5 ^
nininuiiu nuiin Mi B f A B r £ | • » - W ^ % ^ % # l fi a.,.....:,,,:.:!:,,.,:,,.:.,:;.:.:,::!;:;™

SEABROOK COOKED SQUASH

Firm, Large Clusters
I oiimiintnmtiiinmiinniiiiuiiiimuiiiiuH

EMPEROR GRAPES 2 25 :
baked treats

> • •

ESH CRANBERRIES
Golden

Serve with Turkey

Save Up To 5t A Loaf
NANCY LYNN FIRM TYPE

DDCAH -Made with Milk
DREMlr 1 Butter arid Honey-

16 oz.
- loaf:

r>»i:.••-... c:-^ T»vtiif»tl "Hwmntlvln" Lnnf Ynnt Fnmilu Will fn'inv

lib.
fim?\ MARVIN DATES
" * 1^ATE& NUT̂ ROLL

WHITE ONIONS Delicious Creamed FRUIT CAKE

The Perfect Gift

FLORIDA
CITRUS FRUITS

AVOCADOS Add zest to Salads •ach

SWEET CIDER Natures Perfect Blend gal.69
FINGER FIGS -. * - p ^ 2 3 ^ | Prices start as low as 54.95

1 ' - 1 Packed arid shipped by fast Express
I F R E S H D A T E S C«lifornii S »z. pig. 1 9 ^ I Exclusively for Grand" Onion Customers .
| | . . . Direct from Florida to any person

iiauii«:uiii:iiiii;:i:ni:;:,niiJi;^iEii:;nnnmmmi.i:i;«;in-.(iiinniiinniiii:m[i:iifni!riu]i:if;:;;3;niiiiini:ii:ni:r.:nraS" j n , h e u . j , / ^ J e e y o u r G r a n d Union
visit your Trlple-S Redemption Center _at _ ' '—

Ora'nd U.iM Cr.c.ry Pr,c, Eff.Cv. Th«r., h . ' I M An. W.d., No, 21 ,t. M.af. Fr.dt.. on. Dairy r r ic IH....V. Thu,,, N.v. Urh thru lot., N«. I7,h. 2 M M o" l s "&**%%$%$£« M o » d ' » I - P " " J | I W M ° " a q e f

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY - TOP QUALITY CiHRlSTMAS GIFT3' SAVE...

TRi RLE - S BLUE STJMVUPS BUTESTAMPSI
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Morris arid Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

^
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WE'RE SOIiRr !
of the an-

„ _. r-[>?>rt- i<ii Korea. ini.-st-nt Inc l ines dint coluicd- ,-lifle.- nual d inner of the Youth Basebal l
Mi>". 01 in BuikliolctTT. -the spcwl;- in u-llini; IKT M O I V : • '• " l e a g u e [he TTallies' of the ' Spring--

"Tr. \\:i< boon in-oh'argc of K i n d e r Hoih of the above oraani7al ions JielcPBa-lwy-and Art and Bob were
T h e W»'niart's Suciplv of CinrsH ;:;<rt('n work (if' • f.b«- M el hod i.-1 i m i t r uny ivnrocn <>L the Spl ine- | o imUcd-fro m- the lisTbf local mer-

V I • k 1» •• ' ••„• .1 Church he re will hold a j'nAit hieelv.1 cap lupfe v.hrn thr L-oniimun^ts | ' _ W E ' R E SORRK

K O r C f l f f l T H J S S I O n B E ^ M - ^ - Ti;<vcl;'-V "', 8 f|" ]) m h(''"; "Uli'':'an s"c'111 '" l!':'"- Shc- wi" In^a.-t week's report

To Lecture Here
S U N N I N G SPORTS

•t fly RITCHY SCHWARTZ ______

Tnrir" Service arid the•" Wesleyan i Church lhri>u«h<ml Korea. She amh Jicld com,iiiuni.l> to atu-nd Ha-JiimU chants wh
.'Service-Cuild of the'. Methodic! '' her hiisbarnd narrowly ' e'scSpcd ''"iif'sK."' ' __;' . ~ - : Ihejllnnpr.

Ha-tlii'ir I chants who contributed food-for,—

Newly Paved Milltown Road Is Now OPEN ToPublic

NOW IS THE TIME TO
PLANT

Large Selection of
S If A IIE "T It "E E S

• SYCAMORES • WHITE BIRCH
AND. MANY OTHERS— -

B L U E S P R U C E

MAPLES

4' to 6' Tall

BEAUTIFUL

WHITE BIRCH CLUMPS
3 to 6 Limbs-

u p - ' /

NORWAY — SUGAR — REIC Pink — -White":

FRUILBEES
• PEACH

• PEAR

• PLUM--"

• CHERRY

$ 1 up

^OLCfTYOUR

We Carry Large Supply—of German Peat
and Michigan PeaLat LOW LOW Prices !

272 Mill+own Rd., Springfield, N. J,
Springfield's Garden Deph. Store

DRexel 6-0440

For th.ej.ast"few weete=f7) we | StatcHiScarpHtft. We don't- '
, have de'livered messages .to vou ! anything away from ScarpjJloJjut
; <:onceniin.g the Regional••« High lit appears that his name and acr-
Scliool football team. Well as the rnmplish-ments have much to do

^seaiOjudraM"i_to^a. close .we've- run ..'.wiULJiis .success. Half—the -battle:";
1 out of adjectives, good or other- is won when an opponent feels

rTrx>op$"

Phyllis Schweitzer
Is Engaged To Wed

~r . Just about every one we know

Jidse." Wliat can we say - after ; n , ^ he 's 'not just "tackling anv ̂ . m™*h™S °n <-lir.l Scout-CoSkics
we've said we're sorry? ' c i c | quarterback, but .an All-Je'r- these davs, particularly thqse wilh

The coaching as we have said yey quarterback'. . . yet. ' Girl Scouts" and Brownies in Hie
so many times before is superb ; R o n C o i c s , j o e sisia and norP-.family.: jud" no matter which kind,
and a staff made .up of Earl ; Bresny stepped onto the field with |, , . , . „_ , . - , , „ . . . , " 7
Blaik. Pop Warner and Knute I cotton in their ears and rieflated.-P e a m ' < l l J e d : ;|"orlbi*ad, or choc-
Rockne could do no more. The ! the "big wheel'. They crashed on : o I a t e t l l l n minis, they-are so good,
team, ]>oy for boy can be clas-si—j-every offensive play and got Bro- ; Mrs. John Doege is our Cookie
fied as a, fighting troop with i ihcr Bob so "shoo' lT^that . he ! chairman -it&ain this year and
spunk and determination. The only tossed the pigskin, twenty yards ! d o s c i . v e < ; a l o , 0 , , , .0 ( |M a s it k
real fly in the ointment is the over his receiver in a few in-
RHS schedule. It is an unforlun- I stances a b l g J o b-
ate situation. vEvery squad we \ The Clark stands also, exploded ] L e a c k r s i l a N V f i n i s h c d | h p B a ' i c

have put a Regional team up l n one of the greatest exhibitions . .T l . a in h l J j c'ourse set UD bv Airs
against has been comprised of • of school spirit ever put on in : p u ,, y,An '•; ' „, , ". .' . '

^ t e r a n s -and gridiron scarred \ high"school ball. We would like l o ± S l a n c ^ ,Z . l d o m k *"? . t a l ' g l , ' y

: athletes. congratulate the "belter h a l f a n c H ? 1 s'- > ' . Uz^r o f L m o n ' !M . "^
: When! an eleven faces' another their fine coach Lou DcRose i f rjasl session the group was d.v.ded
eleven all twenty-two are humans. | the Mentor can hear us. The last , ! n l ° -3. p , a l r o s ' a n ; ' c a , c i Pfn>1

All twenty-two have two arms. ' we saw of him lie was high j n ! presented a dramatic skit. Those
two legs-ana-two eyes, gxperi- the clouds alep-liis"sq.uad's shoul- invested al this time^ were: Mes-
enc-c-might be the only thing lack—chrrsr- ' ' f i a n l e s Certrude_Dci.Vcechio. Kay
ing in one group,- experie-fice is-: " . . . Eppinger.-Lillian Sprauer. Elsie
the keyword in the-Bulldog fold.1 i r l l l p Springfielders can gpl . We'misciiner. Mary Ann Beck.

• • • _ ! "up" for the Turkey-Day tilt ami"! Mary Sammond, .Julir/ London.
This idea of being ecjual was feel that they are on a par with j Jane Van Vranken. M i l d r e d

.put inio practice last week-end - th.e~"nYighty" Indiaas—r- . . well : Petitti, Elsie Roller, Aili Herman,
a_s.. 6ur._cousins from Clark- de- : who knows, "strange—things areJjVnila Hattersly__Lucy Leonardis.
Jeated the -RahwjijL- Indians and : happening". . . (Union lS-Pl^m^fTj-H-^^-^'T^ne. Paula TTash ;ind
their • mrvlirint- man Bob "All- field 1 3 1 . — ; MaTTon .E"hTl"niTdT.—-Mrs.. Jennie'

Kcnl. Mirxicl Anderson

John J. Aherln_
" Prescription Optician

L*bor-a.tor-y-on preTiises

DRexel L-OJSb

Z I 9A" Mil I burn-;Ave. (near Lord & Taylor) Millbum

w?re present but had
been investor! before; The Ic-a-dcvs

-5a\e Mrs. Mayer a very lovely
handbag in which wrs a hanki'.1

witlPa .pwviiv-lor good lurk, Mrs.
Teresa Doherty a n d -Blanche
Zidonik served refrestoients.

I Miss Phyllis Schweitzer
(CheJl Friiii!arm)

j On Sunday. November 4th, Mr.
..and Mrs. Jamos R. Schweit/.er

of Meiscl Avemre gave
in the Legion Hall in horror of the.
engagement of. their daughter.
Phyllis M.. jutd Mr. Joseph .1.

I Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
: J. Raymond of Central Avenue,
i-Mounlaitwsitfe^ About 2J0 KUSSIS-

were present. ^ :

Miss SehAW'.itzer, s graduate of
Region?.! Hish—SchT)<)l. ~rs—iin cm-

ee of Allsiaie-JnsTTr;mcc Com-"
pany in Berkeley -HoLgIiTs._ Mr.
Ravniond, who"seTved.three yeai'rf
in Korea with the U. S. Army aft-
er gra"tht<rliiip from Nejsutfk-Tech-
nical High School, is presently
employed by the Bell Telephone .
Company in Murray Hill.

4FRGE FREE GIFTS

560 ROUTE 22, HILLSIDE, N. J.

Giant
WOMEN'S CLEAR

PLASTIC
- BOOTS

ersarv 3ate

Special Purchase

PARAKEET BRAND

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

Req. 55,95

v

KKG.
PRICK

Ol-R
pmcii—•

8.84
7.84

Deliso Debs ........... 16.95 1 0 J 4

I, M i l l e r ~ ^ — ^ 7 9 _ — _ 2 4 i 9 5 ^ - . ^ | - 2 i 8 4

17̂ 5 10.84

8.84

Naruralizer • ^11.95

Troylinlgs -. . . .-~,T. ^14.95

Red Cross . 11.95

16.95

<1
An Ideal Gift!

GENUINE SUEDINE
MOCCASINS

ALL BETTER GRADE

BIG BOYS'
^HOES

-f-K-a-i=woski', Carol Dorsline, Patricia
Kaufhold. Karen Hobble, Judy
Oppel, Theresa OndishT^Joyce
Madura, Dcnise DelVeccliio,. and
ChTistine~Callahan;~Wc •are~worki—
ing on Christinas grits, big .sur-
prises. Our troop^cornmittee, Mrs.
Kaufhold, Mrs. Ondish.jind M;:s. _
Callahan arc giving us plenty of *
co-opmrrnm. Yoiril be- hearing
more from {isiti"the near fu'lure'7"-

might :add uTat we made.alt;

Mademoiselle
t"Limit One pan t o a Customer

MEN'S EtftTS
Ciisfoin_CrafF~

Mannequins

MANY OTHER BRANDS

WORK
SHOES

Neoprene or cord soles

JACKSON SHOE MART
- . ' . One Block West gf_BloySt. Overpass _

160 Route 22 -UNION COUNTY'S ORIGINAL DRIYE-lhTSHOE^MART

ICE CREAM CENTE
Spec/a/ fee Cream Moulds

Cakes &=Pies for

Alt Occasions

There's a Hershey's Ice Cream fo)—

Every Taste and for Etiery-Budget

Store Hours.:_.T.u6s. & Wed. II a.mi to 9 p.m.

Thurs., Fri'., Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m. toJJLp.m.

— . Closed Mondays-

No. 35.
M-r-Sr—Edward Smith, leader.
- We arc a new Brownie Troop
and-haV'e really been busy as .\uu
will see.. Our -first" trip... was -to.
Trailsidc Museum to see nature
slides by Dr. H. N. Moldenke and
to take a hike^aTong the trails

! marked jxrt therc^_M.rs. Rcnard_
furnished transportation for the
trip. Our mothers were-mvi^d to
see us "pinned" in October, whielv
ncedless to say, is the highlight &f

_a—BroxaiJe's UK
Smith invested the following girls:
Joan Proto, who-has-sincc moved

| to .Pennsylvania, Gail Post, R\it'n
Smith, Carol Wilson,—Margo Pon-
ard, MarJene Voorhees, and Karen

: Wentz. Margaret Anderson joined
rus late;, and .will be invested, after

attending the required number of
| meetings. We are" happy to wel-
; conic Joan-ffierncr-who has trans-
ferred from-Pine Brook. Hallowe'-

ren"waxurcasion for a partyrThlTiTir
>ou, Mrs. Postr-for~the scrump-

ftious fancy cookies. Election Day
found us enjoying a cook-out iti
Mfs. Smith's yard; ,.so you can

i see we really' have packed these
i nice fall days full of activity.

J TROOP.No. 41.
_Mxs._Ed\vard Kent.-leader.
Mrs. Williajiî Andersoni co.-lcadcr. .

Tffis is (lie first ybti liave heardr-
from us, this year as 2nd. year
Brownies. In addition to las!
year's—group we. are happy lo
have a new member. Patsy Dick-
ersonT We are tttvtcled into 2

Cubs and the Eagles.

woods near B-rĴ ant Avenue and
followed a-trail, marfced—by^lw-
girlsin one jSatrol—real adventure.
Each patrol has elected air officer
and hostess, and we will î e—elect
each month throughout the year.
On Hallowe'en the Cubs-:- and tho ...
Eagles carved out our own "pum'p-
kins~~and came up with real inter*
estiiî -XHCc ,̂ Our troop Commit-
tee consisting=~of~Mrsr Edith Bell,

RUMMAGE
SALE

Monday, November 19th

Wednesday/November 21st

259 Morris^Ave., Springfield
;5 (Corner of Center.Street)
Sponsorea tey^the

TEMPLE BETH AHW
of SpTiiigfield

It's furkey time again! And w6 have
just the kind you love . . . plump, t ender
and delicious . . . sure to be thes ta r of
any Thanksgiving feast! O r d e r in ad-
vance!

TRY MF1CALLY

''BRED TURKEYS THAT THE WHOLE FAMILY

—WtLI^ENJOY.... . FREE-QEttVERY

YT DRexel 6-1509"

CASALE S FARM
Canio Casale, "The TurTceyrKing*

J28-Springfiejd Ave. „ - Springfield

Carolyn M'arter and Beulah Ruiz,'
helping us out on transportation,
telephoning and the cookie sale
certainly are a big factor in the
smoothness "with which our troop
is running. We missed Joan Cingar
those -qireks-she was ill and are
glad she can be back with us now..
The__Burry. Biscuit; Co m p a n y '
treated us royally the d«y- we.
toured jheir plant -JIT Elizabeth.

-We were served all 'the cookieu
and soda we wanted and our lead-
ers and mothers who went, en-
joyed coffee:" 1_

TROOP No. 40. ~ " ~
Mrs. Philip DelVccchio, leader.
ilrs. Patrick -Fecney, co-leader.

—There—a-re—10—girls— in our 1 sb
year Brownie Troop, and we, toov
are having our share of fun and
learning to help others. Our mem-
bers arc: Patricia Fceney, Sandra

Wrh were rcalbrrgri
gay. —.-

I-TROOP NoTT

o-lciidcr.
-We have begun ..work to meelrr

. j-2nd. class rctrcriTcments, w'hjch is
("taking" up our time as there is
| much to be learned and so wortlr "
j while. Andrea Gash has joined
I us this year. Our.Troop Mothers
! are: Mrs. John Seller, Mrs. How-
* ard Autenrieth, Mrs. Howard "s
• Stone, and Mrs. Martin Bachrach.

I Begins Army Service
! Pvt. HoUcrt E. Wyckoff, son of
.Mr. and Mrs. John W.. Wyckoff
'"of 21 Tlillside Ave:. has begun ' "•

' Kort Dix.
| Private Wyckoff .attended John-
• athan Dayton Regional H i g h
i School and was employed- by

Singer. Engineer's in•
.before-joining-the-Army.^

. . If you want your shoes to
look like new, bring them to
us and we'll do just that!

We specialize In Ortho-
pedic Shoes too. Bring in
your prescription and we
will fit you properly!

Expert Shoe Repair——
Colpitone Shoe Shop_r

----- 245T\Iorris Avenue - •
Springfield" .

. _0«e]iel 6-268f" T —
Free Parking In the Rear -.

X



S£LELD SU^THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 15.' -PaaB-1-1-

CHECKING_ ON THE CUES. Getting_cvcry-_
thing set for the annuaUSt. James Musical revue
being staged at the school auditorium tomorrow

and-Saturday evenings, at.8:15 p.m., November 10
and 17. Left to right, Jerry Bodnar, Violet Wille
and June Cotter.

Elecf Officers~ -
. ;The Ladies' Guild ol I'loly Cross"
Lutheran Church,at this months
meeting, elected the'following of̂
ficers for the 1957 term; president
—Mrs. Lee-Beao, vice-president—
Mrs. Martha Gaestel, recording
secretary, Mrs. Ethel Naumann:

phone
rates
LOW
Hartford
Norfolk:
from NEWARK itlM 8 PM
tad Sunday!. 3 min. ats-tion
r*ttB,~lO% t&a not included.

Our

Permanent Waves
Are . . .

-SiyIe_Cui:
Conditioning Shampooed

Accuray Test Curls

^Glamour Rinsed _~
Individually Styled

( M o d e r a t e l y Priced

THE

SALON
6IVES TOU THE BEST-IH-BEAUTjf-

261 Morris Are., Springfield

Drexel 6-9877" -^

Parking for 125 Cars

corresponding secretary, Mrs.
AlicfTMhlon; treasurer, Mrs. B e t
tha- Jacobsen'. ~~

This- ye«*,~as" in the past, the
ladies decided, to fill-boxes-with
CJiristrffSS cookies for hospitals.
Mcs. Ann Lissy is chairman. It
was decided also, to continue with

fn"e layette project • for need
mothers overseas. -Mrs. Rather
ine_Utzat is "chairman. ~$

After the~b~usiness meeting re
freshments were served by Mrs
At ha Wilkins and Mrs. -Alice
Million. A Christmas party
planned for next month.

IT WON'T BE
LONG NOW!

Maxwell House — Save 10cComplete
Shopping Center

• Gifts • Clothing
» Tools • Sporting Goods"
» Toys • Housewares
• "Do-B-Youxseli", Etc.

USE
OUR
LAY-

AWAY
PLAN

m

ROCKAWAY SALES CO.
Rt. 46, Rockoway, N. J.
Between DenviUe and^Dover

RO-9-1030
Only 30 Minutes

. From Springfield

• •

On the Best 7956 Cars in town

Stock No. 244

STAR CHIEF CATALINA
4-DOOR "HARDTOP".

285 Horsepower
Pontlac's Top Performer
This car lias everything

Factory -'.Price $4,&77.BQ
.QUR_PRLCE.

NOW.. „
,00

Stock No. 242

-SU£ER_JCHJEE_CAIALINA
"HARDTOP"

218 Horsepower
Fully Equipped

Factory Price $3,737.00
OUR PRICE $ O O / W V 0 0

NOW. . ..

Stock No. 21 &

STAR CHIEF CATALINA

227 Hofi'epower
' Fully Equipped and Ready to Go

Factory Pries $4,147.00
OUR PRICE

NOW. m
-Stock; No. 245

CHIEFTAIN 2-DOOR SEDAN
205 Horsepower

Standard Shift Transmission
Radio • Heater • W/W Tires

Factory Price $3,032.00
OUR PRICE $*% i l JV /V00

NOW.. 2,400

i
312 S p r i n g f i e l d A v e . f S u m m i t CR. 3-9150

; - e , .

^

Bardy Farms famous U.S. Gpvf.
Graded No, 1 fancy oven-ready
eviscerated, Tinest quality . . .

ORDER
YOUR

TURKEY
-NOW

STEAK SALE I
SIRLOIN
S T E A K wM trimmed ,p m u . _.

PORTERHOUSE
S T E A K lender, delicious

Ib.

Ib. 79
SEA FOOD DEPT. OPEN WEDNESDAY THRU FRIDAY

Salmon Steaks Halibut Steak*
ib. 7 9 C . ib. 6 5 c

Flounder Fillet
ib. 6 9 c

Instant Coffee
Save $1.00

All detergent
Save 14c ^ ^ ^

Crisco shortening 3
Heinz

Tomato Soupj^.
Save Plenty - H .,-'.-

Scot Tissue . . .

leg. can

*

10
10

Bardy&rtns Save You Plenty on the Finest Produce!by the end of the month!

Fresh Delicious for-Stuffing

-— jr- Ib. ~±. 2

Indian River Seedless

Grapefruit , 5*29*-
Birds Eye frozen Foods!

Chopped or Leaf . , pkg. 1 5 c
B i r d s E y « • ' ' -

Cut Corn . . . . vk- 1 5 c
Strawberries : . . ^ p k s . 2 3 c

Bardy Dairy Buys

uenster Cheese • . ib. 49c -

29c
Kraft'i Siloed \ ,

American Cheese 8-oz.

TOWN HOUSL.
CRACKERS

23c
SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS

25c
HONEY GRAHAMS

LA ROSA

SPAGHETTI

N O W ADDITIONAL PARKING

2625 MQRRiS AVE., UNION; » * - *
ACR6S5 THE STREET

' Frsa Delivery in

Union end Sprnigfleld



13th ANNUAL
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY

WORLD-WIDE
BIBLE READING PRDXJRAM

1956
NOVEMBER

5:1-21
23
24
25 Sunday.
26
27

.Psalms
Psalms
.Psalms
Psalms
.Psalms

. . . .-Jsalms .

. i . . Proverbs
Isaiah-40-:l-Ll, 28=31

DECEMBER
[saiah . ;

2 Advent . . . . . . Luke . . .
3 John . . .
4 John . . .
5 John : . .
6 J _
7 . . ,!„.TV-.7. John .*..
8 John . . .
9 Universal -

Bible-Sundayluke . .
10 . . . . . - . . . ^ . . A c t s . , .
11 ..rr .--Romans

Romans

Hebrews
. Luke .

, Luke ,
>.Luke •
. Luke .
. Luke .
..Luke .
•. .Luke .
.Luke
Luke

15
16 Sunday.
17 '..
18
19
20
21
22
23 Sunday.

.19:1-14

.27:1-14

.46:1-11
103:1-22
.121:1-8
130:1-8

145:1-21
.3:1-20

..55:1-13

..6:20-49

. . . 1:1-28

..1:29-51i

...3:1-3S

...4:1-38
15:1-27

,17:1-26

17:16-34

_ . !i2:l-21
I Corinthians.

13:1-13
Philippians ,4:1-23

.11:1-40
10:23-42
.11:1-17
12:22-34
.15:130
15:11-32
..1:1-23
.1:24-38
.1:39-56
rlT57-8O

25 Christmas... Luke . . .2:1-20
AMERICAN-BIBEE SOCIETY

Dept. U, 450 Park Avenue
New York 22, N. Y.

CHURCH
SERVICES

• 1HK METHODIST CHURCH
- "Academy CfFeen, SpringfleldT-NiJ.

• " . N.>_B3IZ_Drsanist=^DIre_clOi—
| JIarvin W. Green, Ph.D., Faslor '

D.Rcici 6;1SB5
I SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS:. ••

8:4o_ A.M. Sujiday School for aJ
ages from 3 ye*rs old tlirough AduJ
Fellowship class 1a,ugrrt by t-he Rev
David Sageser or t/he National Coun

iuU-or-ehurchasr-All-tBactrers-eoTflTnir
ted to a policy of child-centered ei
perlence v.-lthln the framework o

[Biblical ChxtetlaiilVy, Enroll you
cnud today.' ~ "

11:00 A.M. Divine Worslllp In th
Sanctuary witb till* Dharub and Chin
«el Cnodre participating la. the nrnslea
program. L>r. (ii'ten wlia present thi.
±4ev. Richard Tiitl«y, Navy Ldeuitsnamit
and Chaplain, and former member o
•che Springfield Church, who v.-ll
preach <bhe sermon.
-4:CP P.M. MYT youth
te.iid jsmj-DJsamoi, Rally:

7:W P.M. MYTand JIF youth groups.
All youtti In Wie- oonununUy cordiaii
invited to aittemd.
THE WEEK'S ANNOUNCEMENTS:
- Mon., Nov. 19—AlelUiea Ladies Bible
Class' ' a f S ' p """"

Tuej,, Nov •
Service Guild and vile Worn

an's Society , of Christian Service mt
8:00 p.m.; g\test spoakea-a: uhe Rev.
and nlrs. Ouiln Buiiklial<iei. returned
mjlsslonoiries irojn Korea: narrowly
escaping oai3tiir<; by Onlnc^e commun-
lsts whe-n tieoiil was overrun.

Wed., Nov. :a--Umloii Thauksslvlng
JSarvloe a,t-8 p.m. at Flrat Presbj-terlaj)
'Church wtoh -Wabtjl Reubeai R. bevlnc
spiiUtual leadea- ot Temple Betili AJar
-OL Sprtasfleld, facet speaker.

Frl., Nov. 23— I a.nd a p.m. Method
1st Men bowlimg w. CeiiL.tr HMegs

Sat., Nov. 24—11 a.m., Oherub Choir
raneansail.

First Prcsby-terlan cr\urLh
Morris Avenue at Main Street

. spnngfieiarNew jersey
Bruce -yy^KVUH5r-Minister

_ A_ cordial w&lcome is fcxteuded t<3C
all who worship ln_tiims- historic
c h u r c h ^ l over two hun-

and_servlce_ln
i

^epr&ieuitln
dred- yoars .JOL taJth
thi

_ s c e _ l n
cominunlty It invites you to-wor-

shtp and work with those In
lowship.

^9:30 a.THT Caurch School
Classes~Tor all "Children starting at

the age ol 3 yews. Classes wrtl meet
i.i L>û n uae. c'iiapel ami—the Parish
House under experienced leadership

S:JU & 'U:UO a.in Church Worship
— Service —

LOYALTY SUNCOAY ait-bath Servioes.
Special music by tilie'ohoais. Sermon
by -tihe minister.

2:30 p.an. Dvery_memil>ar oamiviass
J :30 P.M. Westminster Fellowship'

. Next WeeK
Maaday 7"r30~t.(> 3 p.m. Union Coun-

ty Exteinslon—SewJ-ns Course.'
Tuesday V p.m. Juniior CHoir Be-

hearBal. 7:30 p^m. Triustee Meriting In
'tihe Parish House. a:lo p.m. fiveniling
Group nie&Unig oi theo Iiaoies1 Soctoty
(mate change of date).' Slides d
Buo"Dpeaoi vacaitLons by our own mem-
bers. -

Wectoasdaiy, 8L0fi_P'in. THANKSGIV-
INS—EVE COMMUNITY SERVICES
sponsored by the Mattiodilat Qhurcfh,
lemiple Beuh Ahnx ain4 our ohurcli.

It happens in offices, in factories, in barracks . . . on ships and i
^trains-and airplanes^ r . in the qtriet^of churches, in the thunder of

~ battle; we pause in the turmoil of time to read the-Word of Eternity, l-i

. And the pages we read bring us close to those athome, or to' those •
away from home. k.

7=^ For the Bible brings us to God, in;Whorri there are no distances,
with Whom love encompasses all, .

One of the great Christian enterprises of our time is the American
Bible Society. Through the support of Christian churches and individ-
uals it-seeks to bring these divine pagfis_bjefore the eyes of men, women
and children the world over. ~~ •

\ - Like the churches of our community it calls~men to the Truth "
on which unity and freedom are-founded. v

^<.*i*- '**w !""1 J • • ' • • • ' : : ' ¥ : : » . v . . : f r * : : . * : ; ' [ > « ^ o y / x * w > ^ w w * o » / « . ^ ' . , < . } . ^ ' ' • ' '" ' : ' :*->^^i$^' ' !^< i^: ;: :: :A :>:':";vi; :: : ' ; - : ' - ' : ' ' '> : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" ^"•••-Tl^io?:-:-:-1-"^. .•>:;::::#r:::x-:::;::>i;-:-::"'':":'';':Vi'' '"•'•'•••?<

THE CHURCH FOR ALL.
ALL FO&4HE CHURCH

'I !• a storehouse o T ! D l n
strong Church, ffi
can Survive.

Sunday Masses':
• 7 a.m.

8 a.m.
ajn.

10 ajn.
11 a.m. '
12 Noon

— I S E R I N G E I E I J J BAEXIST-CHURCH
Now Holding Services in the Florence
Gaudineer School. J V . Earl Vautin,
Pastor. CE. 9-5591
Thursday, November 15

8:00 p.m-.—BajitLst Service a t the
Pleaeamitdale Baptist atvurch, Pleasanit
Valley Wjaiy, Wot Orange, N. J.
Everyone weloorme to atitiend.
Sunday, November 18

B:45 a.m.—Ctiuircfa sahool classes
ror__adulte, as wall as- ohlidran. Mr.-

Jtoraiam—Ettgarliy, Ohrtstdain anttot and
BlWe_ student, irom _Nortlieastem
Bible" Instilituite wUl be present to
draiw pictures for the cWMren.

i r 0 0 a.m.—Morning Worship serv-
ice, open to aia.
WednesdaypNovembCr 21

~ 8:00 p.m Pnayer Meeting and Btble
S t d

HOLY CROSS_.LUTHERAN CHURCH_
-Mountain Avenue

Springfield
• Sunday School S:3O a..m. to 10:30 a.m—

Church Service-11-a.m. ...
-Guest__fccgaclier: Rev. 'A. Robert

Sander, Chaplain, Clara .Maas Hospital,
Newark. ••—.-. • ' -

Thanksgiving P C T Service 9

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
Sprtngflelcl • ' ' ;

Copyrif ht I5I«,'Kel>l«r'A4r. S«r»ice. atruban, vZ^jrV,

These Messages are being published each week in The Springfield Sun and_are sponsored by the following interested in-

dividuals and business establishments: J- \ ^

NATIONAL STATE BANK CRESTMONT SAVINGS & ALFRED YOUNG^ INVESTORS LOAN

BAH*AI WORLD FAITH
. Fireside oha.fcs every Friday L
a,t 8 p;m. A,dulrt cfc-OWiaren's olasses,
Sundiay inorntags H'-to 12. Home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ioaa7-4W-6alJter St.,
Sprtagrfleld,

ST.~STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
, Mlllburn and Sprlngfleia-Parlsh

Main—Street, Mlllburn
Rev. Hugh~W._Dicldnson, Rector

Communion 8 a.m.
ChurcIT School and family worship

9:30 a.m.
Morning Prayer & Sermon 11 a.m.
Holy Communion & Sermon, 1st

Sunday each month 11 a..m,

^ OFEUZABETH ~

— ~ Springfield Branch -

- Kiember of FederaTReserve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION

Co.,

312 Main Street

— Millburn :

LdAN-ASSOCIATION.

____] 75 Morris AVenue

Funeral Director

_ |-45d4=Main Street-"

ASSOCIATION.

-Seeing field MiH,bQrrr

CHINA SKY,
SOMERSET BUS COMPANY FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.. chineSe.American Restaurant

R o u t e 2 2 • • R°"+e22 . 'GeneraJ Greene Shopping Center

/ • \ MountainsiJ9__ ,. • " Union . ." •'"Springfield /

CHANNEl- LUMBJR CO. SPRINGFIELD NUtt.SE.RY, c SMITH ANDSMITH RICHAR1TBE5T PENCIL

Route 22 492 Mountain Avenua Funeral Directors COMPANY, INC.

Springfield Springfield Springfield - Newark SprinffteTd

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.

115 Morris Avenuo

Springfield- ' —

LIDO DINER,

Route 22 _

Sgringfield

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO., DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

. 679 Morris Avenue

Springfield •»

- Route 22

Springfield

FIRST CHTJRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

• 293 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J. ;

IL.-a.m—Sunday Service.
11 a.m.—Sunday School.

Sermon tcxpdc: "Soul and Body."

~ MLLBORN BflPl'IST CHUBCB—
—= Rev. R. F. Balefnai)

Moiininig—"Hh.eJWays .̂ Ot-lCiod,"_
Bventog—"Wbiait the Law Cooild Not

D ' J ' "

-THE BAHAI FAITH TEACHES:
"Consort with ilLJlie peepleg and-
klndrcds ana Teligions of the-world

.with utmost trutliiulness.-aiptiKht-
riess^-faitCTuIness, kinaiiness, good-
will and friendliness.

"~ *m«-I>rcxel .9,5093-
for Information) — =—

THE 5OC1ETV FOR E'hllCAL
CULTURE

516 Prosjieel street '
fCornw Parkor Avc'.) .

Maplett-ood.-^cir1 Jersey
Henry t). .Viistyn. Leader

rOUj.A.M. Chilcirc.n's Suurt».y Assral-
bl*." Classes fcr~K Hiderearteu fh'rousih

i Junlcr High Sptaxri—
j !J:00 A.M. KlSrhlja Meetlns Addrear
I' ".Hjii-ciyaitors' In tihe Uvdim—Room —
| Tochnlcnl DexEtopmem and Preedoni
-ol Speech." . i
~ Nursery and Crib Room for ohildreh
under 4. .

TEMPLE SINAI
_ SUMMIT

Refdrm-jLeuish
ppnj-"aT~CoHnHuni[j~'Ciraffn~

Springtinld and Waldron Avenues
Rabbi Morrison -Or Blal

_^T_N_ormaji_S
Tomorrow 8:30 P.M. Sabbath Eve

Sarvlces. DLscus-iOli: -"Two Way Pas-
sa>ge — Ouj Reantlons «-iMi isntcl."
Womom's Association Board Heettng
Tuesday, NOT, 20.

Religious School, Sunday 10:00 A.M.
at the Y.M.C.A.

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MOIU VI \ V CUVltMt

~AS Alidovcr Road, Union, N J
The Rev. Donald E. Fulton, Pastor
Truinsday. 1:30 P.M. Choir Rstroar-

saJ. This Thuraday. the choir \riU lje-
plannnlng cLl i bgln pla-nnnlng ppecLal music

used at tihe Dedication Srrvin
to be

new church. Dec. 2. 1956. Thereforeill
u urgent tn:v.t ail persons who will
pft^titdpat^e in - the choir be present.
Mrs. Fred Aip-lnalLh Music Dl-cctnr

Saturday, -arid A,M. CottftrmmUon In-
sinuation Class.

10:00 A.M. Paper Cclleotlon ln the
Ba.t.Me Hill Area uirtil m>on.

AJ1 Day — painting n>i _Un- new
pliuroh as time permits. . ' '

Suiucljqt. 9:03 AM. Suflckty church
Sch6t>l. - Broroltaiena may be made ait
a.rn-.tinie. There are classes for all
:Bg«6,—

10:00 A.M. Mra-ii'iii" Worship The'
(•Inane-- of "Tlianki.Mviiv"1' via 'be
carried out in ,llie service, A Harvest
Home display of feed gifts will be
presented and than ^lvon to a n^cdy
family. SprciLnJ muile by the choir.
The Rev. DouMld Eullcn— pasuir. will
speak on '^"Th-e—^-ti-ade " ~ '
Tha-nks", text: John 6:5 -

10:00 Niuseiry hour—daiaag t h e w<xr*-
"&hlp service.

7:00 P.M. Juntpo- High Fellowship. All
young^pegipjg^lin -ffnvdies 7, fi, Q ̂ P
inivit-c*d to partilolpate. Fellowship hour
Toll-oTvlng. .

Tuesday, November 20:fa, ~HM KM.
Moniibly meeting of 'the Women's
Pollowsihip. Mrs. Fred Aspinall, Presi-
deiiiit, wiai coiiduct36he lneetitng. DevaL
Uons will be led" fry Mrs. Hugn'Ttilsey.n
Mrs. John'Bixr^nr
i S d Th

g y
_prose/nrt a Mis-

f hslon Study. The program of tihe eve-
i*n.g will be led by Mrs. Burner, chair-
man of the "mission committee, whic4i
will be the rolling of bandages for
•lie mission hospital at Surinam. A
feJlowsihlp hour will follow the meet-
ing. .

MOUNTAIN-SIDE UNION CHAPEL
Thursday;" Nov. 15, 1:1S p.m, Woffl̂

en's BIMe Otass a.t the Parsonage.
_.8:ftO p.m. New Life Crusade service
undi-o1 the <ldreott'on of Evamgcl-isit
La.iTy. McGuill. IThe public Is cordially
lmvlt-ed 1io oiq tiliese meefHgB.

'rldinij', Nov. IS, 8:00 p.m. New Life
Crusade Meet*ng.

SaiturdiiLy. Nov. 17. 8:00 p.m. New
Life Orusajd'e MeetUais.

Sun.d'ay, NovT ~i&-,—9T45 n.m. Stuid-ay
Scih,oo1 for ail ag-e groups from Nurs-
tiry tiirough JVdoiJt classes. ~
of the increased {airoUmemit, the
tor _an<l_.._Ttoung People otesses "will
meat in the Borough HaiH.-Thr Sun-
day School scholacs WHO bring a
Thanksgiving love gift of caivned
"goods in plac« of their regular oTfcr-
dng. "T\liJs yew the plft will be glvpn
to Mir. aiid Mirar Andre^v Grotihma.nn,
Mlssiano«K camidildaites to the Philip-
pines unoen. ttie Far Easteirn_ Gaspcl
Orttsade.* MB. ami Mrs. Gratihmanii.
expect to leave lor the Fhdiiippines in
February. - -

:n :00 a.mi^Rnornmg JfforsWlp Service
wiith Rev. Mltton P._AoliBy bringiins

the mes;\is*. Junior Church «il] b«
i-onduc'.ed for cluldren In Uie first
ilu-oush ulic flxt.h grudes. Adequate
supprvlalon y-ai be provided for tile
nyttEi'Tj- a '̂e group. 3:00 p:m. S
nieoU'ircr. nf tile New Lire Crusg«Le_. w
Bvniiijellst LMIV_ McGuilT 6:45 "pa t
Youtll Fellowship' •Mfe'Uris. 7:«—p.m.
Evening Service. - ' : ' * • ' .

Tu«cl.iy: Nav.. .30, 7:00 -p.m. Senior
Youth Fellowship Mec-ung; 8:00 p.m.
Women's Mljsfcffiiau-y'': Society Meerttog '
at t'hc ClKvpel. ' - —

WediiMd^v. Nov. 21, 1:00 p.m. Pray-
er Mid Bi»le Study MeeUne-xt' the
Chapel. •; • •

ThunMlayJ_j;oi>r-22, 8:40 a.m. fcegu-
lar weekly broidcai-t by Rev: Achcy
over radio station W A W z, 1360He.

8:00 p.m. rhaqksg-iving Seriice. The
guest. . sp&aker «-fli be Rev. RaJph
Monitotnis,. The Blind Evmngt-llst to
Hie. BLuid.

VISITORS ARE WDLCOME AT ALL
SERVICES AT 1"HE CHAPEL.

On National Heart Board
Dr. Jcromp.r,. Tuwfw»n_of-

Forcst Drive, lia.s been re-elected
to 'a three-year- term as. a mem-
ber oi the Board of Directo^rs of
the American Heart Association.
Ho officially re-presents the affil-
iated New Jersey Heart Associa-

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE RE-
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH PUBLIC
BIGHTS IN AND TO CENTER
STREET BETWEEN NORTH TR.I-
VETT AVENUE AND SOUTH TIU. -'
VETT AVEX.UE IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD AND COUNTY
OP UNION. ' • • _

,TAKE NOTICE, that the foreBWtriK •
Ordinance was' piussed nnd .appro^^Dd
nt a re^iUnr mpeftlng of-tha ToAvnship
Committee of t.llo TownsMp"of Sprins-
"'1'11 l n t h o County of Union arid
State of New Jor.-fv. held on Wednes-
day evonnm. November 8, 1956,

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON.
Township

Ncv. IS
_- ORIH-NANefi

AN ORDINAKJCE PROHIBITDfG-pOS-
SESSION. CABRVINCri DISTRIBU-

JTlCtttJCEANSPORTATION~OR CON-
J^IP OP_ ALCOHOLIC BEV^

, BY MTNORS. AN©=*>Rei
v VIDTNG PENALTIES FOR THE VI-
- • OLATiON THEREOF:

BE IT ORDA3NED by the To-WTliilUp
Committee of the Township of Sprln.g- -
field, a municipal corporation" tn TJIF
County of Union awd State of New

folHo^vs:
__Se-ctlon 1. It shaU be- xinlawfuj for
a.ni>' person under the a^e of 21 yeius
to kiTO^"ln l̂y Ivave. pcisrss. carryv dis-
tribute, transport or consume any •
alcoholic bfvi'ritio! In any place of
rAibllc nssemibflase, on a'ny public
street, hlKlnvay, ayemie, road, or nll«y
within th« Toivnshl'p of Springfield.

Section 2. A violation of this otftj-
nance shall be -punlshniblie upon con-
viction therpof by the Magistrabo-of
a fino not~l:n e-xcess of $200.00.

Section 3. Tills ordinance shall tako '
effect inunpdiintcly tipon final actpp-

_tlon nurd publication thorcor accSrd- .
ins to law, —

I, -Hcoiicre H. Wnrthlnston. do here-
by certify tlisrt thp foregoing Ordi-
nance was introduced., for first reiad-
lin» at a rf?ular'mr-~tln.p; of the Tcnwi-
ship Committee .of tlvp Township of
Sprlntrflold ln the CouiTti>' of .Union
-nd State of New Jer.sey. hold on

Thursday fvenlns, November 8 1G56,
and t.hat s.aid OrdiuBncp Ahall be *ub-
mlttod for coiiislrleratlon and floVRrt
pa.csaRp nt a remil.ui m'RRti'.rig or til**
said Township Committee to be lirtd
on Wecrnnsaay ev.-ninfr. Novembfr 23. T
105S. in the ^SprinRfleld Munlcli>aJ
Building ait B:M P. M... at. which time
jmd~r>lacp nny person or persons Inter-
ested, therein, will be frlven an oppor- . _;!
tuulty to bu heard'concerning such
OrdlnniK'p. •
Dated: Nov.' 8. 1056: —

Nov. 15. 21— "Trrwnshlp' Clei'k. • ' I

First Church of Christ.—^cientisf — '
' '•" 292~Sprlngfield AVehue^Siimmlt, N7J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIBST CHUHCH OP -
CHRIST SCIENTIST ln Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. . Sunday School 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial -Meeting BiL5_ P. M.

Reading-Room 340 Springflead Ave. . Open daily to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday eveninss..7 ;30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting —

.The cost .of Smith and SmitF service
is determined solely~by you. Our complete

services are within the range of all -^-
meet every circumstance, every need.D

An Outstanding &etvke "Wiihl/t Ihe Means of All"

HOME FOR SERVICES
., Newark 5, ft I.

-BtgeTow J-Z17^—' -

SUBURBAN -»•
-A15 Morris Ave, , SpringficldrN. J

6-4282

Young's Service Home answers the question of "how much will a
•funeral cost" by making certain that the charges are well within
the means of^ery family. • • '

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIM STREET,

6-0406
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Sleeping Beauty
For Kidss Saturday

" "Torty five class mothers' have |
been contacted in Springfield to

• encourage sending their school
youngsters to the Student Thea-
tre's stage production..of "Sleep-
ing Beauty'1 here Saturday^ •

The mothers, under the direc-
tion Xit Mrs". Kerr, Mrs. Brown-
Icy, and Mrs; Hartz, are getting
together school children to talto
to the James Caldwcll School pro-
duction under the group rate. The

"Sleeping Beauty" will be put
on by high school students from-

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
- " By EdwardA. Cardinal , f s>

Chamnan, Springfield Shaita; TfoeCorptnjsiion .

the area around Springfield under
Ihe direction of Constance Cooper
Loux, a professional drama coach.
It is being given in Springfield to
spur interest in the Student 'rhea-
tre, located at 25 Baltusrol Place,
Summit.. —

i marily ;for the purpose of getting
I rid of unsightly branches and de-

' Winter is near at hand and now
is a good time to mulch your
plants before you lose enthusiasm.
It is ~ not mreessary to mulch
every plant, but broad leaved
types such as • rhododendron, lau-
rel, andromeda and azaleas which
lose considerable moisture through ] Ramblers should be pruned soon
their large leaves, a re. benefited after flowering as they produce

good thick mulch" of peat

would only . attempt to remqve umn each we#k for the next fpur
those that remain on the surfa_cej_yveeks. Address your questipn to
of the grass.- Those that fall be- I this column in care of the Spring
tween the grass .blades.' could be
left lo rot.. However, a law sweep
er would- probably~3o a fine job
of reiTToTing most" all' the—leaves
Without injury to the turf. Never.

bris_that will Rave, to be removed\~Pe»\e~ a m a t °.f l e a v e s .on >".0UP8
in the spring anyway. Roses that
are pruned-in the fall should'be
checked in the spring to remove
dead wood caused by severe"cold.

by a
inoss.
•' If your plants have
winter injury in the past, spraying
with' Wilt-PrufrStopnVilt, •or-other-
anti-transpirants will undoubtedly
•hel-p—ptoteet—them—teun—loss—of
moisture. The use of burlap, al-
though rather unsightly, is very

To

t_r "JWed
Gil*l

effective.
The prize-winning question this

•wcck7—w*a*JL-sUl> m i t-ted—by—4, Jr-s^
David Kees, 248 Northview Ter-
race. She wil receive the latest
edition of the Amateur's Guide
on Lawn Tare.
QUEST-ION: Please settle a neigh-
borhood' controvei'sy."" Is Undesir-
able to prune roses in the fall
ancT spring, or just the spring?
Also wliat is the proper pruning
of hybrid roses?

ANSWER: The major pruning of
all roses, except the ramblers,
should be "done durinjfthe dormant

rovrth begins, jis win-

At a candlelight ceremony in!
Oakes Memorial Methodist Church, I
Summit, on.Saturday, November'
10, Miss Grace_ Elaine Jackson •
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas [
E. Jackson of 210 Kings road, [
Madison, was married to.Mr. Ken- -
Treth BaldwinT son_afi Mr. _and Mrs^.
Malcolm, A. Baldwin of—16I~Soutl)T
Springfield _ avenue. ' _" Reverend j , h e ^ I 7 ' n e a , m o r e rajpidly. Fall
Philip S. WattErs_afLciated, andj L ^-_is u a l l y d o n e ju__be-
l reception was held at '.'The:> ^ t e r m u k h i n g and is pri-.
Harbor in Parsippany. I

Mrs. Robert C. Smith, Jr. «f;
Springfield, sister of the brjde, was
her—matron of honor. Douglass j
Baldwiii~of Linden,- brother of the
groom, was his best man. Frank

.Bock of Springfield and Edwin j
Jackson of New Brunswick, ,;
brother of the bride, served as i
ushers. |

~ After_a trip to Florida the cou- ;
pie will reside at _Beech Spring j
Garden in Summit,

Ijlooms mostly on new wood. Re-
move old canes 'at the base to

suffered \ produce new, vigorous shoots.-
Where winter injury Is severe,

:cUt biiclc^to "the ̂ ive^woodr" This
can be determined by the color_j

•of-Wie—pithV-or—eenter—por-tion-of-
twig. It should be white and .if
a brown color it is winter-killed
and should be removed to healthy
pith reached. A plant that is se-

-verely-pr-uned-(3-to-5-inchesfronT-
the crown) will usually produce
larger but fewer blooms. Moder-
ate pruning .(12 to 18 inches) will
produce a~larger number of fair
size flowers and a plant that is
lightly pruned, or not pruned at
all will, produce many compara-
tively small blossoms. Use a sharp
knife or shears and make the cut
not more than V* inch abovt the
bud.

QUESTION: My weeping Willow
and Mountain Ash trees are drop-

tender grass.for any_length of*.
time.
NOTE: I will send a garden bookj
to the person .submitting the mosf,
interesting question to this Col-

field Sun.

Tiie AJaskan'blwn bear is the,
size oi ara ' t at birth. Cubs-are
.usually born while the mother is.
denned up fox fee winter, and
weigh 15 to 20 pounds when.'
leaves the den.
"flame" that i-s-hotter than
sun's s-urface..- .

Hadassah Board
Met LqsjLNighi—l:
the Springfield.Chapter of Ha- . >, a .

dassah held, its -regular"board j sxphs.reported onJhe"dairy"pn>j-
meeting last'night at the home.of I cct as well as other fund rats-" J

c haii/ma n..
Included on the agenda was a

reyort_oii integration by the chair-
nan of the Integration I'rogi-am.i

Mrs. $]' Sherman. Mrs. M; .Jo--

for the beginning of December.
Mrs. E. MagidTlelivered an Amer-
ican Affairs repor t . "

_. BerriK, from the Pride of Indiu
tree' wc»e oric<s used-in Bermuda
to produce .Inflammable pas for_ p . p

-Mrs. -Fred Braun,, 530- Ashwood j ing projects'for the yoar. These j lanterns. One p'inl Qi bterries~w5s'
Road. Mrs. Jack Chatineg-was I include a "Shoperaina" scheduled ' said to- yield 10 gallons of #us.

MENU FOR WEEK OF NOVEMBER 19
SJ that mothers may be able to balance the djet of pupils,

attending the Florence M. Gaudineer School, below is the menu
for the-week beginning November 19. -

Mondays J>paghetti_with_meat sa5ce,_applc-&auce or pine-
apple, peanutbutter sandwich, milk. ~

Tuesday: Hofrpork'sandwich, whipped potatoes, buttered corn
or green beans, bread, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Frankfurters, baked b-ear.-s, sauerkraut, jello
with whipped cream, roll, butter, milk.'

The-best time is just be- _ping leaves which-are hard to rake
~^u < ; wi : nn without -mtfiriTiE' t h e g r a s sup without Tnjunng the—grass.

Shall 1 rake the leaves, or let
them alone? ' ~ _
ANSWER: Both these trees have
a-yery small narrow-leaf and I

, A new linyJnansistor has been
developed that may replace the
conventional ."big" tramsistors.
Twenty of the new ones can'fit on
a dime.

cos t s so little
to phone ~

cmyivhere
Cleveland.. ~ . . 8 5 | i
Richmond VOj!

..TriNS ATffWXBJ^after 6 PM and
Jund«y«. J mi*. lUtioiLJUt**

10% t«x not included.

IS"A SPECIAL KINO

OF WARDROBE

• An important »s$«t for
tfte style-conscious lady-

and th« well-groomed man.

To look smart - be smart: Drop in and ask
to see ouf fashion-right selection of
designed (§utlbcraft frames.

Eye Physicians Prescriptloi^g Filled
Eye Glasses Repaired • Prompt

NORWOOmrAN NESS
Guild-Opticians

Springfidd, N. J
Drexd 6-6108

COMPLHtSERVICES
FOR THE HOME

MorejkRue
General Greene Shopping Cenfer, Springfield

DRexei 9=2344 ~

THE ALL NEW _

'5? CHEVROCET

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer for Union, Springfield & Kenilwortlt

L & S CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
COR. MORRIS & COMMERCE AYES.

Phone MUrdoch' 6=2800 '—' Open Eves 'til 9 P. M.
UNION

• • • *UXM1.29 VALUES * * * -

SPECIALS

-<5c
-65c
_«5c

_69e

V

SPUDETTE ' - - - - - — ; _ _
G I A N T BAG W O O D BLOCKS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
XYLOPHONE (16 keys> . .
BAG OF RUBBER BLOCKS
OJ.D_HMEJ>JSIOLlKlT - . . -•
TOONAVIS ION 69c
CHRISTMAS STOCKING jam filled with toy. games, etc 71c
12" IMPORTED DOLL with braided wig 59«
BOAT CONSTRUCTION KITS _.<9e

• • • *2.00 VALUES
WAGON—2 FT, ALL METAL.
HI-CHAIR—24" ALL M E T A l _ _ _ _ _ _
WHEEL' BARfiOW—2 FT. ALL METAt
"LAST CHANCE JOE" Genuine rubber doll
PINKY LEE TV SNACK SET

with table, and unbreakable diihci

<
_79c,
_79«
_79e

_99e

JACKIE GLBASON TV GAME
SCRABBLE—World Fomaui

VALUES • * •
-79e
.1.99

GINASTA, Combination gin rummy and jcrabbfo icnadtion, 79e

Famoui Males

SHOE

ICE SKATES

from

to $25

FREE!
GIANT 8 FL-E1LLEJL

CHRISTMAS STOCKING
Come in and

Giant 34

—Alt l i i . flEXIBU FlYEM
at comparobl* ditcounnl

Aluminum

SNOW
COASTER

YOUR 1957
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Extra cashjs always welcome...
especially when you're planning
holiday shopping and entertaining.
Make sure you'll have the "money
you want for .next year's holidays." ..
Join our 19 .̂7 Christmas Club now

and save ahead for debt-free fun. no

THERE'S A CLUB PLAN

' J ~ -TO-FIT- *—

EVEKY HORSE and PURPOSE
I H E ]\ATIO\ AL STATE BAIVK

OF ELIZABETH
EUZABETH, J

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

F I R ST SI 1 8 1 2

from Newark
out Bloomfield

298
Hoopla

Select your gifts
from NJ.'s larg-
est display at Pre-

Christmas
discounts! - |

All nation-
ally adver-

tised brands
of toys,

dolls, games,
efc, os ap-

proved by
TOY &

C H I L D GUIDANCE COUNCILS,
PARENT'S MAGAZINE ontHeach-
ers throughoijtjhe country!_

LIONEL
fLECTHIC

TRAINS
SAVE UP TO 6 0 %
Ont «f I h * m«rt »mpl«f* >Io£k« eni
displayi. All famoui makes available.

AUTHORIZED ACCESSORIES DISTRIBUTOR

Famoui Brand " 0 " or "0-27"

FREIGHT SET
• LOCOMOTIVE
• BOX CAR
• FLAT CAR
• CABOOSE

2 6 " LI6HT WEIGHT ENGLISH STYLE

BICYCLE

• StDrirur.Areiier
3'lBttl! B"f

• 2wh«tl hind bnkH
• Kltk 'stand
• Leather seat.
• tkrame rims —
• loyi' or |lrl>'

nolils _
LIMIT I PER CUSTOMER

335 0

a* ?.'< Ungth
7«Wool q«ill

OD, Rtd or Grey

Waist Length

SUEDE JACKET
Ail tolon

Slnt" 34-4*-

Liit $J1
SligKtly

ARMY PARKA 595
FcconditionoJ. Small and

Everything for

THANKSGIVING DINNER
EXCEPT THE-fOpD.'

RooiTert, dUh«t, carving »«t«. kltch«n thermometers
matter wnat you need . . . w e v t qor IT . . .

ATA DISCOUNT!

f>e«-
parking while

you shop

Automatic

E0EDE HHCU--
1 Chrome tlnlitt

« 4 9 i l

REVERE WARE
Whistling

TEA
Ort
5

Ortf.
5.39 -

KETTLE 3 9 8 I SAUCE PAN
1 Vi QT. COVtREP -N0W4-

ROUTE 46, ROCKAWAY, N, J,, (between Denvllle.i Dover) R0 9-1030
OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL XMAS TO 10 F. M. — SUNDAYS TO 71

30 MinntM from-SpringfteM.



HELT WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED^-FEMAiE

;± _CLERK_TYPISTS
... -RLrCLERKS - -

•v"'-':. OFFICE CLERKS-
• : I no rypingr

"For interesting work in i modern -air-conditioned
•with a progressive company which offers excellent wages,
liberal employes benefits, beautiful tafeteria^S day S6V4 how-

k, applv ?'

EDIPHONE OPERATOR
Top-"Starting

rrf!erestin£ full-time position
• Publishing. M o d « r n , a
Itioned office. Adequate luncheon
facilities. Liberal o^mgany paid

'benefit*. ' ' ' " . ' '• "

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC,
I Prospect S+r,: Summit

CRESTVIEW 3-A060

JJ.UMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

i divisibn of .-._

: K E M P E R I N S U R A N C E
~~ • Bewhwood Road at DeForest, Summit, N. S.

.:'" Monday through Friday , 8:30 A.-II. to 5:00! PTM.

- - ' CRwtview 3-9000 • •

HEU» WANTED—FEMALE , HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SALESCLERK
For-counter work l:i enfl office a,t
laundry aJid. cfry ciairing plans. Ne.n.1,
UBUMuatoi.*, age 20 to 40, no expecl-
enee .frecffliaary. ApTdy In peraan. .

COREY'S ENTERPRISE -

TWO ealeKgMa some -experience, part,
time ~or full tame. In women's w

, departjneri.t. Good opportunity, paid I SOFA, tradlttoua-1; exnUeiii condition,
' •' rausa.tigna. pra.pk±n'a Department with Blip cover. Clt. 3-2259.

Stare, 3J5 Mlilfo-uni J toa iue , Mill- }
burn. DHexef-«=O820.

FOR
3—FURNITURE

31 Summit Ave. ' Bu.Ti:nit

tfctp Wwifed—MaJc & Female

3 OENTJTNB" oftlci-trp?- Muutrs. Good
condition. Sturdy <xxns^nuctdoai. 58
each. OR. 3-4683. —~'

FOR* SALE

_-—• CIBA
•MAHOGANY . Bedroom set, Empire-, .

Pfrrcd full -sdKe bed. marble topped -I BABY ca-Tlace
bureau. DRexel 7^2333. •. • j BUx-riw, •Mom

, S—MISCELLANEOUS

SBWJNe nadoiis: -zlppera", trimer bul-
tons, covered buttons, bolt* ""Snd
buckks,-buMon holes; erenpihlng ror_
t l i f wonuwvjrnir*e.»mi. "TTJTIRER'S

- SEVTJIR CJ5PFSK, 100 Summit Avef!
Surmntt. CR 3-0310. • -Y .

.lO-^MISCELLANEpUS

GUTTE11S,' AND I'Miten cleaned und
re palpal. Painting and sJdlttjr.-Slate

_ a n d Ule roofing: Springfield "
|- Co.. QBiXfl 9-420i

LAUNDRYTINC, j£BARMACElJTICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

CLERK
SALESLADY

Retail Women's Shoes

Pcwittens no-iv available:

iJr. Accountani:
College F.udenl now nuijoru

^ t wepectins dngreo.
C l k

fck, ' 815: 1 typewriter
desk, S'.S: I ' 1-e.vt.her s^vivei chair'
$125:' 1 SI«B1 file cablnpt. $35; 1
lftxaj Bize _Et-eel flle....S35: 1. portable-
file. 510; 1 U'ooc! 6M-ivel_clmir. $:.?;
1 2 drawer ni>KWi fil*. $8: 1 scife.
S65. ANDERSEN " '
en: 3-9131:

deluxe, coJ|l&psiblo,
nt condition. .South

WINTER MA-RKOT at YWCA, 282 Mor-
ris An;.. Summit. -Thursday and

- "Prtdayr- Nov. l5-4<n-̂ O—AHM—to—JO-
P. \\. Wide selection Xnins gifts,
utiltairiam ivema, homstraked and

5 day week. Good working j
N conditions.

Stephens Miller Cor
PI.. Sunmilt OB. T-OO30

B. ALTMAN&CO.
^ ~ __ is receiving applicat'h&fiT for

- - ~SRE-HO.UDAY-:- ^

FILE CLERK

CLERK TYPIST

•RQIttai STEADY
POSTI1ON. BKoeJleiut salary plus com-
mission. _

Box 596, Summit Herald

Itt̂ na (iVailwbcte for Tort; tn pteaj-
Huburbapi OL'fice for larK-e casual-

ty tnsuranoo Co. 37 W hraur uxo'k week,
- - ' • ' ytaitiann. a(] paid hol!ld!is"s,

elok leave al3.owa.Tice. exctill^nit,
ir.dltikms In a-ir—ccvritî tlonprl

buildtaB. Good startling salai^'. Merit !
increase. 8 I '3% of flrmnauul salary for | -
CJmsintau bonus. ^Vritei. a t i t ins ag-c. |
quallilcaitloim aJW Balat-y
Box — " -

YOUNG LADY-~~
TO WORK COUNTER.

KXPEHJBNCE NOT NECESSARY.
GOOD PAY.

IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS.

I-HOUR MARTINIZING
DRY CLEANING STORE

Summit

ACOOUHTS payable clerk, "TO age 5U
Good tjiplns required. Ajjply Persoii-
nal Office, Overlook Hospitui, Sum-
mit. • • . . . .

EMPLOYMENT
in their new •

SHORT HILLS STORE

SELLING

• NON-SELLING - _.

T RESTAURANT '__

TIME"

• PART TIME

PAHT TIME housm-orlc£au_3i!0 p.m. f
„ "to '/iJ« p.m., Monday tripaug;h ¥H-

- day. $30 pea- ir«edc. O2ll otter 6 p.m. I
-DRoieJ 9-3456. ^

i

SECEiffr.VBY. Temj>ori?r, T moptlu.
' Full time 9 to 5", 3 day wssk. Dicta-
i tixi, • eupetrtee clarical era/f in

camjMjfi» oftSct. Phon-s OR. 3-S1TO.
J est. 2Si,

WOMEN
FULL OR PART TIW£!

Xo iexparience necessary.
For Dry Cleaning Store.

FEDERAL CLEANERS
-^.90 Springfield- Ave., Suuun'.'t

or call — _

ARinoo-y 4-6181 " collect

-'"" SALESLADY

W'ALNDT dining nx>rn_ o« .
ible. DRexel 9-55TB.

In
j g , p s

Accounting Clerk:

SIMMON'S cUaJj- bed. \>r&nxl new. rea- i
.'tonabl*... DRexp.1 6-0669. I

oolleotor'e items, maitr chll-
.„, . drra's RCtH-tcles. including rjslt-wltjj

f-_Sa.at«, ^UuiOheorffl. JOJH, etc. Babj-
service aj\*ai!lable.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

s
Orusley Sdi£ilva,d)(w

erx 6 c u t e ,

Ability to work witli I WeStinalioiise deluxe 7. cubic

I.D.M. Operator:
Expericrr.ced 4fl2._6M. Trtr:;-.j. Ti.'ine*
position also a.vaiiable.

Pay Roll Clerk: .
.Female. oxpKrteiic&Q in pa^Tcll and

"" oasli. AljiilT-y to type and work Kith
liyares.

Credit Clerk:
1'emale, espBrie«c«d in oredi;., lx»k-

"ice.plng, abUHy to.type aud work

Tirrio~TI5u5e
Orjcana Siiiw 1S47

. o n i *.VIHITJUU«WI Savings on Famous
1 8 0 ; Ptaiic«~

""Haniniotid Sotov-oi lUsed)

Kjsy._ Sptn <ITV_ washer
Eflsj" Spdnt; dry_5\i5her
Hot Pain"- 'automatic

nicwt IVDW
ABC automatic -fl'aEfoe

-So

orenha-uled . _
Electiric Range. Apt.

20". fnU-s!ze~oven. broilrr .
, Magic Chef C.P. IMS I»JK.( -Kv

Positions also available var5-;:is in re- . . _ . _ _
apDnslbilities f^ oecrc-tarles, cltrK i 20 ^alio4i au

tspi*«. curia. I EASTERN FUEL C O .
h x

nortd S o i Us«l) .-_ 1 193.00
Uurclnmi LXV Spinet 450.00
Hicdnutn Ebony Spinet 430.09
Jaai-Si-vii E.txfJlcy Spi-niex 495.00

j IlHldulu ReyKOCy OoiiROje 525.00
! W'urlttM-r SpliiisKe Onriui 995.00
! Wurlitzar OluiTCh Model %. 1795.00
! Stolliway Grnnxl . . . . 2150.0»
' Ntnson it HR^IIIJJI.- KiLa^e - Soilunet
I Rni-Snl Purphflse Plan, Ai-uilable
' EL. 'i-0068 —
| -U.TfiJSBUHG PIANO HOUSt'.
i MW1 E. Jensen St.. Ebpabfrtli, N. J.
I —. ' t .^

SERVICES OFFERED

ORCHESTRAS foTTvrey social: ru'ric-
y ^ g M U H T T SOutti Orangs,

GUNWH1T-H —. CoiiiplBte. serrtcee on. -.
prBiniitN. Pull line of -shooting 5 up- ~
piles. Guns bouslit, soToTc
ROSEN-BPRO GUN SHOP
6-3939, 2266 "

FAMOUS Dutch piTpi)«r""ii.nd
show (oraU i i n i '

ollea, Toinplotor.. "i-4231,
:t. a . \J. . . '

" ^ "^TP-MOVl.NG ~

13SVINO, hauling. Reaj»onabl«. efflcl-
ont sarvice. Call MUrdock 6^0030.

—Day-or—i^lglit Ccmmitdated—Mnrtjisr"
Union N J ' -

No"- DECOHATING .

I J. X). McCBAT 9 South St. Painter
I ^...PaperliaiiKT Phone Clt 3-63M. v

HBRNLAN SCHMIDT pa.iutll!g B.n0 dec-
ora"tln8T, formerly Sctnnldt & Helt-
nuui For free estimate call Mur-
docK. C-3»?7

WANTED—Houses to paint O. B.
White. Jr. & Co. Painting *nd Dec-
orating. IB Edgar • St Creartvlow Tr
2a'35 i'Vee EBtlmales. i

• Ail positions are pfermuuent • aiid'
oXfar excalleait opportunity to do eat-
lsfrin/5 wcwk undex ideal vorkins con-
" " s. Company Hen«fto lnchicl-e:

slci. time, hoTldnTB wttli- pay,
<-T.e, free h.osipiral antl nie-dicai-
al ln.sur«noe. id'sup life lnsur- | "-""•;
reltrenifiir. MM^II'V p!,m, prcll* ! _Vi

ixrld

pm.ii.AS. Litrge a.ssturtnwjait. Rent
buy, Terms. Dowe, 2J3 Broad St.,

Broad St., Summit CB. 3-0004 i ?L*'lmn!^- C B 3-'H96 :

OPEN E\rEN"rN'GS iTRa.t~nCAI.LY niew spdjifti piano.
.\-\IPLE PARKING I OR. 3=17.17. • ..

J'APEKHAKUINO Hneiior and exterior
palntlufj Reasonable. VViiyne J.
Plupor. -DBexe! 9-3039 or Kffircurj
S-'.'SM

^ B , p p e
clng.-decorating. 4« Mjiple A«-i
nerii-'id DKexel 6^2161. ~

NECCHI-ELNA'S Miracle sewUlf uu.-
chin.e — New 1!>57 8«wa forward and
revorsv, dams, embroid«*3, pa-Urhas.
Olslj- SM.95. FUKRER'S. 100-Sum-

l A . . ' Snmipit.. CB 2-(G10.

EVERETT ga-and plajio a.ad bnncli—
old,__JiiUL<l£3m'e. g"ood condition,
f.i*?ritice ^oi qmck sale. DBexcI 8-
4972.

KOCCO-C ARELLA
EXPERT - Interior and cxiaiior paint-

ing, pjuwlmnging. "Estlmatea. MEr-
Cltrv 3-83P! .

GreanOLinese. Silk .SJIBJUSJ
!. 'an. pair. DKe.wl 6-3074.

On P.—S. -i?70 b
Perssnnral Off

3:13 to/3 P.M.
OR 3-3

\ FOR p»-nu(ip,Ti,f dome^ic help, pl

! King • St.. Uortisuiwn. JE. 8-3699,

rc^lgeu-iUor
s.'&wing

~ - \ ACC'OJtDlON, 120 Inise, excellent
diUoU. CB. 3-149<l.

I SMALL wil t ing macJiln*. Perfect son-
I cFltiHl. Mj. CE. 3^BH

SET of 19SS

j.CAPABtiE cleaning vomia,n. Tue&duy,
1 ' I d S t h g d $S1 'Ivzrtdays, Sajtu--fhiyii zsp
plus carfare. OB.- 3-1993. .

5 daj n«te, Bhors hours, «SK
TWtalng cohiciitlans. Empiloy-ee
C3u-ct. caididren's specd'aKy shoip,

Mary Dohme. Inc.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
I LIGHT laundrj- and curtains done at
'•

 m j h o n i c
'
 C R

-
 3

'
3 4

-
r 7

-

j 50V-A Milibum Ave.
I SHOE saleslady, full time, for -leading I D R 0-3^!*
—shoe store, experl-ence "prefetwed bui
\ rah nwessarj-. excaUe-iit salaiy for

TTOinam. MlHs-Grao'er, 413

Suicr., -UL» wants ba±>5L_alEting. MOrdock 6-
j 5383,

y
iin H., Suimnlt. OaU before 10- or

j afior- 6 P.M. OB. 3-5862.
EXPEItrBNOEID ssaanstiresB. Work' paart-

iirrm fluring saliool houns fox dress-
niaSar. Box 472 MUlbiam Item.

F C I i tame help, sleep in, housework,
cooking, partial care of six ohlhlwn.
D R d 8-5038.

DBNTAL tuselgtaait, Snort HiH» oiflce;
exrion«no» not neosssttrj1. Dreael
9-53*3.

[ GHNEHAL housawork. or - mother's
heU>«r, full time, slem> ta.

I 9-3T06.

8ALESI1ADY. Pull or p^oc time.
Spiteer's Dress Shop.. S\imtnlt. OK.
3-4088. ' . •

1 LAUNDRESS wottM Hfce Troo-lt for
A'ksnday. Eapeouanood aiul refwenoee.
O.iU OR. 3-60O7 «to3--5 P.M.

JOTESE, IJCENBHD PRACTICA1.. 44
HOUR WHHK AU. ^iffliEPITSHOUR, WHHK,- AU.
OOOD SAHKRY—
JE. 9-3O0O; :

a ^ ^ p a s , lixud <x'-
g n , d m t l * a.ni—rfuglc . beds coni_-

_ plete, chest of •.ctrawerB, pime pieces,
dtsiies, t.tli«r, Ipaanea, rockeJis, aii'-
J il C

| 11— DOttS ANB-WSTS

: i WHITE XmZlE PgPS -
You mujt aee these- cxquLd.1* doga U)
a.pi>recl_iite -their. beauty! Sable mark-
ings. Alert.. -Otmitle. AKC re^l
H.-Homsli, Bast Millstone. Call
5-2M47 ' ~

electric.

GAS R,a,-nsre Universal, glass door
oven, slaghiMy used, 5135. DBexea 6-
5594. "

EASY Spixodr? •wasiiea" parcel-Bin dou-
ble tubs with lids. DR. 6-4334.

TOUNG man dayiree, part time eon-
^iloj-nian* evenings said or week-
WCs. No caa-vosing or door-to-doo)- I

<y\jT. I - 'selling. ME. 5-9031. !

H-arwster freezej-
, M cu. ft. lilre n«w, cail betwean ]

3 p.m. CR-estvltw 3-(tiI2. —

a T combluitlanr~19'7
ssreeu. Idkre neaM, $150. CH.. 3-5&00
after. 5 P. M.

POODIiES. Smail Max* standaivts. XKC"
resisUxBd. ExoeOieaiit slQ3fc,-« weeks.
S1CW. DEerfleW 4-0aB6.

BEAGu; puj3s, Pittd ahainjidoined
d5«J, 5 months old, remal«. 'Call
MI. 7-1482. •

" • _ DACHSHUND PUPPIES
AJCG. regigteTed. . Top champion
blopdllHral' home raised; rote and
black amd Ltar.si_Fa1rfie!d P. 3>s«-, Lees
HU1 Road. New Vecnon, jr. J, Bern-
sidssviain 8-3160.

flwJro.s piinUng Si deooi-at-
laa Cull DR. :<c] fl-276i

, OiUy quality work, iva-
—2ii—j^ D

ft! 6-lSW.

liOBERT IL_lM£rtorBx
^.-^to'tor pnlntiug—*nd p^perhangln.g.
"DRecri 6-003i -

S!A— TUNING

PIANOS tanod, general repa-lrtng;
full' -£U3.rantee<i EL. 2-1486.

PIANO TRdUBbESi? UZn C. Wertli,
teaches of piano and violin. I
6-0906.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
Ing and waring. B. J. ppwel] & Bon»
DEexel 5-r—"

USED CARS POR-SALI

GENERAL house-worker. exp6ri«noea,
Prtdays prefotred. Good salary. OB.
3-2308.

j TYPING, ed'da'asslng d<m-i)_«ut horn*.
"•' Caffl ME. 5-SSW.

KLDEHILY reilTKxi laely who wants
good home. Mare far companion
than - houseTPoxk. Sletp In, sma21
pay. Bos 595 aunamtt Herald. ' -

WOMAN to cask breaMast tor two and
h l f e l l mlmes

OMAN to cask breaMast to
do Ugtht housBkeeprlnfe.'llve m o e

aay. CattzOB^3-3321 after 5 P .M.
DAY Ipofker for Tuesday. OB. 3-Sf783.

Turn spare hours into pleasant and profifable

days. Convenient schedules, no night op¥nL

ings, employee discounts, employe* cafeteria.

Apply in-person Monday through Saturday,

HELP WANTED—MALE HELP WANTED—MALE

TECHNICAL CLERK

TIME STUDY. TRAINEE

COST CLERK

Upper Level.

32 WORKING DAYS
:UNTIL--CHKTStMAS

A yrogrwialT* msnvltBtxakag eoaosem lux. Union, N. J. o*f«r« toseelisnfc
aj>pc«<turtl.tiy in Wax aiborw-daaatflcattons" to liiglh schoca gjadujuteB v&tih same
math arad ^hop exparaence. Cost -clerk should hare some eceourating exiMidemca

Id&afl working cooudiiulonsi JrospHaJiiaaiWctti, paid holida-ys, liberal
program, many' "beneifnte. r . .

Apply Box #4ffT, JESStaua Item

SERVICE STATION

••• - —' Turn these days to
pleasure and profit with_a

TGHRISTMAS JOB AT BAMBERGER'S
• Full tinier

4 days, 9:15 to 4: a '
r — .. v •_ <niuwdaj:,,.9:15 to 9:15
;~ ' ' ~ S days 40 horns- ."

' - For maximum earnin~g"opportunity
•/ Iminediate discounts

"Apply: 6 days t week, 10 to 5 • . ~ •

RiSTAURANT
. HELPER'

- EUBElOATION MECHAiNIC
•to lubrdiiaub* and - some ear

ANDERSEN PONTIAC, Inc.
312 Sprtugfdeltl .WS.

cm. 3-siso —
Summit

YOUNG MAN

BAMBERGER'S PLXINFIELD'

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
Atfractive Clerical Positions Offered for Young Intelligent

Women in our Expanding Editorial .Departments.-

Interesting fdllltime poaitionJu Stoder'n air-conditioned office.
luncheon iaciinaes. Liberal company paid benefits.

TTlxo is
In' fashion to leant
amd m-erohaiiidlBliig.
in. our iwedvling

-*!i«re. 1» will l»cam« BC-
tjualmt«d 1511^ invenitary csan-
itmla and dtetolibiirtAon. High.
Bohool gTactua1» pa'«f«nred. *
day TreeK, eKMMenit stamtins
salary, aaid. Trorlilin* comdl-

l

tarfa: day-warte; mam »«ed*d
•to op.Bxa'te__diiahwasihtoB ma-
chine esad do geraeral fciitdliwi

5 Ehoutd have own""oa'T.

Lillian O'Gfr?.dy, Inc.
5 S i i ' & " " i413 Spii5giS<i<i '&«"."

- CR. T^iepo
Snimmtt

SALESMEN. Light SiiBumamoe oareeff.
Excea«int ouport-iindtT. Training sa3-

' orj- phis oommi^Blon. Ago 25 to 50.
TeJeiphCTne Jv Johnston, MAxfcet 4-
9200.

—teat" lveoessaTy"— exceUen't"salary''far'
t&e_ rteb.^ ̂ mari. Maja-Onuser. ^13

ircaji to .loaiTTi "rebaai
me.u'a and

padd jja^afM;
. OC

Dra
kin's noptiTtmenit -Store, 3^5 'Mill .
Mm "
oazo.

ycra~Sire loakin;; far_ steadrtnnjA^jm?rj4 -wi-Kh & paxg
jctTrrtn« concern located in tJnion. K. J., t l « folloTrtaE

opportunities for you. Ag« and salary crpen.

STENOGRAPHER

CLERK TYPIST

TECHNICAL CLERK

modem
alter

o w n e r . RepM'rs, imprm-emeii'te;
I— DRerrf fl-5249. —

Jkox ̂ MWt,

ONE
. AUTO

SALESMAN

. SUMMIT "FORD
Spriregfteld &; Morns Avya., SuinmW

OOME IN TO SEE TO
MON.-FR1, 9 A.M.-3 P.M. '

COIiiECT OALUT~ACC5HPTSID TOl
CReetrlew~5^6®0, Ext. 37K!

BELL
^TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

Murray HIM", VI. J . (Nsar Summit)
On Moumbpin ATODJU»

—-- ROUTE M A N -
with understanding and speaking
knowledge TS Italian.

SUMMIT BAKERY
Broad St^, SummiV CH. 7-2

-YOU ARE N O T -
^-J&IM-t r -MAKING -OVEHT$100 PER~WTEBK,

A. Blue Oroas-Blue Shield
B. FuH pnM Kloii leavo
C. Pension
D. Life iaiBurarao*
E. T/ntforms

THEN COME IN AND TALK TO OTTR
MANAGER IN:
M l «t « F!roi5>8at St.

DUGAN BROTHERS

EXPE3RIEKCED a ^
lng to do at home. W1M dtJiver
looally. MUrdock 6--3090.

BABY sitber_wiith trajispo
ntogs. DRejcel 9-3865 or
4651.

HIGH sdhool sontor wamitB
1Jb d t o d

ool
1<Jb drlvtog
6923.

truck. CB. 3-

BOOKKEEPER, *uH tlm». WJxte OT-
penfceaDoe . In^tihe vfctaflsy-of Sura.-'
mirt or Kh« Oranges, Bos 5©S Summit

HPOR SALE

, IDBlhcSKuny fcoir froairt
chest, matooean!? Queeai Amm« tea

- taM», Que»n Anme wtag cfhalir, (yel-
toi7 damatlSi). Haixpileynlitc—Ti
fiS ( a t btook U

i
cfiS? (drevrea tyips btook Uu«n)
niaUxoeainy Pen*nolc« stre*cih«r table,
3 drawer alwmry icaibQe. AM Arneri-
oan pdcoea In penfeot ooradlttan. 2
covered, rose medallion vagetaiWe
tfidhee,. sdei '.ssalaniaiadire sUfcs and
veiTOts. EL. «-47€0. Mm. "DaroMiJ', G.
fitonplhiy,. Deate , IS! St-orling Bd.,

Sale—Antiques
TO. <flbse mrt" «wtate—Exqulslto rare
VeaisHanzwtae-soblets—il%sx 18 Ori-
ental Klmmam. rug—O3*w Bind ball
Toot Bird oasfl—table — Hepplewhlte
console—Pali of Victortan rose carved
TOES wood side chains—GentleJiiaji'B
cUsdr, w»9 -carved—HUB other rare
items In- ejceQemt • ooitdttlon.-HPlaiii-
field CN. J.) 6-0093..
THREE aratique m«.n*I« clocks.

.irttl^ woodmt-works, completely re-
stored and tn good workliig onter:
DR-exed 6SSSI, Fridays- and Satur-
days. "

OLD faahj.on«d S4MB, dishes, pine and
l furailture. FB. 7-ai72.

\ 1A—AUCTIONS -

ESTATE AUCTION SALE
Antiques,. tergiest quaratlty of quality
lntc-a-lwao tSart we have sold a.t «uc-
tlouiB. Ooippex, tx^Lao, houseihdld goi>d37
paintings.

145 Nortfli Av«.. FaanTOOd '
Near Paai^ood railroad s6a&Lo<n.
SiutTtrdajy, ftovr IT art 9':3O A.M.

Batay day, Monday, Nkw. 19
Hot luijsh on premises
H. B. Pra*t. PL. 6-7623 —

FIREPLACE fixtures, new and used;
silverware, amUques, QriontaJ ruga,
home fiimiiflhings, etc. Drdve in to
Madison. GaUerten,—250 Malm 8t.,
Madison. •

BEACON KILL CO. fesutufea & com-
plete line of imprtotftd Ohristmaa
cardc. 306 MOOTIB Aremie,. Sprtag-
fieSd. DR«»el 6-1258. Open Friday
evenings.

SCREENED and un«!reened nua»sry.
. Top eoll. Call DRKfei 6-0058.

FlREa>LACE wood. Coll-CR. 3-«»fl8 i»r
CR. 3-7947. -

SURPLUS stoat at Begonias and Af-
rican Vlolete; many ohcflOB i t l
MHli teMi 7-0*07,, " '••

L i g M 'V H&tPy-
illzara, $25; Gtonm dnor, 36x20, aoreem
door, 38x20, #6 eaclh; tub far baee-
m r a t 16x22, ^3;—ptos pong table,
poor condition, t3; DRr 8-4989.

please. Bxcenn
DReotel €-0174.

coindljt4an. _ Ws.

TRADrriONAL SOFA aiiuf wlmg dhata-
with ^14pcoPe(re. Mafhoffamy drum
taWs,--- CombinRititon Kidl»-^p(hoao-
gritph. Excellaat ocnuddtiUm. BBexel

. 8 -4004. l ' • • ' . •

ROnSSKBTE itxrodller, Ucg sine, eimast
new, *2!~Fnse oanperttag far iiali
and staj™, padding, good oondltion,
*J5. PR. 7-2386. • . • •

ARCHIE BUYS- HU
'Wifffletipecs $1 eaSEi twto Thatrer
oarrlage $25; * Eaii'ly PemnEylvainHa
•pine ohjalre^SW; old pdaoo roUa 25c

h h t d E 4450 d
pine ohjalreSW; old pdaoo roUa 25c
each; chestn <aind <Eressers 44.50 eadi:
Ice ekates eachsuiged $1. Child's maple

, d:esk amid ctoadr oet $5. Lot* at gLise,
one ,• china.. brtc-<a.-*>rac; good fuimiiture,

soni'e ainttdque3, gouiis, ftools anid plumb-
ing suppMes. Open eivory dsy^except
Wedmesday, 8 to '8. Arohle's ' Besale_
Shop. a«ro33—frean_gnooery__6*oi«_Ja_
Meyera-viHe. MI. 7 r «
MAPLE-4-pleoe youth sat, -watouit

ins roam, 4 paire ftoox longrtfli drapea,
commode, 2 larg« easels, HO model
RR equiponeat. CR. 3-3333. •

14>V BDNABOOT cLlnilcer belt, 30 tap
Jotousorri motor, $22*. CR. 3-3088^

HLABORATE el«ctnlc train layout.
ifeaMe, sw4tc(h«s, acceseonles, com^

-pleba. Sacrtace. -y70. CR. 3-4182. '
SLED, new 3 eutber bag,—reducing

mabhdfiie. CR. 3-5184. ' . . ^^

AUCTION SALE ^"
BATDHDAY,- NOV."-17th,—9 : ATM:
Largo ooIIecMon of amtilqu'es tor Elsiate
of. Mary E. Marohant. Location: "Gold-
en-C|orn«r", Raoidoilph Twp., N. J. (IVi
SlUes NiarEh on' OaMs Rd. off Sussex
Trcp']:.~hi Mt. Freedain) (4ii-. Mnes
Soutih of Ohester Crossroads on Dover-
Chesh«r Rd.) Terms eaSh=William S.
DajTT-Auottoneer. Phoaie Mohd!li«in 3-
00T8.- '• • ' - • • >

-3-r«LOrmNG'- . _

VI9rr Mwry-Oo-Round resale shop,
4^5 TJacTcaifaluwi place, M i d u m
DReKefl 6-1155, H>-5, closed Wsdaes-

aj. ——
THETROBrN.-Heed- Shop, 2 Taylnr I.

Stirogt, MIMburn, sella useJT^loth-
Ing of—b'etrter quality—for" cverf
member of the family. TTnum in KI
5 j a d a l Wedawoday. DRexel

POWER saw, Atlas Ktoe, G. S. motor;
garden tools. OR. 3-S184. •

ONE light solid oak gun cabtoet, com-
—plete - , cooiBairtm!Cinits,,.-braind;-"ii»w.

DRexel 6-6235. Call after 5:30. -
RBOORDS—78 rpni 10c each. Como,

Sinatra, Monroe, Kostelao-etz.
el 9-22«. • 7—

txiwlOUT glass pitcher, 'glasses and _
(oblong). 2 Paisley shawls'. 'Oov>er-

• lot, black & pink, (dated).'Kitchen
~cab,in«n (3.00) SectloniiL booX-cnse

CHRISTMAS SALE
•«*-*h«—Thrtft—6hopr-ft5—MUit—Steeeitr
MUFBurn. Tojis, clothes .for adults and
ohUth"*!!!^ gifts 8;nii GINGER DOLI&r
at bargatn prices. Open ~M5n., Wed^
T-huis., SriI_9:3O-li2,~m5a-4. MON.
NITE, 6:30-8.

HOSPH'AU Deda. wheel omura.-waJKMe,
«un lamps. — for sale or rent. ~Piee . .
delivery Pr4ichtman'«- Pr&;crtpBSir — '
C t t t S T ~ a R 3-7171

g
Gt?otl eel.«cclon-of -hî ih priced dressy'
an-d. apart cJaKhcs. Sold reasonably.
31z» 10. CR. •3-0323.

•JEESSLEB diKippeSrtns stairs, $25.0ff
D R B l 9-5269.

HfLP WANTED — MALE AND FEMALE

BEAUTIFUL dark Iwt out
coat. Juat remodsdled. Sloe 18-20.

- S90. DRexri 6-0288. aift«r 6 P. M.

POLL len«Mi muskrort coait, tslzo 14-
16. Bxoeiaent, coawi&tilan. CR. 3-5531.

D1NNIER suit, iflike new, Londoai tailor,
chest 36, matet 30, leg 30. Fhan« CR.
3-T3O9 aBbar 7 P.M.

cupboard. $1$:"' sejvehest. *12;

! ^ I 1 3 ^ ? *l?

•TUNE 1957 G R A D U A T E S
l) Po^iUolis in'

m nowior yow full time job after graduation}

Employees wanted for varied and interesting
work, good scope for advancement. Good compen-

• sation, mariy employee benefits including pehsion-
—.plan., sick benefits,-paid-holidaysretc.—No Satiir-

dajnvork. v

MARTINDALE-HUEBELL, INC.
1 Prospect Street, Summit

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY

CRESTVIEW'3-8060

CLERK TYPIST
PROCTER *; GAMBLK IN STTMMTT «ffe™ eroellen.1i «j»poirtUftUj -ttxSl«ii-
School erra^uate Who lias ability to''"Ma* ^yltih figures. Ooonptometw eKpcrt-
ence heJj)<ul bitt not eeseautlal. Parmanent poslUon wttih oppoTbiinlileo for'
mcLvir-ownertt. Modern, pleasant voriOng condltloins, 3-da7 Tttti. Convenient

"•'to •fransporta.-Won. Many bnvefl-ta ittclutlinE profit shartne. Mr. Bcoworth, CR.

£TENOGBAHHER, • Oompotorrt, 'J35
' Hours, 5 dooia. MkxKsrjjJJnlom, N. J.
• Office. PVleradiy Hnrtpommeitt. Car

Necessairy. Satory $65. Address Com-
fld«nitiaJ Appltoa,ttom to IVeasurar,
V. O. BOS 531, Union, N. J. .

R n R 7 S 1 « 2 liighta,
5 Idayn. R*f«r«moD». $25.W. DRexel 9-
S033. ' '

NtTRSB fox mnulns honw. Referencea.
fart« MB. 1-855$,

~3G7 Sprlngilcld Avenue
Summit, N. J .
Tel. CE. 3-00C2

REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE

Do you tlilnJc you .coiild sell real
eota'tc? Jtf you have a cm, can work
full- Ume. and live looally', we hase
ppaitilonB for • the rigfat «paint??, maJe or
fBmaJe, Esparterroe rno4|t"tt6ocsKirr.

WANTED

G.~R. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" ReAitar DR. 6-2368
Old Short Hill* Rd. & Iks**, MUlbara

OPEN StrNDAT ALL DAT

Someone far «^-teiE_hourB « day, t
able for part Mme work cdeamlng la.b-
oi'aitary glusswaire. FUoasamt worlctog
canclltdoais — houirs ajnd sfcartAng rait«
to be discussed ait time of lnjfearvlew.
BERKELEY CHEMICAL CO. CR. 3-41M)
PART-TIME. New aind unusuaM oj)-
•ponf.unikt7 *° start own profWabl*

—buatoens-fTom hbni«.-No Uwest-meint.
linmedlate returns. Special .retire-
moot income feature. Id«3l husband
and wlf« teams or Individuals. No
age Hmlt. CR. 3-24S6.

PART-tyme h«Ip.
DH»reI 6-4421. .

top commode, dough box, wool
. vluder, brlc^a-brac WE. '2-M27-B.

BEAuTIFUL niahogamy . dtaiiig room
set, tavble pads Included. Tn/ble, 6
ohalrs, largfe buflet yn<L aerver. CR.

IRĴ  bedroom Eat, Crosley refrtg-
-erator—kldmeyshapeil -deefcr maSiogr

any ctoalr, fortieajn draw drapes,
Klrsch traTemee rods, end tables,

-CMld'a cMffOTObe nmri rihaat.. OH.. 7-

BAJBlf caiirtnee, atmoliOT, plwjTpen, ba«-
• sln«bte,s pontalbJjo screened crib. EIx-s

S t t d W t S R ^ — 3 - 0 3 2 3 :
10-po Wailmut Dining Room Suite, in.
» good oanri*Uon. DReiral P-3487^

LEATHHR-TOP TABLES. Dcnm. S*5.
Elnd, $30 paJr. OockfeuU, .$45. DRexel
6-62S6. '

SET 'or 4 » m w buck cTvaira, refiralshed:
a.n.tdque rockcrj, $4 to $8 each; 5
waalji-tands, $15 to $20; large an-
trique pine table, beautifully rcfln-
iahed, $100; okl feed boic, tlO; sot of 4
plank seat olia,tre, $10 oachr cuntlque
dooki $16: lift-top commode, $30; 2
va(OCW seats, fil6 -to $20: -pair of
waijoai whfeedii,-W- each: 2 chests or
drawqrs. $13 to $20;-ouajps of slelsh
K'toTSTS; 2 .aiatique Iaim,p3,_ $ao to
«25; aniUque .clock, Sl«; Tire soreenT

^ Ul; plctaire fpitnies, fJiutteiB, mir-
rora, disaies. MANY INEXPENSIVE
ITEMS. SUITABLE FOR CHRIST-
MAS OUTS, Mtlltoswm 7-D1S2.

LA BELLiE 3*nim auTOmatlc 'slide pro-
(ortOQ-. OaJl DR/exel 6-63S1 aiftei 4
P. M.

' SWEET CIDER
Pure fpesh swn?M. ddfff conitadminff no
presprvo.tiveB.: Matte datly to oxa O«TO
Vnijli. Pain-fy appl<R, pumpkins, maplri
syrup, honey.

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
Mt. Ktaibl* Rd. Morrristowm

A B ? bELBCTION OF. I^OWNKR
EXTRA CLEAN" CARS TBABBD BY
LOCiL RESIDENTS. ALL- REASON-
ABLY PBIOED.

SMYTHE-
—5® MORRIS ATS. SUMMIT

CR. 3-4200 (OPPQ3TTB CIBA).
DB SOTO 1952, power BbeerUug tmd

fTMierndssian. 4-dobr. R & H, Private.
rt'SOO 3^1533.

RARE oppocrtuoatiy. Put yourself In,
now CM a* used car p>rto«. Ooonpany

- executive ohang¥« m<xt«l KsmuaUy,
offers 1956 Ford oufltom reuxCih wa-
gon. 9,300 -ffiJlee.—Just brofcwi In end
cleaned. Dembnstmatljan-, e m n g e d .
OR 7-4408 aftar 8 P.M. -

1948 BTJICK aap«r, gsttia, B&H. eoctm
•Mrw, good ocmdilitUm. ME. 8-g999.__

BIEROOH.Y, IBM Mtantanw cotw«c(4W«i
ExoeOlerrt - oondlttom, low mllea«»,.
ftfllr equipped. Low ltfc DR«oel
»-37Ti.

940 PACKARD, good
-niestie—work;—nfll«»8»""

tUt-WEstfteld J-2224.

body

l»50 KE-SOTO sedan, K~5 H.
$325. DBexel 6-1107.

OIJJSMOBILE Sutounban, 1S19. Hydra-
mattc, 6 oj-itralOT, R * H, B

" CR. T-2134.

WANTED TO BUY _
GIRL'S•_ 26" BngHiSh-Jifoycto. ML' 7-

090SJ » ' • "
~WE PA? CASH for your used furniture,

aJLtlquea, BUverTTSobfes, bric-a-brac,
paintings, worfca at «irt, etc.

GEORGE'S" AUCTION BO
83 sraaarr AVENUB. - .
TeL CRestvleW 7-O9M.-

We will buy your attic contents.
WE'BOS books Please call for Infor-

maMon, p. M. Book Shop. Plalntteld
4 - 3 9 0 0 . . ' > . • _ • _

STBUTWAY txr athar ftne »~w»
od for country- home. State I U ^ ^
price, age. -Box a>2 Summit Herald.

OLD ^miniature lamps"
DRexe] 9-K4O.

amd shades.

PIANO, vaed, in good-ooiwlitbian. South
OrangB 3-3347. • '

3MA1L orfb lor bafoy. CSO. 3-4316.

SERVICES OFFERED
£3—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
CftrpflEtry repairs, alteratlonapoablnete
bars, formica tops, jecreation roomfl
addltlotifi 1248 Magnolia Place Onion
N J Murdock 8-6632 __ _.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs

Free Estimates. Call Evenings Dreiel
6-S42Q __

27®:

vmwk. Saralil Jobs.
Bind, ropatm.—DrSocet-6-

TMA—DRESSMAKING

».^^3. "CUEtom gowns, oitera-
Wons, resnodeatng,' coats, dresses.
({owns, OB. 7-WS1, '

GARDENIN'S'

&UT YOUR TREES REMOVED
ARBOR TREE SERVICE
CR. 3-9483; eree. CR. 7-2347

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS - topsoll
humua, belglum blocks Also Mason
work Call Appollto'a Drcie)1 6-1271

ANTIQUES, traju, j ln said wood ar-
ticles, lnjnps, ohcdrs,' stiver chest,

t baak-eita. Hufrjjri d:pcar»
.„ _ mjnon apiiiiivinK, '5 lirvtn^

PL. Summit, Saturday, Nov. 17, 1
. to 6_P. M. . ,

COW ,or JWO'BC manure, routed. Pi-oteor
rosfs, flower beds, sliruba, treecj
agajinst • cdld ^roaiaheT. S5 deldrared.

IV IT'S WOVEN. TB.Y ALPDRN'S: Per-
—cal3,:'" 2!>c; - P r P r : orgaiwlyr'49<!V" "dott«d"
awlss. 49c; tafleta, 59c; afiJifctrizfd
broadcloth, 49c; aatln, 59c: corduroy,
.11.10: n.vlnn. Bflr.; Kpnijint^ SSn; frtnm
rubber, shredded, 59c per ib.; monk's
cloth, 48-ln.. 99c: slmlW savlnga in
wool, silk. Unen, nylon, dacron, oc-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from- Ba.tes, Dan River, Bot-.
any.- Everfast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord,
MaJlliisbn, Beldlng - CortlcelU, Punjab,
Wamsvitta, Crompton, Sclmmacher-
Waverly etc. Advance, ButtBrtck, Mc-
CalL and Simplicity, patterns; Vogue
and Modes Royales Pattern Service.
Open evenings to 10-P.M., Sunday to
6 P.M.. JQJfcsrson 0-1718. .

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposlte_Alder-
ney Milk Barn ou E.t. 10, jentronce on
Llttletou rd. IRt 202)_No 72 bus stop
100 reot, !|vay. N^orrla Plains, N. 'Jr ̂ =
AFRICAN,violets. Adi Eizea from st.art«r

plamte J o sdiow specimens. Freshly
•cut leaves for sate. Price Mat of COO
Varieties will be aerat to you it re-
quested, by mail. ScotsTWaird Violet
Farm, Hajixn-er Rd., .FlccAaxa Prk
N. J. .

Ltadscape Chwdencr
TOP SOIL •

Eullilozer loader and renera] eon-
traxtor . Liwn malnt«najic«. Mason
wbi'K -DB 9-3184. -

DOMINtCK' CHIERA
l mason enntractor.

tuid-
druln

Fork CR 7-044*

•NEW LAWNS, shruba ajwl- malnte-
nn.n«e, xototUllug. Oomplet* tre«
eer'rtCB, Woodland oltvpired. Robert E.
Young, FAnwood 2-9332.

34—PLATING - REPAIRING
PLATINO~fold, eTllvefwar*. niok«l,.

clirome, copper, ate. DPIVB In to
Madison Galleries, 250. Mala "8t, , .
MaXUson. — ;

:LOST
PASSBOOK #34858. Please return t*

the Summit Trust C!o.. Summit.
PASSBOOK-

SaMjWB
K7388 J l a t u m to HH1 C l t /
Loan Co., Summit.

JJED waill«t, Bsectownod Bd. IUKI
Sprtn^fteild Ave., Friday. Mr*. Hillo,
42 Broaid St̂ , .Summit.

BANKBOOK No. 29980, NftttOTOia -SUM
Bsxik of Newark, HdUbum-Short
Hillls Branch, Buynierat stopped.
piwiee- return 1io bam*.

POUND
DOQ6 . OATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare -League notice Soda] p«g*
Summtt Herald U your dos Is found.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACOORDION—Hawaiian Guitar Vtt-

K D I at TOW borne Werner Frontier
7-4930 •

. JANQtoutherr—toterestilng—methodr
Sa.ra_E. Crlmd. CR. 3-0521.

POPULAR pla.no, 10 lessons guar-
anteed. Also classic Artteta Prog.
Bwmc3i of New York. CR. 3-S520.-'

GDTTAR leseons, modern begtanljiB_
courser Alao repalra. CB. 7-̂ 0385
AWamtaco<irdilan7
oloJTloet. theory wnd ha
wtn_ISnotee]. CR. 3-7434.

trunmxrt,
onj. Ed*

WRSONAL
FRBEIH Waa* : e cute "an3ana-tiTp».

kittwan free??? Call DrereS 8-4833
eiter 5 P.M.

"1 -willl uot be rccjponsllbto fxw-any
detrta oonitnaoted. by my wite, SaraU
EUzatoaSh Olan, (Signed). stanKy Olen,
40-42 Mople St. pliartiham. . . • ' - '

LICENSED NURSING HOME
HE_HEMtQCKS DlstlncttTe^lvraieT, :

country-Hie aurroundlng* IClnd ef»
flclsnt 24 hour nursing care Medi-
cal, surgloal. and ohmn'nUly UI.

_ MESSurv 5-8JSS 1

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
A KOOMB and bath, gnrogc, heat and

hot 'water furnished. Adiulrta onlij-n
iai_Mdgedal« AveM Madiisom..

2 S-room a.pazrtffnen'ts few -rewt. $]<0
per month, heat, hot water fumJsJved. ,
Imm«dlflrt« occupa,ncy. , •

_C. KELLV.AGENCT.-BDAETOBa—»
76 SununB~A.v«.^_ CR 7-2131
Eves: CR 3-«524. J5R-3-3639, CR 3-1S3T

Exclusive Garden
^Duplex Apartment-

. 5 rooms, H4 bat/lis;. air .coiidittan«l.
G. H.--Kta5j)>eaiB. rents-etairtlnB'a* $195.
Fribruajry

Also 1 rwiiio3j-it>-p» apartment, S
o m s l 4»iais^-FoT "November "6ccu^~

Engiand Gardens
.„ 78-9S New EHgSand Ave.'

CR. 3-65« iil 5 -P. M.
Oflce: 'la Kent JPteoe BlTd., Summit
4 "ROOMS. OnrtraBy^ looaited.

]— Box SKLSummiit Herald. _, -
J_JSQOMS_ arad bath. 3 blocks f!ronv

1st floor. Vfl̂ airl; Dec. 1.

UNFURN. HOUSE TO RENT
7 ROOMS. PA ba,th«. Jan. 1 occupan»

cy. Call CR. 3-0031 for appointment.
2 BEDROOM house In nice condition.

.Must have refwonocs. Immediate.
CR 3-5356. £v™in»5 CR 3-7838.

FURNrSHED ROOMS
SINGLE • iCnd " dnuble rooms Gsntle-

men preferred. 9 Parmaey El., Bum-'
njlt • • . —;• •-. , -

NEWLY deooratod and furnished.room:

3-5108/

ATTRACTIVE front r^BmT^Cwutor1 of
town, "arlclnff.. CR 7-0217

B — Transplacttng — Tree
serrioe, Oloan, roof guirt-era QiRd draJln-
»ge'-'work:'-Fr«e—estlma*e«r»-DRexel-
6-2WS5.

CONTRACTORS

PLASTERING and Mason Work, brick
dldewijks. All type concrete work
Contractor and builderr Stons, brick
steps, wallts and patios No lob tno
small. Call CR 3-5447

BALTUSRUL Construction Co Mason-
OoOTt«uotar and bulilder Stom'ft, brick
Sld«Ti'>alkB. Ail type oocncpett> work
and ocrnstjructtoii. Nlohotaa Xnidlst;

n 3-4262

30—MISCfcLLANEOUS

T
Fred J RlbbacS

Repairs, end alterations; Bnthrooms,
kltohe-nn or~»ny lnsldo work, Cabinets
and fonnloa tops No .lob too wnaJl.

CR 3-3f,2S
CLEAN and repair chimneys uid gut-

ters: wash jrtndowo, wax (loons and
small pilot Jobs. Relnhardt, Liv-

" liijTSton S-1078, 6-1095
ROOFING, fruttcra, leaders, ddlng,

painting,- Kane Contracting Co.
, tarcury i-«43. DRCJCM'afltoT

LARGE room. Excellent'

prlvUegbs. fiusitteas person prefer-"
red. CR, 3-4fi33.

FRONT furhbvhed room. Couple or
single. Kitchen privileges. CR. 3-
8634.

'PLEASANT rooni~'~tiri' ' private homo.
CR. 3-5727;

BEAUTIFITL. room and gange near
railroad--84ot4on—CR^-3-7OT3;

$7, $9, SL2 Double large rooms, good
oondltilon. Hoat, hot water. 74 RlvBr
Rood,- SumiriLt. CR. 3-2316. '. "

LARGE and single for refined busines*.
person. Cental of town. Call before"
1 P.M. or after' 6 P.M. 438 Spring-
field Ave. CR. 7-0198.

MILLBURN —418 MlHburn Avenue
near ecmter; gara,£re if desired. Em-
plavod man preferred.

FCJRNISHED' room for' rent, %•>block
from bus stop. ' Ladies or manrled
couple. OalT OR. 7̂ 2954; , Kttchen_ .
prtvllcgesr — _

DOUBLE room with bn.t£. Women,
private entraoioe. Nfur tramsporta- '
tlon. Call after 6 P.M. CR. 3-0SJ3.-^

COMFORTABLE • r" o o.m... Beaeomble.
Convenient locaMon. Call aXter 3
PJ.I. CW. 3rM28,
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Rentals
FURNI5HH) ROOMS

BINOI.B or (fc
stnd • P, L,
9-5773:: '

lf C'inrf::ifr,-. to ta'is
W.Railroacl. DE^.teJ

FURNISHED ROOMS FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT ROOM AND BOARD

COMTORTABLE "sell furnished room,
private hcir.e, parting.~Toung man.

R l 02IBa

SPACIOUS l i t

LARGE front • room.-Prtr^t-e enr>r*ncf.\
Near centra. CR. 3-U238,

(X)M Ui chM-mlog ho:n._- with pail

I f'ri'mi'nnttiiK Wffte, DH-exel 9-2S82,' |

^ o o m a'j&rtmom,
fluor, older home, <1W oooijSlKely
runilshc-d. Lovely grlihinck. eonven.
lent etauoa and shopping. AUulta.
CR 3̂ 3880 between 10.-5 .P. M. .

SINGLE room 4n apartment. Geirtle
nian. Sharo luting room imd k'.tch

f f t = C F

girt tei share apartment tn
Summit. B.erer»DC«i required. OsQJ'
oft. 3.4937'aftor-5 P.'M. 'ROOM_ wlt!1 running waiter, al

—refined environjne-M. N64i Ov*«*^k
• Hospital. CR. 7-0051. Parking | MT^LBUTW—one '.or Wo room \par t

PLEASANT, ground floor room Excel-
lent m»l>. 'Elderly ~pe«on welcome.
The DaBiry:..2O5 Springfield A?e.,
Summit CR 3-978". _ • •

ROOM avnftsble In mi«rt home" tor
elderly people. Owner RN. 36 AVood-

—ltvsd - Are.—' S l t G R y ) 4 3 i 6
NITRSE will give H-srttt oare-to eidwly

In my liotn«. Also baby.jtttdng: Call.
CR. 3-08C6. "

GARAGE FOR RENT

OARAOE for rcnit. SG month. 309
•Mountain .\?e.. Summit. CR. 3-6144.

OFFICE FOR RENT
SUMMIT—OHlco space, CMzewi Trusti
, Bullding,-«/l Bq. ft.'Reasonable rent

Tel. CR. 4-:2li

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED ARTS. WANTED
YOUNG quk-t busin«s couple desire
_ 3 r»»m unfurnished sp&rijnMtf by
Dec. 15. Rrterrnces; "El. 2-43*0 or CR.

3-635T.

UlROE room. .CentrnJ location",
k

private entrance.
n«» g6Qtlema.D. parking facilities. 3 BEDROOMS, 1 cw.tn. Referenoea «-"•
CR. 3-MJS. ' quired. CR. 3-5184

p ^ g l e - ^ p a t . .
Prlvat* bj*t\. Utflrt housefcovplng
equlpSion-t. Attractively XuniteheU.
Near stores and station. CR. 7-1512.

O.CRXGE'lcirreiiiC"Al3<rpajkl-n«ep««:eK.
Call CR. 3-3TTT between 7 ind 10
A.. M.

AMI
WAXTED

1—SU-MMtT 1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT -

I * •*•

FOft-THE BEST SEKV1CEJ

Always

'Consult a Realtor1

— of tlie

SUMMIT ;

- REAL ESTATE__BOARD

covering

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

TOO GOOD TOBE TRUE! ALL THIS FQR $22,500
3 -car old Cape Cod on lot 253' d«-p. Living room (23x151. patio iwitta a\ra-

"i.:ig, 15x30). i tediroonis, 2 t>*tivs, full ba^ernenn, low taxpss and hea-tdng coec.
Call Mrs. Tlnncrliolm. CB 3-6!>,>O.

± ALSO OPEN FOK INSPECTION, JO BADEAC KVU., SAT. AXD SUN—J
TO i : » T . M.

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD AGENCY

1—SUMMIT

EXCEPTIONAL

~^~~~~ BOARD. MEMBERS

I'lae St^IlcxiLAaentZ- -€R 3- iwQ-
-Richard H^Stromeuger 7-4021

—R©b»rt H. Steel* • " 7-C057
John F Taylor -̂7S7B
Wh Itmore a,nd Jari n-son .3 ̂ 1404

- Alfred S. Aiwlericm • 3-3400
BuUe-r Agency :i-T700
Byatr**—Bros 3-7*60
"Walter, E. Ectaondson 3-72CD
Joan O Ohrystai 3-8224
Joseph F. Church 3-0117
Glizobrook-Shepaero 3-6950
Grice-fc-Handwork J-!)100
Holmes Agency - :r24no
Elmer O. Houston 3-6464
JobarBeck-Schmidt Oo. 7-1021
C. Kelly Agency _ "7-212:
Clarenco' D Long .5: Son 'i-44!i»

.Sponoer Mabsn 3-1900
Walter A McNamara , 3-3880

TTunSe B. Morrfa ' "3-H24
Klwood M. Obna 7-M35
The ElchJand Oo. — L — _j 3T7O10

5 BEDROOMS
p».-lt. .Sum-
luca/.ion, 30

hi<niu U Ĵ.(1 trttmc* ColoaiaJ, custom
tj:illt. Cue qualitjv on l;\rge Und-
.-.cipf^l k't. S;y.K*lou.s brlg-hi. n>on\S,
ciiTiil^ir Hinrrx; lar^e paiitillcd <ren,
rlrtr.s-slu^ room, sundeck; slu.te 'nx>^
•fully- equipped ilwlien, many elOseU-
Beauttfujly deoormed. A truly-fabul-
ous home. You mast see IT to appreci-
ate- It. ERNEST VETUSCKI, CR. 7-
C4SI OT any broteer.

IPS POSSIBLE
If you are loohin^ 'or 4 ;uln bel-

r-o^aLs. 1 baths, on 2nd: -maid's room.
'>u:n and powti'er room on \iiC A rec
vojjnilr. basemiBnt, 2 <MT ffara?o You
muai. liuixcs tihis one. You will like
:he looBttou. It's among beautif;il
lunnes that susraatee )7o\ir invet,tn)6ivt
in., the yaa-Td to come. Please c;Ul roc

j

WrA. McNamara
CR. 3-3880 CR. 3-798T. Ml 1-0088-B1

NEW LISTING-
Charming, dignified oolowlAl hom«
near Oik Knoll and Braywn Soliooln.
Brick with &x<tis roof. pcrfeaMy maln-
txl-n«d.

Li,-i»e Udng roam, diriliig room'. de<n
and lavatory, five I»dioom3, t>«ro baths
a:icl stairs to open attic. Two oir gs-
rage ^-kJi . autonia.T.!c diora. Situated
on a benuUfully, shrubbed pornsff Io5.

Priced naht a; $38,500. To see Call

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10 BanX Street CReswic-if 3-1000

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL

Immediate Possession

Thla cJean COLONIAL hntnp. I.,IA heml
malnwilned In exoeUrut condition.
New furnace Just Installed. First floor

_ba» «vtrance hall, living room «'lth
tireplaoeT *nii5g_ room. Eitchen wltH"
eating lireu. o-Rd lnvatory.. Sccoiicl

—£lO©F- 2 Uu^t; btdi'oonw wiLll̂  •.! itipie
- closet space and 1 tile ba.ti_ OFTEillED

at $10,250."

Spencer M-Maben, Realtor

S3 Beechwood Hd. - CEeatvlew 3-19OQ
SUN. • AND EVES. CBestvleW 3-913S

YMAERD

y spoHed backwards)

T!i*t* the word Uiat
Lhls unusually atrtractlve 9-

. TOom ColouLaJ u-lth a first
floor bedroom, tiled batdi aird

-fire.s^n^ room. Also large—
Jutx;hen vrlx,h dining area.

ThrogT. bedrooms, play room

floor. BulU 1849.

Grounds expensively lawiied
u.ud &hrui>l>ed. Otulv mlnulew

. from schools, shopping rind

$37,500"

BUTLER AGENCY
An;. (rs. 3-7700,

EXCEPTIONAL
i ta Voodland Par*—e 3-story center
4-haH—Cotoniail. Ftowt floor has large
1 living room, dlntag rocxm, Florida room.
'large mateter bBdroorn and tiled-batn.
' pinelled study, modern kitchen ' and
' brcikfast area, tiled powder roomN
' a,nd butier'a pantry. Second-fioar: 3
! large bedrooms' and 2 tiled ba.th«.
] Two-axr garage.

A. J. DUNNDER
CONSTRUCTION @O.

' . 1 DeForftrt.Ave.. CR. 3-7700

Move Right In

COMMERCIAL L
•Building foT-sUe. 3000 square font.
Including attached lot. $a?,000.

Micone Agency
350/ Springfield Ave. -Summlt

TRUE
MEELOWNESS

Of ' Ola BnglMid avaiM . you In t.h!s
• 33?yeaf old stor.e- and -Umber manor
house with priceless solt. tonod- pol-
ished oa-k.-trlm and paiKla.. First
floor,., vratlbule, ceniteL.. hall, living
rcotp,' dining room, kitchen, pantry,
lavatory, sun -room, screnn'ed porbh.
Secon'-d floor, 3 bedro"oms. 2 tile bath?.
Third, floor, 1 bedroom, bath' and attic
storage Pine panelled recreation
room in basement ^Iph * firepluce.
Loverly large lot, bt-autUully pUnted.
Idoal location,, gas hoat, suiruner *ilr-
coudtttbnilng.:. Asking $55,000. •

OBRIG^ REALTOR.

To fc;xis charming «-mont>li-old spllft
level, located on am ttittractlvely la,nd-
scaped -lot— la New . Provldedoe. ..TMe
home, stirrounded by many fruit trees
und rase bushes, has on the fire*
lei-e-I: living room, dining room, pbroh,
kitchen with brea-kfast a.rea.; second
level: 2 large bftdirooms, tiled_ b'aith;
third level: one largu bedrooon. Tliere
la a_srourid level semi-finished recre-
ation room wluh adjoining lavatory
ivart laundry. One car gta-aqt*: low tax-
es. Owner rdocaaing In Horidft-.-On.lT
?22,500.

RIGHLANJDCO.
Realtors ••

41 Nlaple St. Summit CRestylet? 3-TOlf
S\ih. &~"Eves. call' ' ~' —

Mr. Seymour CR. 3-5S07 :
—or-Mr. Syme ' CB. 3-6985

Park, and IWW It's d sudd-en busi-
ness .move to Pennsylvania. A tiruly
weU--pluai>uted home; all -rooima are
la-rge; 4 really large bedrooms with
roaster suite entirely private; exTra
la-rge panelled den with tiled powder
room and door to oenit«r h*H, tine
for TV, etc.; am-d. of course, spacious
llvhig room,, dining room, exquisite
klrtchen^wtoti . dtoe*te area,-. Hotpota*
walL oven, kdtohen aid dtolwashej-,

flrst-j-etc. Excellerat-wadl space In ail rooms,
litrg^ closets; tastefully decorated and
In fine condition. •

Realistloaay- prtced ait $42,800 for
prompt sal&~a3Kl lnvm^dlate occupancy.

. 21 Maple Bt.
CR. 7-0435

Snfmnlt
CR. 3-4316

-CENTER HALL,
5-rooms aJid tilled bafh.,'larf?e llvlni?

rc=otn /with l'lrepdace. Corii'OT lot "wlWi
.split /rail fence. Low tax«5. Ou-noF
lia-s bought another house,-Is anxious
t-o move. J_ust reduced to $l'i',6pO-. Call
for appoin!Wns&5--.

W. A. McNamara
CK, 3^3880 CE. 3-7965 MI T-008G-R1

o
ures

-_TW0.NEW LISTINGS
~A fine older type Colonial witli (~BSi

rooms at only $23.900^-Eaiy- walk t
"Station,, stores a-nd scliools'- Feature
1st floor lava.tory. modern kitchen
•with dishwasher, cute^—playUousc: for
ohlldrtn In nice rcir yard. -

A stone a.nct frame splLt levd Just 8
—years "bid "off ertns-titmost -in easy rjn<l

comfortaWe living. Congenial a.nd.
qulot nralshborhood.t larje bedrooms^
2Vi biths. Dlshwa3her.. clotlic-s wash-

_«r in4 dryer. refrlsera.t.or. wall to w«U
carpeting, . powtr mawer, pints a Lin-
coln ConvertlbJe with full t-wik r>r
yas Included for only 535.750. Wo have

' the hey lew look I !—-

'IQLMES AGENCY.

DRUID H1LH

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE
S\im.mtl and Vlohilty •. '

l"or meticulous Broktir a.tte-ntlorj to
oil your needs In seeking, buying, fi-
nancing and closing your new hom«.

JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor
- Springfield Av. Summit. CR. 3-7676

1-YEAR OLD COLONIAL

4 MASTER BEDROOMS

OWNER TRANSFERRED'

Just « year, ago proud owner &nd
family moved Into this beautiful,

l W

A.ls, ANDERSON, Realtor
'443 Springfield Are. Sumjplt
OR. 3-8400 Eves. CR. 3-08U. CR. 3-6237

Butler Agency
g t h e S»mnut-aMa for

-mr.™ tha,n IS

We have :̂ ov&T 160 properties
lifted ^rajiglng in price from

416,000 to $75,000

' COLONIAL — SPLIT LEVEL
.'•' RANCH — '

Ouf.experiemced-pereonin«J will
be most ha-ppy to discuss your
housint; probleims with you.

—7 We know "values —
7 DeFwesit .Ave. Summit

CR." 3-7700 . '

MODERN sylilt level fully air condi-
tioned, gos heat.-3 bedrooms. 2 Mled
bans, 14x26 porch, 'finished recrea-
tion- room, carprtlng, washer aoid
dryer, cretins. 100x100 goBit. rail
fenced lot, nicely la&dscaped. Con-
\enlen-t to sctoool, shopping " and
buses. $27,300. Oall or see, 18 Bralnord
Rcl.. Summit; CR. 3-1027.

•HAPPINESS-AND COMF-ORT:

FOR EVERY MEMBER-0F

. THE FAMiLY

found In Mils aitt-ractlvv Colonial split levfl.

er,. butlt-tn/^oveiii, counter -top

HOUSTON'S
HOUSE OF THE_WEEK-

ExceptlSnal Coilonisl. hpme_ln-ell* <A
Summit's rftost conr'endent o«i«<hbor-
hoods. Oloaa_to-schoo]s,"trainepartatlon
an-d erropptog-, yet exclusively situated
on quiet, dead-end street. Three bed.-
rooms. lUv'battier Newly painted—and-
in excell-eiu —condition thxougjiout.
$27,300 worth of substantial charm.

ELMER HOUSTON, Realtor
100 Summit Ave. SununW
- CR. 3-6464 BTO). CR. 3-4976

EXCELLENT SMALL
"HOME

*•> (only 6 years old)

Ideal for family wt«h 3" chil-
dren — Good «liod llTtogiroom}

• BitiaH dining room, larpe klteih-
•n, master bedpootn, We bath
with shower. Second floar_li«a
two bedrooma wtth' laraitory.
Complete basem«nt_ with M-
phalt tiled floor, has been
dlvld-ed into lax^e playroom
and laundry. Good siaed one-
our garage aittached. _ Scihooil
jus-t around the corner, bus
STOP half bloclc away.

A.t $17,900 *e fnww of
—notatlns—oorapar*b3*—in—com-

fort, appeara-nee and looatloa.

BUTLER AGENCY
1 DePorest Ave. CR. 3-7T0O

S ROOM OLDER HOME WTTH OIL
HEAT- AND 2- CAR - UAHAUE IN
FRANKLIN SCHOOL" S E C T I O N .
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE AT $13,900.

C. KELLY" AGENCY;—
Realtors

76 Summit Ave. CRr-7-2121
BvesrCR. 3-6524," PR.. T-3639r CRT 3-1237

2A—SHOET HILLS
SHOE3 HILl^S, MIULBlrRN, . MAPLE--"
^ O O D . THE ORANGES and 17 other
s u b u r b a n realdentlal communltle*
throughout Essex Cnton »nd Mnrrif
eountlaj: convenient to t h I k
wanna * •
ROBERT E.._DIETZ COMPANY" ~

A NATURAL
—few otvs deairiog a vary EXCLUSIVE

home' In beautiful Short Hills located
"on a u^ndliig. road away from traffic.
This 8-room, hotel© wiith spadoiaa-
LIBRARY and mini? unusual feaitures
is very ln-tweeto? for one- desdrtng

Tfte best In up^Eb^the-mlhuije-aippcilnit-
ments. Owner would like to ta-ana-
lo.nt tt elsewhere, burt must move. on.
. (See photo in Item social section)

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"EScdusive Homues" Realtor —.

DR. 6-2266 "_ SO. 2-0249
Old Short Hills "RdTlSTSssexTTanilbr

. OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

WHITE-CLAPBOARD
A picturesque home of- 8 .rooms, 4
bedrooms (2 up, 2, d.'own) oniy 4.yoaiw
old. Blecfcrtc store/ «fa« stovel ..dWh-_
washer a.nm wa.U-to-wa(U oappebtog in-
cluded in sale. Excellent looa*l<m on
lot 100 x 150:- We feel you will Wee
this. A pleasure to show.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive - Homes"" RoalMtf' "t>Rr.8-2266'
Cjld Short Hills Rd. & Essex, Mdllbura

OPHN SUNDAY A l i DAY

4-BERNARDSVILLE

• 3 bedroom*. 2 uii
; • Large

Hero Is Hie rare , .
cure a home__vp\i'vp long dTi-.imetl

ftral hall. lU-ljialroorr., cllr.-

Lo;-nU;l..ln one of rhe-flR'f-st fictions of Snmmit--=—vi> lu
recommend-*.this iHAV-r̂ KJme tie cine of excei>;dcnal vaJue,

• U m ; . T U " iiiSz*!Ml prk«l under _$3gQ0gr

ing rcom,
nad

porch. On- 2nti 4 twin sUru »Pd- T^ " '
rooms. 2-tiled br-th-. n.;c_jiiom. 1 « l_ 7-B-Poroa? Avi

BUTLER AGiNBY._~
b r t h . c

g s ? . - li-.rge p'->' Truly
home p:x))>fTly priced In one
beat locfUJors.

WALTER

"" CR. 3-7700 —"

_ ACREAGE
-ESTATE -SECTIQBL

Clioice.'parcel of 23 acres-to-'hlgrhly
~ni«i srwrrrgfX)1 Toad, frontase. .Love-

—vleffii_ Pleiaso -. plione—I or— aippolnt-

UNPUHinsHED. 4 rooms or more.
SprtngrieM or vlclnit?. Heat d
hot viter supplied. Tft) to >80.
DR*XB!-e-402S. . •- • • ' ••

DUTCH, family (3) badly .need \
rooms. Reasionelbla. OViinge I-1831.

FURNISHED APT. WANTED

prtoed 1 or 3 room a-partmrat «ttih
private «nrtraju>«. FuriUshect or un-
fumtelied. Willing to sub-ltt, Wrin«
Box 5W. Summit Heniid. ~ _

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED

ENGINEER dttAres -to~rent or pur^
chaae 2 or 3 bedirooiD house. Refer-
ences. CR. 7-O5M; eveailnge. WE. 2-
8370.

ROOM & BOARD WANTED
YOUNO Bell LRiborabory engineer wanta

room and board, prt™.te famdly pre-
ferred. CR. 3-«OO0,-ERUMIOIMI 3355.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

MODERN 3 piece etyfffto-niaJ. -$75; cor-
liar ttioie, $33; round mirror, $10;
bunk beds, Hi; painit*d chest, $10;
aofi bod. $20; dinouc srt. $50; cov-
ered va.nityr S7; chain!, $1 »ach;
bridge I»mp, -̂»3; M'1 dee* aawl file,
935; 1-lonel trains. MS. CR. 3-72*5,
64 Blackburn Rid., Sunlmlt.

soil sofa, leather.
h H W blnet-book- eh«lV65, lireplace- wsrsen,

log baslcM, Prootxw lroa, vaouum
clean*!, dishes -eirud gtotsswaj*.

-SOuth Ora/nae 2-9168.

Tax Collection
For October

tobcr 1955, This brings thr" tirtal
Co' $227,(W3 more mi.mey collected

field S14."298 above, its,, budget'. '
The- »nlv_ dclinqiionU tax«s cot-

l O j

;in.l

us year tlian last.
- - -i - To date this -.->=«.. .mm i . i» : . .

-•While tlie Republicans and < p i i i r e g in—81,353,990 (S18S.522 in '' Konmula has no i-iv '̂Cs
..Democrats were-dwutu* at each j Octuto-)_whereas iFc budget an -aho 1 & isn't .a lull on UHS

•election campaign Charies Huif, j for $JII3S8,288. • This puts. Sprins- as 300 fcetrabo.ve sea level.
the: collector, went off quietly and
did aomethiiig atfout it. _
. . He collected $67,944 more for SPECIAL - NOVEMBER.22

DAY DINNER
Served, Starting

at. 12 o'clock '

for ftcserralioim.
(all Drexrl 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield

GEORGESANDERS- YVONN&DeGARLO
ZSAZSA6AB0R • VICTOR JORY

U * MANCY GATES -COLEEN GRAY
• • • • • • -fun 3*4 mi

R SClWtrJJUl M

LIONEL trains 037, 1 Bt«on g .
1 detetl pscsragCT. Tracks wWto eld-
ing and -bramefoiniMir momiW«l on 4-
i 8 jaywood. Switches and other
iooeBBOrt«3. ExoellaM comUrtion. Can
eee_aperat«. Box 469, MUlbum Dt«n.

U. S. Grant was-actualiy named._
Ulysses Hiram. But, at West
J'oint-he-was entered as Ulysses
Simpson (his mother was Hannah
Simpson) so-he became U. S-
Grant.

The Twigs

With all the FUin's T

C h i l d r e n U n d e r - 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . , T . : . . . . . $ 1 . 5 0

Served From Noon to 8730~p'.m.

For Reseryarions, Phone DRcxei 9-218

COCKTAILS SERVED

*laiidM«rk far Hsagry American*

R o u t e , 2 2 , _ . , ; . - , _ . . ;
'our specialty"

THIS FRI.—SAT.
THEATRE Or PRINCETON NOV. 16-17 Of 8:30

1»S515: P.O. Bet 526> . NO M/ITIN'EE

Joyce Grenfell
IN PERSOHT

\ ' .

FOR A DELICIOUS

Thanksgiving Dinner
— TRY O U R -

fTLD FASHIONED
NEW ENGLAND

Shoppers . . . .Business
NOONTIME LUNCHEONS

GOOD FOOD

Adequate Servica— Popular Prices

Curb Service: From 11:30 A. M,

ib&Ju
"Wher« the right
crowd meets' to

'- eat."

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
- OPEN » AM —12:30 AM (Fri. & Sat. 'tU 2 ) -

Morris & Springfield Axes., Springfield- DR. 6-2000

W. A. MeNartrara
Office ~ Bernardal'Tnji"

BE. 8-1688, MIr-7-1014, (»5»-W, 0036-B1

—5—CHATHAM

WYNNWOOD
1 PART OF DRUED HILL)

READY FOR THO3D PKRSONAL SHLECTIONS NOW I
OCCUPANCY MID DECEMBER •

- ;-. DflUID mix R»- —. b~ B\TOII K. Phoehvis — Impressive brick front
Gi-oruUr. C.'loiiinl — 8 rcL>mii, 2 [irf-pkicos. 'z',2 tUe ba.t-lls, Slate ro<>f, 2 c.u*
lit.Miohed s-ara^e — $55,000. -| • •

l n 7 ° r ^ n l S . r ^ T o S ! l l k T ^ h « r 5 u o ' * 1 * » SILVER LAKE DRIVE - 1>y Rasmus" J SaTlff- - on large • ler«l lot.
fft<-p3 toi bM^nraii alttl 'hiw h 2 r.i»rio\is P^-r'Mri'fl'y"fPifcloiw hoino. bf-iUHful pluniMng. tenter hall, S rooms, 2>i baefaj,
rfffirmr'- "'"*~^nlh nn 7 | W ' ')"''<• i ̂ »t̂ _ . sliiic roM. 2 c-.ir garage — $5a,CG0.

IMMACTJUATE COLpNTAL
Oofftl II^VMB unclrr $20,000 SSdrivre,
but liereT-a but<rt~3 large bedroomR
f ii ] ] dlnlnp rcDni. n-toe twek peveh
AND tus convpTjlpiuly looaliHl \>n quiet,
iTilt;hbo"hf>6cl.'T6 see for j-omrBelf Jxiet

ll

Occupied by Xtnas
This architect's dream

All brick (fJv.e roof ctwelllns --".,;.h
stxirtio M'̂ lnK room, flp.ir! nis din-

caU v* row.
j HOLMES AGENCY,
( .•- Realtors

15 Maple Shrcet, Suinmlt OB. 3-S400
Svm. & Eves. CB. 3-1173 or 3303

pc>reiT~T?friiMi»nitly pin-nmed
Taiinid'rv rcw>m. 4 bedrooma fi'nd 2 tiled

Realty Row

OldWj brvL"tf«n.-, cnlf.nla! p\"T V s:^ Mr;
3 bewoom (r»mi> roiomliu S17 000
Olialoe 5 room. '. '•; baUi $19,250

, 6 bedrooms, 2 b^tha S23,!lco
Mcdern 8 ronms. l!.j baths CRV $M.I>0fl

Soe Our ptcruvr• fewmv.s or liomw In
Su^iJnU, N'cv rrovu'.oiice a-iwl ZJiirKeley

<3race A. Handwork, Realtor
)08 Sp:liif,flcid Ave., CR 3-01M; 3-346a
. OI POSITE NICOLA CHEVROLET

:iO DRUID HliL ROAD — hy C:corp,e Podlmsky — rouiKlMlon oonvplete.
I:.iniliin' Rtiirrlng (or an i-xln-mnly iivwrfsrJii'g; deluxe home. Library plus

b t h i 2 d b l 2 d 3v.n /k b:ith
UlUlr $52,500.

xlnmnly iivwrfsrJiig; deluxe home. Librar
M: 2 liu:rf rojms and bMli on 2nd; 3 ojir

=34 SWEKTBRIAH ROAD —. Jw. Kwi ing — by Tollataen ii Tallnkarfn.
l/ont! — low n.r.<l. expn.nrUvttJB — A one step split level. 3 b«lroc»ms. a baithB,
den unq porc.n ftt $4J.5W. I'J;UMV̂ CL̂ t&r 2 tukUJUloiml rounib all LntMl oa—3rd-
levrJ.

DIR.ECTIO>f3: Wflst on Ashln.nd Bd.
luiid Rd. to SHvcr Uikc Di'. • ' ̂

Flf.ld, tUm left off Afldi-

JOAN OfCHRYSTAL, REALTOR
fl Do Forest Ave. CR. 3-8224 Summit. N. J.

"TopO'.theRidg-e"
On 2 3 acre of -boauMfully landscaped
irroumla. charmlr.s 6 year old "small
home" ^viiih . LARGE, roonw. Pfvneded
elen- arid Master beSlrocwn ooj first
^IQQJ.. 2 \*erv lfirgg bfrdrooniB on 2nd..

K̂  spiioe for 3 oa/rs. Larfjift o j
kitchen MWi (H^lni; area. Oaa heat.
Taxes- untter $5C0.—Asklns »3S,5OO.
S Bank Street * CE.'3-1404
Evri$. & Sujudaya: ' .

WHITMORE. & JOHNSON
S-0794 « OR, i-A

^Deliciout.: ̂ —

TurkTy"

Virginia Ham /
"Soup to NutsfI

$2.50

'•0?

At

AWALTER'S INN
595 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

For Reservations^— DRextL9-9818

•—•- 30-NEW-P-ROMU1ENCE ___

CAPE COD BUNGALOW
'On la.iij.t-.— '̂c-U lMiflgoayed—$leh—feei-
turtng plne-pa,neJled kitchen and dln-
liig area. UUlJiitles piped oo expansion
atJtlc. Arranfsremdrrta can- be made for
-earoptet-tng-sftognd-raoor for a ncmiioal-
Tee. T»-o-oar a.t-t'.iohed s«ra^e. MustTee. r s
•l)p seen to bo apiweoloited.
lineiiit only,

JOSEPH F. CHURCH,
Realtor '

32 Brpad Si. Sumrolt
' CB. 3-64AT

HOMES •. HOMESIT.ES-
"SUMMIT'S NIY/EST AND. MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR O W N BROKER Millington 7-1490

Thanksgiving Turkey
DINNER $2.75

JSTRAHD
44/ Springfield.Ave. _ —. CR. 3-3V00

N6W PLAYING thru SATURDAY
•A PLUPERFECT SWASH MUSICAL" .....

TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST TIME!
In VlSTAVlSION ar« •"•8CHNICOLOR

BING CROSBY ~ " , M ^ * \
GRACE KELLY ^ M f f H S M

I-KANK SINAI HA fflNfflSSIr
lOUIJMHSTMWC « ! M H F 7

MtBlntMMO ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *-r

l l l l lS l i l
p
mm

5UN.-MQN. NO/. iw»_
TWO — Great Features— TWO

ESTHER WILUAMS-
GEORGE N A D E R —

WALK THE
PROUD L A N D !

TBCHWICOLOIT

TUESDAY — One Day Only — NOVEMBER 20

HOUSE OF RICORDI"
(Jpera"s golden age,, as presented through •.story Oi lJO-year-
old music publishing house, in color. Arias from many famous
o p e r a s . I n I t a l i a n , w i f . l r E t i g l i s h s u b - t i t l e s . • • • ; • . . - • < • • -

WED. thru SAt NOV. 21,22, fr 24
Cont. P^rf. ThanksgivfnK Bay- ' '•'

riRST STORY OF M.IN-POWBRID HOCKET SHIPS!

Color by"

—BONELESS SIRLOIN DINNER . . . . . . . S3.25

ROAST LONG ISLAND $O 7 C

DUCK DINNER *>• * * *

OPEN FOR LUNCHEON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

rWhere food's the thing, and you are King"

- _ Orchard Inn
Private Dining Rooms For Banquets AndJ&rtie*

Music on flui Hamm©nd_Orgcm.l.to7P.M.- — • . .

ROUTE 22 ~ SPRlNGPIELbi Nf J.
" . - Phoni"DR«el 6-143? . . •

TOWARD THE
LLOYD NOLAN •VlRGINIA^tElTH^CHARLES McGR«v_
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Mende&
Sweep

Garage sinking the, once promis-
ing garage bowlers down to the

level. " ,
! „ £ - C/*/»Altrft—O tner games saw American hi-

" l l f l v j C v O l T Q ' gion N'o. 2 continue to improve by
^sweeping- D'Andrea Driveways;

Dunne l l Bros.
il'.nn. ar. 149 171 143

BUrini-11, J r 139 167 184
BurnieU .„.-.. 195 M WO
Burmell, 6r. .--• 189 l«j 144

Market are still Bowling as j two out of three from Bunnell

„ _ _ _ 157 Z3S .176
Hftwli^aj) .-. '..:...:• 23 23 53

Tcaal Pins SB3~

American Legion No. 2^
though they had a- chance • to-1 Bros. • In a battle for last place,. | srtito . , . . un w 150
catch Springfield Marker in the | Brunner Construction shaded Cuz-^fc-^^ .:::;;:;:::;:_;;. 135 143 ifl
Springfield Bowling League. The 1 zoli'io Furs by taking- the odd , fffff^f" - - jjj® |»»

| -from Drakes. Fuel and Beckinann's

therin- Monday night action at
I Spf ingfieia~Bowl i "rig" Al I cyX

But Springfield Market con-
tinues to roll on undisturbed_Jiy_ j ^ , 0 , 2 :

3!re~coTrrmotion behind

High" game for the night was
a Eunelieoals—24S, Other 200.

bowlers included: R. Anderson's
Total Pins 898

—irftTTdrea-Driveivay-
387

T.

aK_h_ls 2>i

endrs-
: Meisiekls 207 and
n ; Caggianc sT12T

won~lhree easily from Parkview I a n d H- Burdett's 233.
; : ,_.. . I. The Standings-: _

A. DAtidrn 176 176
M. D'AMlresl 177 143
Jnrxs, --'- lat—173

HaailQd.0. 18 18

166 133 159
1S3
160
194

—141

To-al Puis 872 8ia S60

costs so litti©
to phone ,

iere
Cleveland _. 801
Richmond VO9!
iVom NEWARK i/tet 6 PM u d
Sundays. 3 mia. station rat<a,
10 To t i l not Included.

.Springfield M.i--ki4 ..-. 33 3
Merode Florljt : ._ 19 :".

j Bur-nttll Br«, 17 13
American Lfctfiou N"J. 2 . . . . :"7 13

! Parkview G-aragc . . . 35 IS
iFraJ iys Atlto Sorvioe .- 15 . !5
| Da.ndrea Driveu-ws's . . . . 13 '.7
I Krunncr Coiifc-LmcUoll 21 *9
I TyV'tKcs Fuol _ ^. "10 20
i Aju^rlcan Lexioil Xo. 1 10 20

Cuzzuliiio 1'̂ ir.s -._. S 21

Monday. Nov. 12, ^956
Frank's Auto

'• cuzzottiro Kurs
S,..:^nio • : 142 156

' Bnuma-mi -- 147 137
, OiVaJlo .— '-_ 158 187
Biuoh _. _—\—— 144 130
Mita-niic -- 153 1'IB

Handicap — 44 44

B. Xiogent u,s.s
Maxtln . . .
Jl.. Sch'werdi
G. Grazla.n.->
Cf sbhwercl-.

1K9,
,."1K1

- 122
149
1&0
3i

•A.', ;ja
1.U 1 i9
life 133
134 ISO
L6-J I3i
3S 35

ro'jj Pins 768 812
; Brunner Construction
i vraz-ei :rrri73 175
"Howard J- 148 169
Brunner 100 1.13
Colangtao — 122 169
S'-rau-b - 185 134

Handicap OT 87

1S7
144
170
ieo
137
44

"iS"
140
154
134
161
16S
87

TplaJ Finn 874 786 885

A rroelamatian to y» House Holdert . .". Being
ever circumtpect in all maHers domestic, and ye rigoun
of Winter being ever unpredictable, Ye will do well

. to hearken to our urgent suggestion: Be there what-
'—ever of the~ least defect or indisposition wiftiin tfie

heating syitem—albeit oil or coal—it is of the wisest
course to pursue to call upon our sturdy and proficient
staff of skillful men, brooking no-delay, to th» end

•that all iuch shortcomingy be wholly-rectified. _ u ,

Thus wjlMra, forearmed in this" great satisfocti(>nJ_
be truly warm anirat ease, in body and mind, 'fij

_well known-that smoirirnperfections oft-to greaf er
proportions" grow. Hark ye, therefore, good people/
Call os this vjary day!

Coll WOOULEY and relax!

ftll

Tota l Ellis • '- 870 843 M l

Beclcman'tt

S c h n i w t '.'."'.'.V.'.l"''.".'. T47' 161 "1G7
W. SehTAinin — 122 21.1 166
Lt>acra.ft. 156 311 1S1
S. Blir<let.t 173 199 194

HUKllcap _^---- ~ - 40 ' 40 40

Tc<'ial PUl'j ^_- 833 1014 940
— /American L?£io_n~No. I

,L3T-&oh4-ajnrq 131 197 -164
CoL-an.torte — 145 147—*S0

i Ted Snilth - . - - 1SS 121 IK
.Trr;..r.-.-164 isuaa.

--. 1S8 19S 193
.. .-3a 3-1 31

Torrid Pace Keeps
VFW Team on Top L Pct7~Av,

8 .867 843
Sponughous« Tree : . . 12 12 ,500 828
Disc " a H a ^ a h u t w r " . . . 12 12 ^00 CS8

-.T\Tnhn'ti-!T*XRinr.— --—-U—1-1—4^—^15

the Disc and Shutter, the red hot
V.F.W; team', cantinued ks first
place staruling.._They have~von 12
out of their, last 15 games with a

the bottom of the statistic column

Close on their heeLs are -the
"Sprtnihouse TFee arrdTynrT Dec-
orators winning ten out of the last

Jlmbo's Texaso ' ' 10OS
p / s Tree • fr65

\".F.W. Mavertcta . . . 960
Scason's High Individual 3 Games

H.. B>u-dott« . . ; .^ 680

15 g*m»s. Although the Lynt; team
is still in the cellar, it is-only 2
games out of second place and

trio fhflpgA-nf hanHjnaps-r l i i s -

weelr rirright easily be in the-top
spot five weeks from now. From
now on anything can happen. •

Roy Hattersley increased his
p

ries and Geerke's 531 series
boosted his _average by 5 pins.
BaumeFs 247 was high game fol-
lowed by F. LaMotta 215, Del

Tout! Pins " .- . . -827 347 852

MendeS~rlorlst
207 ITS

a - 138 179
__". 149 119

I Men<lf 173 l&t
sta 1 - - 148 196

Ha,ndlca.p 37 37

Springfield Market |
R.. Ar.dieirsGn .' ' . . . 17a. 211 225
B. Caneluir 1«S T50~ 1R6
J. FunotK-jn 2C-.1 245- 145 I
A. Mii tse l l le r - , . 192 173 192
D. Kersor. . . 1 . 143 199 191 j

Tooal Pins 876 KJ19 919!
Parkriew

Vincent Poltoarpio 146 233 19.1-
D. PaclfiCD 16« 1.68 175
J u l i o Pollcad-plo -.-.-- 144 153 164
C. Paolflco 144 VS3 159
^l>alph Po'llcajplo Ii59 15G ]Ci7 ~-

H a n d i e a p . . ^ 23 22 22

T o b a l PSvs 791 882—848 j

Tompkins 214, Roy Hattersley 260
and-D. Monroe 200. • ~ . ' •

Tansr
N a m e ' . W

"V.F.W. Ma.^•eriiclM. r - 18

Gaudinier Ready
For Basketball
Thi Springfield Recreation Com-

P. B, A. . . . . ' . . . . 11 13.-.458 839
•Lj-rm Decorators -10 14 .417_ 838

Season's -.High Team
Jlmbo's TeKaco ..._ . . 2753
Y.F.V. Mavmioka . . 27WT
Disc & Shuttto- :_ 2W6

-Season-s—High—T«

Ron Kavlta i nd E. Baumei* . . . . . 5S1
Season's Hlgli • Individual Game

R. Ca-ggla-lw .. ' . . . 263
H;—Burdr t te - — —253-
E,- Bauinor _ HAT

OB,. 2-4222

P L A Y H O U S E
252 M a i n St . , W e s t O r a n g e , S.'l.

firing* B'may to YoiT
OPENS TUES._NOV. 20

THRU 25
«••TIME OUT

FOR GINGER
"The Desperate Hours"

i l

XIMEa

Prices (Tax Incl.) Eves & Sun.:
3(1.50, $2.00, 52.50. Sat.: S2.00, S2.50,

f3.0ff. ~Z~ _
Tickets -Sem's—All Aqencies"

- FREE PARKING
_ T l u r t a l n at 8:'4O- _

gram is now.jn progress with
activity every evening but Friday
at the Florence Gaudmier'STh^olr

The gymnasium is open to all
Springfield-residerits'from-T-PrMr^
until 9T30 P.M., with, the locker

able for all those participating;
-Boys-—who—are"-intei'«ted7-in

league play are requested to con-

tact League Director '. Edward
Ruby for full particulars; Tean^s
will be organized; with a fair dls-
tribution-of talent-in^brder to in-
sure a well balanced league.

' " r • " • • - 7 7

progitas at' iiu iTioi-ence uautfin-'
ier Scliool gym. '_ •—^

J_ In the San Francisco earthquake
of 19M there was a property loss .̂
of 350 million dollars .-- -

bf agd group.will play their'bas-
ketball_Saturday mornings start-

ing- the-early^partTof-December,
in both • the Florence Gaudinier-

=-and-Ja me'ŝ -GaldwelKgynvira siurns^
. Announcement will • be made

-next-Thursday-eVeriing eortcerning-
the Basketball Clinic and all pare

••16 A i M . ^ l o 10 P.M.

PAPER-MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MIUBURN, N . J. DRexe l 8-4343
tnnk Cetrinatt

Eves. 8:30—Tucs. through Sat. -
Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thurs. & Sat.. 2:30

Snecinl Holldar Mjtllnee. Fr l . NOT.
S3, No Matinee ThankagLrlna D*y,
Nov. :I3.

NOW THRU SUN., DEC. 9
Ted Scot t - Virginia Oswald In

Tickets Bainberger ' s A All Agencies
ORDER BY- PHONE—J"AV BV MAIL

field .Youth Basketball League, as
we'll as the "SmalTFry Basketball

would care^to serve as Coaches
and Managers- are requested to
attenrl thp u/ppkdav pvpnint? hns-attend the weekday evening bas-
ketball program which is now in

AMBASSADi
SERVICES =Pertonalired Advertising d. N J. |

See All the New 1957
Models.of Chrysler - Plymouth

155 MORRIS AVENUE

If you know of a newcomer

Total Pins - . I . : . 847 869
Drakea-

Helmbuo'a . _ _ - - - 1«9 156
moji I6S 161

I Moycr. MO l 2 s

I Daugheruy - 10T 160
: Boes-sner 134. 133

Ha-udtaap T - l 72 73

isrf
160
211 i
m .
37 ,

952 |
163 !
187 i
187 '
113 :
163 '

T2 .

Total Pins 331 _8bl 893

RAPPAPORT
SPRING PRUT

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free-delivery- DRexel 9-2079

Cot-Rafe Prices
iL' Prescriptions, Vitamins.

Cosmetics"

Play Day
Bowcraft Woodland Playland

Archery_ . Shuffle Board ~
Miniature Golf Canoeing and Boating
Roller Skating r Table Tennis

Ice Skating after December 15 -

Open the ^jear 'round, weather petmitting
On Rt. 22, Scotch Plains ^ _ Westfield 2-0675

in Springfield — Call

Westfield 2-C004

PUT your PRODUCT in tht horat »!»•

AMBASSADOR WAY

Member of Springfield Chamber-ot Commerce

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

T5REETINGS & GIFTS

At

are brought to you from
Friendly Neighbors —

& Civic & Social Welfare
Leaders

—through

WELCOME WAGON,

. _ On the Occasion QJJL__
Change of Residence

. Arrivals of Newcomers to
Citr

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
~ South Orange 3-0420

(!S'o cost or obligation)
\ l

• Asphalt. Vinyl. Linoleum Floor l l le ,
~i"Wai! f i le and Wall Board.

MILLINGTON 7-0025incdn-Mercury • Felt Base Linoleum Carpets

Call- Kt«e_Estlniate at no
Obligation.82 Franklin fiace, Summit-

E FTT ̂ OLDSMOBILE
Complete Body * Fender-WorS

Painting
Oor. Morris A Comerce Ave, Union

MUrdocb 6-2800

SUMMIT
HAS

These New-Car Dealers
Nearest To Spring!ield

,I C K
GAYLIN

Burcicic
"All MoJeh On Ditplay"

2140 Morris AVKT~ Union
MUrdock 8-9100

CADILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR GO.

CADILLAC
Sales-Service- .
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1TO0

CHEVROLET

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

At TWO New Parking Lots

Woodland & DeForest Aves.

S/iorf flt/ocfr From. Stores

Look For Dir^cfiono/ Signs

m RESIDENT STICKERS REQUIRED^
~SHop At Sfores Displaying Membership Sign

. " " - " "•_. " • . ' • - o f ' - - . • ! = - ; _ i : 1

SUMMIT AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CHRYSLEn
PL1MOUTH

USED CARS
585- Morris Ave., Springfield

NEW CAR SHOWROOM
— SIT- Springfield -Ave.> .

Summit

car leasing Yearly

A I J 1 I I M M #
PKOUIJC'TS '

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 K0RR1S AVE., SPRINGFIELD

~ 6-4649 ,

^ --• Aluminum
, Storm "Windows Screens -
• AlQminum •^Jalousie? ;

Storm DO&PS-T: «-AjstawgS- ..

• AJuminum •"Enclosures
Awnings -

DESOTO — :
PLYMOUTH

ORLANDO
MOTORSTINC.

"Smartest of the Smart Cars"

76 Franklin Place, Summit

FO

Union County
Auto Sale?

2037~ Morris=Ave.-," •- " Union

MEIICURY

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
0LDSW0B1LE

Big Showroom Big Cars

Authorized Salts & Servica
191 Morris Ave. Summit

"Near Ciba" CR. 3-1700

ANDFRSEN
Pontiac, Inc.

New Showroom

12 Springfield Av6., ~ Summit

• BAKFHV

HASELMANN'S
"TAKERY

_Quality~Bafccd Goods
270 Morris Aven.de

Springfield

DReiel $-412«

"The Gem Among Foods"

_RARITAN VALLEY __

, FARMS J^ILK

' For Local Delivery Call "

- MUrdock-8-3289

-Strwtly Kosher

MORRIS AVE. KOSHER
- 2702 MORRIS AVE.

,.-.: UNION .,....,.-_:.:
MU. 6-38G0

PARK-DRUGS'
, DJteXel_fc20J54_

Burgle*!
Pharmacy,. .,

OPEN SOtJPATS
T I L 6 P M . '

ueocral Greene Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4912

# I L

CENTER CARPEt
"Floor Coverings O£ Every Description'

"TILERubber
Asphalt

Cork

Rug' Cleaning & Storage

•31 Summit Av. CRestview 7;27M

"Complete "FI0DT-*C0Terlng - Service

I D E A V
' FLOOR COVERING~Cd.

LINOLEUM & CAR>ET

FACTORY OUTLET

Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
'rom the nation's leading inanu_

'acturers • at law budget, prices

ROUTE ea i SPftlf
DRexel 6-5220

O I L

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO O a BURNERS
Jnttatlatiim & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE
79 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

COAL FUEL OIL COKE

A Complete Beating Service

SCHAIBLE OIL C a — - r

192 Mountain Av«. !.
Springfield, N. i^-

OKexel 6-4300

MEAT • POULTRY
DELICATESSEN

. CATERING
Free. Delivery Service. Open Sunday

• MEATSI & FISH •

1 CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

end FISH MARKET
_ Prime Meats

• "Fresh-trilled Paultry
~•—^ Fresh

All TVorlc Guaranteed Fujly Insured

Springfield Roofing Co.
*S'.aie & Tile — Siding & Paint ing

Gut-t.br & Leaders -
Alterations .

Phone DJtesel 9-420T
357 Mountain Ave., Springfield

BAiOWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL
Oil — Lubrication

& Polishing
Oellv'trj 8errle«

Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris. Avenue

Springfield "
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9. p.m.

• HI ILK AMI •
DAI It Y PKODICTS

S C H MA L Z
• Milk & Cream

Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresb from

Out Nearby Fsrm-

Yctur Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings Afternoon • Evening .
Sunday

PRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel 6-0786

NDIISCIIIES

C A K D I N A L ' S
NURSERY -

Consult' Us On Your ,
Landscape Problems

uarden supplies & Tools
JTHOLESALE JRETAIL L

272 MUItown Road
Springfield

rPlckup and Delivery

PMUIIFUS

ALBERT. SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Honrt: ^Wond»T t h r n - S »
8 a.m. to S:30-o.m.

197-Hlllsrde-SyeiSue-
SPRINGFIELD

DRexd 6-4276

Washing
~~Call f o r &

DREXEL-8J831—
Meuntain A S. Sprlngflold Av».

Sl'KlNUHELD

SIMPSON'S
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
•_ Lubrication • Repairs-

• A'tcessories- ^ • Washing

JIMBO'S tEXACO
MARFAK LUBRICATION

—• Anti - Freeze '
Tires' _ Batteries -

Accessories
MOTOR TUNE UPS

-^Main St.&Morris Ave :
SPRINGFIELD DR 6-9880

TAVEIIKS

PARK, SPRINGFIELD
Square Dancing-Every

SaiurJay Eve.
Available lot-aWraflalrs.

lltWII

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

Authorized Agents
• A.lr Lines . • 'S t eamsh ip Unea

Rai l road ' T'oura. • Htrtol Reservat lnna

148 Mlllburn Ave. v Millburn
~PR. 9-SB08

T V 181 I ' l l It

• • A &'A''
•-2T'O8 Morris-Ave^-

A. H. Jones, Prop.—Est. 1944
"EY-SERVICE—MU, 8-5800

SAME DAY SERVICE
Factor}' Authorized

& DuMi>i.t

IMS-IIOI OUS

SUBURBAN
LSQUORS

"Specializing in the—
Finest Beverages and

F i d j S "
FREE DJRLIVEBi-
19 MORRIS AVE.
, SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-5188

I


